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Voters to decide Saturday

City council races 
capture spotlight

(AP WIREPHOTO)

INTELLIGENCE BOARD — President Ford offers remarks following 
swearing in of the President’s Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board at the 
White House Thursday. Listening are Leo Cherne, chairman of the group, 
and former Treasury Secretary John Connally, right. Ford announced plans, 
along with opponent Ronald Reagan, to visit Texas this month.

Seeking votes in West Texas

City councilmen and school trustees 
will be named in Saturday's election 
here, with most attention focusing on 
the city council races. Three positions 
will be at stake there.

City polls will open at 7 a.m., and 
close at 7 p.m., at locations listed on 
Page 2A in today’s Herald. In areas 
where they are needed, Spanish
speaking people will be available for 
consultation at each polling place.

President, Reagan 
plan A bilene visits

ABILENE — Both President Gerald 
Ford and Ronald Reagan are ten
tatively scheduled to include this West 
Texas city on their political 
itineraries in the next few days.

Reagan, challenging Ford for the 
right to be the Republican standard 
bearer in the presidential race, will 
appear at the Kiwanis Pancake 
Supper Tuesday night.

Details concerning Ford’s visit still 
have not been confirmed but ap
parently his plane will put down at 
Dyess AFB Saturday morning (April 
3).

Reagan will be on the floor of the

Taylor County Coliseum helping 
fellow Kiwanians whip up pancakes. 
He will be at the supper frpm 7 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.

Rea^n will arrive from an ap
pearance at Wichita Falls and fly on 
to Lubbock from Abilene.

It is assumed a contingent of 
nationally known newsmen will ac
company Reagan. Although he will 
answer questions after landing at 
Abilene Municipal Airport, Reagan 
will not have a full-fledged press 
conference there.

Confirmation of Ford’s trip to Texas 
has not been made in Washington.

Focalpoint
Coming Sunday: Elpction results

THE RESULTS of Big Spring and area city, school and other races 
decided in Saturday’s election will be featured.

CB ADDICTION is examined in a humorous article by Starbuck Woolf. 
He also offers a few tips on keeping on the good side of the truckers.

Artion/reaction: ('at grohlem
Q. Big Spring seems to be overrun with cats. They spoil lawns and are a 

general nuisance. Aren't people required to restrain their cats as well as 
their dogs?

A. The section in the city ordinances that applies to dogs also applies to 
cats, according to Bob Baker, city animal warden. Commonly known as 
the “ leash law,’ ’ the ordinance states that it is unlawful for either cats or 
dogs to run at large within the city limits. If house pets do run at large, 
they may be impounded by the city.

“ But who’s going to go out and catch cats?" asks Baker. “ It would take 
10 men to catch the cats and try to find their owners. Cats range so far 
from their homes that finding the right owner is next to impossible," 
Baker said.

If, however, cats or dogs are posing a real problem or destroying one’s 
property. Baker advises calling the city animal shelter to complain.

('alendar: "'Up With People^
TODAY

Musical entertainment, “ Up With People,”  will be presented at 8p.m. 
in Municipal Auditorium.

SATURDAY
District 5-AA University Interscholastic League literary meet begins at 

9a.m. inCoahoma.
Scholastic Aptitude Test will be held at Howard College Auditorium 

fromSa.m. until 12:30p.m.
The Dawn of Freedom, 50-minute multi-screen presentation sponsored 

by Big Spring-Howard County Bicentennial Commission, Big Spring High 
School Auditorium, 10:30 a.m., and 2:30 p.m., admission free.

Big Spring at Midland Lee. 5-AAAA baseball, 2 p.m.
Big Spring High School Track field team at San Angelo, annual San 

Angelo Relays, all day.
Permian Basin Section of American Chemical Society meets in San 

Angelo, starting at 10 a.m. Students are invited.

Best bet on TV: Manson shocker
Those who ignored the Herald's best bet for yesterday and watched the 

CBS presentation of “ Helter Skelter” instead will certainly want to tune 
in for tonight’s conclusion of the two-parter a^8 p.m. The movie is an in- 
depth look at the happenings surrounding the Manson murders of 1969. 
Others may want to check out the Clint Eastwood spaghetti western, “ A 
Fist Full of Dollars,”  at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: (Wamm speaks out
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE Phil Gramm lashes out against opponent 

Lloyd Bentsen in a Big Spring press conference. See p. 6A.
THREE POLICE detectives were shot and killed in Florida after their 

“ sixth sense”  told them to check out a luxury car and its driver. See p. 5A.
KAREEM ABDUL-JABBAR is selected as the NBA’s most valuable 

player.Seep. IB.

Church n«ws . . . . .........48 Sporta ................... ..1 ,38
Cloisfffud adt . . . , .......6-88 Stock markmta . . . . . . . .2 4
Comfcs ................ .........28 Wommn'a n«ws . . . . . . . .8 4
id lto r la la ............ .........4 A W orld-at-a-glanco . . . . . .9 4

Weather: Good for voting
Fair weather for the elections Saturday.

High today and Saturday near 80. Low 
tonight in the low 50s. Southwesterly wind 
15-25 miles per hour this afternoon. 
Diminishing to 10-15 m.p.h. tonight. A 20- 
per-cent chance of rain this afternoon.

City council candidates include 
Mayor Wade Choate and his opponent, 
H. V. (Burr) Crocker; Harold Hall 
and Eddie Acri for Place 1; Jack 
Watkins, Ralph McLaughlin, Kenneth 
Randall and 'TYavis Floyd for Place 2.

Both Hall and Acri are incumbent 
councilmen but Acri opted to run for 
Place 1 rather than Place 2. The two 
have expressed divergent views on 
some of the issues.

Watkins is a former councilman. 
Crocker is a former Big Spring fire 
chief who rallied thousands of

protesters against a move to start 
front-yard garbage collection months 
ago — an issue that since has been 
resolved. McLaughlin is a former 
president of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce and a one-time member 
of the Big Spring school board.

The Big Spring school board race 
includes two incumbents, Delnor Poss 
and Roy Watkins, with three others 
running for the two positions. They 
are Mrs. Carol Hunter, Jimmy 
Newsom, and Mrs. Billie Carr.

In the race for county school

trustee-at-large, Jerry W. Roach and 
Mrs. Noel Harvell Jr. are offering for 
office. For precinct 3, Mrs. Nan Buske 
is unopposed and R. L. Heith is 
unopposed in Precinct 4.

In the Howard College trustee race, 
the unopposed candidates are in
cumbents Dr. P. W. Malone and 
Harold Davis.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, Howard 
County Clerk, will keep the clerk’s 
office open in the courthouse all day 
Saturday to help voters who cannot 
locate their polling place.

On the day prior to his trip to West 
Texas, Foi^ will appear in San 
Antonio and Dallas.

Amarillo, Fort Worth, Houston and 
Tyler are other Texas points likely to 
be visited by Ford.

Ford may 
halt strike

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 111. (AP )
— The Ford Administration took the 
opening steps today toward forcing a 
halt to a two-day-old nationwide strike 
of Teamster truck drivers that has 
already resulted in industrial layoffs.

Meantime, sources close to both 
sides said bargainers were “ very 
close” to agreement on a total 
economic package, but disagreement 
on how the money package should be 
distributed remained to be settled.

Negotiations resumed at 11 a m. 
EST today.

The Ford administration, taking no ■> 
chances on the possibility the strike 
could hamper the nation’s economic 
recovery, today started preparations 
in Washington to invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act against the strike.

Presidential assistant L. William 
Seidman asked several government 
agencies to prepare reports on the 
economic impact of the strike, ad
ministration sources said. The 
reports, to be returned to the White 
House by noon Saturday, would be 
needed if President Ford asked for a 
court injunction under the act to stop 
the walkout.

However, sources said it would 
probably be Tuesday at the earliest 
before the government could go into 
court.

Earlier, administration sources had 
said it appeared the government 
would refrain from invoking the Taft- 
Hartley act while bargaining con
tinued and there were indications of 
progress. The act provides for an 80- 
day cooling off period, but that would 
take the pressure off negotiators.

Jobless rate 
eidges down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation’s unemployment rate edged 
down to 7.5 per cent of the work force 
in March, marking the fifth straight 
monthly decline and the longest 
sustained drop in 14 years, the 
government said today.

Although the decline was slight — 
down from 7.6 per cent in February — 
Labor Department analysts said the 
steady improvement since October 
reflected continuing economic 
recovery from the recession.

Blacks and women benefited most 
from the March decline in unem
ployment, which was down by about 
100,000, to a total of 7 million last 
month.

Total employment continued 
climbing in March, rising by another 
375,000 to an all-time high of 86.7 
million, the government said. Since 
reaching a recession-low last March, 
the number of Americans with jobs 
has risen by 2.6 million, with adult 
women accounting for more than half 
of theover-the-year increase.

The last time the unemployment 
rate dropped five consecutive months 
was between September 1961 and 
February 1962.

ROY WATKINS DELNOR POSS JIMMY np:w so m CAROL HUNTER BILLIE CARR

Five seeking posts 
on local school board

The Big Spring School District 
Board of Trustees election has 
generated interest.

Two incumbents and three other 
persons are seeking two spots on the 
board. Two of the candidates are 
women.

Roy Watkins, board president, is 
seeking re-election to the post.

Delnor Poss, secretary of the board, 
is also up for re-election. Watkins 
works for Cosden Refinery. Poss 
works atGamco.

The other three candidates are Mrs. 
Billie Carr, Mrs Carol Hunter and 
Jimmy Newsom. Newsom also works 
at Cosden.

Only general issues have been 
stated by the candidates centering 
around such phrases as “ good 
education for Big Spring children.”

The polls will be open from 7 a m. to 
7 p.m. at two voting locations.

The principal voting location is the 
vocation building at the high school.

There will also be a polling place at 
the Northside Fire Station.

For county school trustee, the at- 
large post is being sought by Jerry W. 
Roach and Mrs. Noel Harvell Jr. In 
precinct 3, Mrs. Nan Buske is the only 
candidate and in Precinct 4, the lone 
candidate is R.L. Heith.

For Howard College Trustee, there 
are two candidates running unop
posed, including Dr. P.W. Malone and 
Harold Davis.

W ebb m ission change debated

Support in Washington 
impressed Mayor Choate

During his trip to Washington this 
week. Mayor Wade Choate of Big 
Spring received a copy of a letter sent 
to the Secretary of the Air Force 
Thomas Reed from Congressman 
Omar Burleson, who cosponsored the 
letter with Senators John Tower and 
Lloyd Bentsen.

The letter, dated March 30, has 
appeared in part earlier this week in 
the Herald. In the letter, the 
Congressional delegation stated that 
“ we are grateful for your thoughtful
ness in agreeing to discuss this matter 
recently with the civic leaders of the 
Big Spring community who came to 
Washington to voice their concerns to 
us and to ascertain the rationale be
hind the Air Force’s announced 
closure plans.

“ While we fully recognize the unde
niable need to reduce the scope of 
operations and the number of bases in 
the Air Training Command, we feel 
very strongly that the Air Force is 
making a serious mistake in choosing 
to terminate all activity at Webb. We 
believe you are familiar with the 
unique assets, both tangible and in
tangible, which Webb and the 
surrounding community have to offer. 
Its record and reputation are well 
established as a valuable component 
of our nation’s defense structure.

“ We would urge, therefore, that 
during the course of this study period, 
you give serious consideration to 
alternative proposals which would 
provide for the assignment of an 
additional or new mission to Webb in a 
manner that would permit its reten
tion as an active Air Force installation 
and still provide efficiencies in the 
overall Air Force budget. It is our 
firm belief that in the long run, the 
contributions which Webb can con
tinue making to the strength and 
readiness of the Air Force will far out
weigh any savings in near term out

lays which might result from shutting 
down this valuable facility.”

The letter from the elected officials 
went on to say that “ any information 
you (Secretary Reed) can provide as 
concerning possible alternative 
missioas or realignments will be 
greatly appreciated.”

Congressional offices informed 
Choate that they would continue to 
periodically monitor Secretary Reed 
as to what plans he is studying for a 
possible mission change and the 
status of Webb AFB.

Sen. Bentsen stated that the next 
step is to outline the procedures the

Air Force will take in making the 
socio-economic impact study and 
public hearings on the Big Spring 
military installation.

Mayor (Tioate said in an interview 
that he was “ very impressed with the 
wide base support we are getting from 
our Senators and Congressmen. It is 
very, very encouraging to me.”

“ Our elected officials have been 
utilizing the information we have pro
vided them and have made a con
vincing case as to why Webb AFB 
should remain a viable military in
stallation,”  Choate continued. “ I feel 
the facts are in our favor at this 
time”

Industrial picture improves

Nuclear Fuel Assurance Act 
likely to get panel's okay

Mayor Wade Choate, Roger Brown 
and Tom Roy returned from 
Washington, D.C., Thursday after 
conferring with Senators Lloyd 
Bentsen and John Tower and 
Congressman Omar Burleson 
regarding the President’s Nuclear 
EYiel Assurance Act now before the 
House Senate Joint Committee on 
Nuclear Energy.

The bill is due to be reported out of 
committee for congressional action 
within the next few weeks, possibly 
immediatdy before Easter or shortly 
thereafter

Brown, chairman of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation, said the trip to 
Washington was initiated after a local 
group had visited with Garrett Cor
poration officials on the west coast 
last week.

“ We have been working with the

Garrett people for the last 18 months, 
and it looks as if the only impediment 
left in reaching a final site location 
decision is the bill now being con
sidered,” Brown said

The impression left by both Sen. 
Tower’s and Sen Bentsen’s offices as 
well as Cbng. Burleson was very 
encouraging. All three offices in
dicated that nuclear energy is our best 
hope of achieving independence in the 
energy field.

Mayor Choate added, “ This in no 
way affects the status of Webb Air 
Force Base. However, should the bill 
pass and the decision is made 
favorable to Big Spring, this would be 
the largest impact on the area 
economy that we have enjoyed in 
many, many years”

Roy is executive vice president of 
the Industrial Foundation.
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First general store o\/s/ners

Big Spring pioneers 
honored at ceremony

ING Deaths
Buster Reed in

»*•<

By J AMKS WF.KRKLL 
Fisher relatives, past 

employes, a state 
representative and many 
members of the community 
turned out for the historical 
dedication of the J &W. 
Fisher Building, 110 Main 

After several months of 
preparation a marker 
showing the location of Big 
Spring's first general store, 
and part-time bank was 
unveiled. State Rep. Mike 
Ezzell read a short histoi> of 
the store and its previous 
owners, Joseph and William 
Fisher, at the ceremony 

Ezzell noted the im
pressive lives led by the

St. Mary's AD 
will recruit

Bill Blankenship, athletic 
director and admissions 
counselor for St. Mary’s 
University in San Antonio, 
will come to Big Spring, 
April 30, to recruit students 
and athletes for St. Mary’s.

Blankenship will be at the 
Student Union of Howard 
College from 8:30 to 11:15 
a m.; the counselor’s office 
of Big Spring High School 
from 11:30a.m. tol:30p.m.; 
and the education office of 
Webb AFB from 2 to 4:30 
p.m.

Fisher brothers which, he 
said, “ were in some ways 
typical of all the early 
pioneers that helped make 
West Texas great”

Ezzell also professed an 
especially warm feeling 
toward the Fisher brothers. 
“ They were born in 
Bohemia, and I am one- 
eighth Bohemian, myself,”  
he said.

He told of the early days of 
Big Spring when the J.&W. 
Fisher store served as the 
town’s bank and “ the store 
that carries everything.”

Following Ezzell’s spe^h, 
a flag draping the historical 
marker was removed. The 
flag is a replica of an 1877,38- 
star, American flag made by 
Hanna Baker of Big Spring.

Former Herald editor Joe 
Pickle then gave a closing 
invocation, praising the 
pioneer spirit of such men as 
the Fishers.

Also present at the 
ceremony was Juan H. 
Garcia, an employe as a boy 
of the Fisher Company.

“ I can remember coming 
down here at six o’clock in 
the morning to sweep out the 
store.”  Garcia said, “ When I 
was finished Joe Fisher 
would come out and say 
‘O.K., it’s time to go to 
school.’

“ My father. Jack Garcia, 
was all-round man for the

store for 30 years.”
Garcia also remembered 

the layout of the early store. 
One section near the front 
was devoted to women’s dry 
goods, with another nearby 
for men’s dry goods. Behind 
that was a section for hard
ware merchandise, and far 
in the back of the store was 
the office vault which served 

the town’s makeshift
T

as
bank. Upstairs at the store 
and on the street in front, 
groceries were sold.

“ 1 enjoyed working for 
them (the Fisher brothers). 
Everything said about them 
here was true,” said Garcia.

Thefts
t

Salvation Army will send 
10 delegates to confab

Big Spring Salvation Army 
Corps will send 10 delegates 
to Fort Worth during the 
weekend to attend the 
Salvation Army Texas Youth 
Councils. The following 
young people are selected as 
delegates to attend along 
with Brigadier and Mrs. 
Ball, local Corps Officers: 
Mark, Michael and Darrell 
Stephens. Debi Stevens, 
Dennis Stevens, Chris 
Sullivan. Les Sullivan and 
Penny Moore.

The program will include 
the presentation of Biblical 
drama by Austin youth. They 
will feature special music by 
the Texas Youth Band and 
Timbrel Youth Brigade. 
There will also be a 
presentation of awards for

iVtarketsJ
Volum# 7450
lnd«x 917 M
30 intfus trials Down 4 77
70 Rails Down 43
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StandardOil ind 44̂ 8
Sun Oil 30^
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Taxas Gas Trans 37’A
Texas Gulf Sulphur 35H
Ttxas Instruments 127H
Timkin 4|'̂ 2
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Travelers 31W
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Wastinghousa 15Ni
White AAotor 7H
Xerox 52'A
Zaias TONi

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 5 33 $ 13
Harbor Fund • 05 IM
Inv Co of Am 13731501

outstanding community 
service by the individual 
Corps cadet brigades. There 
will also be Service Awards 
plaques presented to Corps 
that have earned special 
merits. This is on the point 
system.

A special guest will be the 
Territorial Youth Director, 
principal of Officers 
Training School and the 
Chief Secretary from 
Atlanta, Ga., along with the 
divisional officers from the 
Texas Division in Dallas, 
BridadierBall said.

Mrs. Katy Raspier who is 
the child evangelism 
representative will be guest 
speaker in the morning 
service at 11 a m. at the local 
Citadel located at 600 W. 
Fourth St. Lanny Hamby 
will be the guest speaker at 
the evening service 7p.m.

The public is invited to 
attend these services. Also 
the Sunday school will begin 
at 10a.m.

Mrs. Janiece Kelley, 3305 
Cornell, reported the theft of 
an assortment of gold and 
silver coins from her home, 
to Big Spring Police, 6:21 
a m. today.

According to reports, Mrs 
Kelley’s son. Jack, noticed a 
person taking the coins from 
a bedroom in the home 
around 11:45 p.m. Thursday. 
The son didn’t realize until 
later, however, that the 
subject had left with the 
coins, said the report. The 
coins had a face value of 
$202, but had been appraised 
at approximately $2,000 
collectors’ value.

Bill Boggs, Quality 
Volkswagen, 2114 W. 3rd, 
reported the theft of a 1973 
VW Beetle from the sales lot. 
According to reports, B o ^  
had n o t i^  that the vehicle 
was missing four days ago, 
but thought it had b^n  
loaned out. Closer 
examination revealed that 
the car’s keys were still 
hanging on the office key 
boa^, and that the car had 
not bmn loaned. The car is 
valued at $2,395.

( Photo Sv Oonny Voldoo)
DEDICATION CEREMONY — State Rep. Mike Ezzell, Julian Fisher, a relative of 
the store’s founders. Miss Agnes Currie, Big Spring Histcrical Society reprerontative, 
and Joe Pickle, who gave the ceremony’s invocation, (left to right) stand in front of 
the newly dedicated historical marker honoring Joseph and William Fisher, founders 
of the first general store in Big Spring. Miss Currie displays the early American, 38- 
star flag used to drape the marker for the ceremony.

Survivor says no ( Weath 

reason for killings
er

Westbrook 
oil action

Paul DeCleva of Wichita 
Falls plans to drill No. 1 
Simpson, a 'M mile southwest 
outpost to a two-well nor
thwest extension area of the 
Westbrook, East (C lear 
Fork) Field of Mitchell 
County.

U has a bottom objective of 
3,800 feet and spots 1,980 feet 
from south and 646 feet from 
west lines of 60-97-H4TC, 
seven miles north of 
Westbrook.

HOUSTON (AP ) — Judy 
Kay Moore, 19, said there 
was “ just no reason”  for the 
shotgun slaying of her two 
motorcycle companions.

Miss Moore was being held 
in protective custody as 
police searched for clues in 
the Gulf Freeway slaying 
Tuesday of Paul Kenneth 
Dixon. 27, of Humble, with 
whom Miss Moore was 
riding, and Joseph Edward 
Thropp. 22. of Kemah. a 
member of the Banshee 
Motorcycle Club.

She told police a baby blue 
van pulled along the 
motorcycle she was riding 
and a bearded man with 
long, blond hair fired a gun 
at Dixon. Seconds later she 
heard a shot that struck 
Thropp. who was driving 
another motorcycle.

“ We were riding along.”  
she said. “ Paul tried to turn 
around and said ' I ’m shot.’ 
and it was all over”

She said Dixon was able to 
safely stop his cycle before 
he died

“ Joe’s scooter backfires 
and I thought that was all it 
was,”  she said. “ Then 1 saw 
a dude with long hair and a 
beard in the van. Then he 
shot Paul and then he took 
o f f ”

Harris County medical 
examiners said Dixon died of 
a' shotgun wound in the back

which penetrated the chest 
and abdomen They said 
Thropp was killed by a 
shotgun blast in the left chest 
and abdomen.

Jerry Robbins, an officer 
in the Police Criminal in
telligence Division, said 
Thropp was a Banshee 
member but Miss Moore and 
Dixon had no connection 
with the club.

Police said they were 
investigating the possibility 
the incident was connected 
with rivalry between 
motorcycle clubs but a 
preliminary investigation 
indicated that was not the 
case

“ They had all been at a bar 
and there was .some talk of 
some sort of argument, one 
witness .said," Robbins said, 
“ txjt they were all Banshees 
at the bar”

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS Fair through Saturday 
Cooiar north tonight and north and 
cantrai portioni Saturday. Low tonight 
upper 30s Panhandle to middle SOt 
Mutheast except near 30 mountaint. 
High Saturday upper aoa Panhandle to 
low 90s extreme south

EXTENDED FOPKCAST
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday 
through Tuesday with near normal 
temperatures Scattered showers 
most sections Sunday and Monday. 
Highs near 70 north to near 10 south 
except in the 90s Big Bend Lows lower 
40s north to lower 50i south.

Buster Barrett Reed,62, 
died ’Tuesday afternoon in 
a Monahans hospital. Ser
vices were held 10 a.m. in 
Monahans, followed by 
graveside services 3 p.m. at 
the Lamesa Cemetery. Alan 
Haghn of the Downtown 
Church of Christ in Lamesa, 
presided over graveside 
services.

Mr. Reed was born June 
16, 1913 in Peacock. He 
moved to Ackerly in 1924 
with his parents. In the early 
1940s he moved to Lamesa 
where he owned and 
operated the Reed Well 
Drilling Co. In 1959 he moved 
to Monahans where he 
opened a retread tire ser
vice. He'married the former 
Virginia Toole, October of 
1934, in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; two 
dau gh ters , S y lv ia  
Rosemergy, Vinna, Va., 
Sharon Bailey, Odessa; four 
brothers, W. G. Reed, A. W. 
Reed, both of Ackerly, G. T. 
Reed, Midland, Byrle Reed, 
Hobbs, N.M.; six sisters, 
Lorene Mahaney, Lubbock, 
Mary Reed, Dollye Moore, 
both of Lamesa, May Belle 
Niblett, Ackerly, Helen 
West, Marietta, Ga., Ruth 
Hoffman, Ballinger; six 

'grandchildren; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers are nephews, 
Eugene Reed, A. D. Reed, 
Tommy Reed, Henry West, 
C. L. Mahaney and John 
Toole.

ficiate. Burial will be 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Jan. 19, 1916, in 
Mitchell County, he married 
Willie D. Chappell, Sept. 2, 
1939, in Colorado City. He 
was a member of Central 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Doris 
Crenshaw, Colorado City; a 
son, Joel White, Colorado 
City; two sisters, Mildred 
Morgan and Grace White, 
both of Colorado City; and 
four brothers, Karo White 
and Walter White, both of 
Big Spring, Dick White, 
Colorado City, and Gene 
White, Abilene.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 17 44
Amarillo 77 44
Chicago 42 37
Denver 70 34
Detroit 44 34
Fort Worth 75 44
Houston 79 58
Los Angeles 41 41
Miami •1 41
New Or leans 74 45
Richmond 49 47
St Louis 59 35
San Francisco 54 47
Seattle 47 32
Washington, 0  C 43 44
Soil Temperature 45 40

Mrs. Haveman
ODESSA — Services for 

Melody Haveman, 19, of 
Odessa, who died Monday in 
Medical Center Hospital 
here of gunshot wounds were 
held Wednesday in Hubbard- 
Kelly Chapel, with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Cemetery 
in Big Spring.

Justice of the Peace Virgil 
Lumpee ruled death from 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

She was bom Sept. 26,1956, 
in Big Spring. She married

P r ’in n i lv /  c o r \ / i r * o  Jininiy Haveman Oct. 15, 
r u i i m y  d c r i  Odessa Mrs.

Sun $«ts today at 6 34 p.rh Sun rltas 
Saturday at 7 07 a m Highatt ttm 
parature this data 94 In t9?l Lowast 
tamparatura 2* In )975 Most 
pracipitation 1.2S in 1977

1975 in 
Haveman moved to Odessaelection due from Big Spring in 1963.

The annual meeting of the l o c c i o  \ A / H i f o  
Howard County Fam ily v v i i i i c

NEW YORK lA P ) — Cotton tuturn 
No 3 wara lovaar in quiat midday 
daalir>gs today

Tha avaraga prica for strict low 
middling 1 I U inch spot cotton ad 
vancad 134 points to S4 90 cants a 
pound Thursday for tha 10 laading 
markats. according to tha Naw York 
Cotton Exchanga

Midday pricas wara 10 cants to $1 SO 
a bala lowar than tha pravious closa 
May St 39, July 59 7t, and Oct St tt

Service Center Inc., will be 
conducted starting at 3:15 
p.m., Thursday, April 15, in 
the Conference Room of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 West Third St.

Annual reports will be 
received and election of 
board members and officers 
will be held.

COLORADO C ITY -  
Jessie M. White, 60, of 
Colorado C t̂y died suddenly 
at about II a m. 'Thursday at 
his home. Services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

The Rev. J. E. Whisenant, 
a Baptist minister, will of-

Voters, check this chart to find
polling places to go to Saturday

Xtyafont 3.47 4.0?
Rurltpn 10.33 11.79
ivn t
W.L Morgan ll.a l IJ.47

(Noon quota* mrougn courtptr of: 
E(tw*rd 0 Jona* S Co., Parmlan 
•Kig . Room KM. Big Spring. Pttona
M7 IS01.) Note; Election boxes S and 14 have been abolished. Voters who lived in these voting precincts will find another vo tii«  box number on their current voter registration cards.

>

Jose Porras
Jose Porras, 43, Odessa, 

died at 9 a m. today at a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home in Odessa. Local 
arrangements w ill be 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Porras managed a tire 
business in Odessa.

Survivors include his 
widow, Consuelo, of the 
home; six sons, four 
daughters, five brothers 
including Pete Porras and 
Pascual Porras, both of Big 
Spring, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Porras.

Alcoholism
problems
attacked

BOX BIG SPRING CI'TY COLLEGE BIG SPRING 
SCHOOLS

COUN'TY 
SCHOOL BOARD

WATER
DIS'TRICT

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
AND FORSAN CI'TY

COAHOMA SCH(X)LS COAHOMA CI'TY

1. Northside Fire Station Northside Fire 
Station

Northside Fire 
Station

Northside Fire 
Station

2. nth Place—Birdwell Lane 
Fire Station

B.S High School 
Vocational Bldg.

B .S. High School 
Vocational Bldg.

B.S. High School 
Vocational Bldg.

3. 18th—Main St. Fire Station B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

4. Fourth—Nolan Fire Station B .S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

6 Centerpoint (Com
munity Center

B .S. High School B.S. High School

7. Coahoma Fire 
Station

Vincent Baptist Vincent Baptist 
Church

8 Airport School B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

9. Coahoma Fire 
Station

Coahoma Fire 
Station

Water District 
Office

Coahoma Fire Station Coahoma 
City Hall

10. Forsan High 
School

Forsan High 
School

Forsan High 
(C^st City Council 
ballots hm . too.) .

11. Centerpoint (Com
munity Center

B.S. High School B.S. High School

12. Knott Community 
Center

B.S. High Schoid B .S. High School

13. Knott B.S. High School B.S. High School

15. Fourth—Nolan Fire Station B.S. High School B.S . High School B.S. High School

16. 18th—Main St. Fire Station B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

17. Knott B.S. High School B .S. High School -

18. B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School Sand Springs 
Fire Station

19. Elbow
Elementary

B.S. High School Elbow Elbow

20. B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

21. Sand Springs 
Fire Station

Sand Springs 
Fire Station

Sand Spring 
Fire Station

Sand Springs 
Fire Station

22. nth Place—Birdwell Lane 
Fire Station

B.S. High School B.S. High School B.S. High School

SSgt. Doug Carter, drug 
and alcohol abuse counselor 
of the Webb AFB Social 
Actions Office, was a par
ticipant at the Texas State 
Conference on Issues in 
Alcoholism, March 21-23 at 
the Inn of the Six Flags, 
Arlington.

The conference, sponsored 
by Alcoholism Council of 
Texas, Inc., in cooperation 
with the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism and other 
state and local organizations 
involved in alcoholism, 
launched a new program to 
unite interested citizens into 
a strong alcoholism con
stituency in Texas.

Keynote speakers at the 
conference included U.S. 
Senator William D. 
Hathaway, chairman of the 
Senate Alcoholism and 
Narcotics Subcommittee, 
and Dr. Ernest P. Noble, 
director of the National 
Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism. A wide 
range of issues were ad
dressed in panels and 
reports including oc
cupational programming, 
advocacy, minority con
cerns, programs for 
alcoholic women, state 
alcohol regulatory laws, 
volunteerism, and criminal 
justice for alcoholic persons.

According to Lawrence E. 
Ethridge Jr., president of 
Alcoholism Council of Texas, 
“ This is the first time we 
who are interested in 
volunteer and professional 
efforts involving alcoholism 
have come together to 
discuss citizen issues in this 
field. From here we can go 
back to our communities and 
begin vrarking on a new 
unified movement to con
front the problems of alcohol 
abuse and alcoholism on a 
local level”

ishapN
19th and Gregg; Fred 

Horton Adams, Coahoma, 
Eladio Aleman Zubiate Jr., 
509 N. <^liad, 5:31 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Big Spring VA Hospital 
parking lot; Frank R. 
Pacheco, Fort Stockton, 
Mary C. Darnell, San 
Angelo, 11:17 a m. 'Thurs
day.

Dairy Queen parking lot, 
E. 4th: O tesa Krop Wood, 
2221 Lynn, Roy Wesley 
Rosene, 1309 Sycamore 
(parked), 4:28 p.m. 'Thurs
day.

3rd and Lancaster: 
Samuel Edward Smith, 2008 
Runnels, Jim Keefer, O K. 
'Trailer Courts, 5:06 p.m. 
Thursday. •
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Connolly gives no candidate endorsement
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., April 2, 1976 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former Texas governor 
John Connally still says he is 
stayii^ out of Texas’ May 1 
p r e s id e n t ia l p r im a ry  
although he did dine with one 
of the candidates at the 
White House Thursday n i^ t.

Before going to the private 
dinner with President Ford, 
Connally said Ford appears 
to have the best shot at the 
G O P p r e s id e n t ia l 
nominatioa

Ford campaign strategists 
believe a Connally en
dorsement would help Ford 
in a key battle with Ronald 
Reagan in the Texas 
primary.

Texas Republicans are 
considered among the most 
conservative in the nation, 
and Ford backers believe 
their man trails Reagan at 
this point in the state.

Connally, a one-time 
treasury secretary, talked to

reporters Thursday at a 
ceremony marking the 
unveiling of his official 
portrait at the Treasury 
Department.

He declined to express a 
preference for either Ford or 
Reagan but he did say that in 
view of Ford's primary 
performances, “ at this point 
he has the advantage ”

He added, however, that as 
of now Reagan appears to be 
ahead in Texas.

Connally said he has no 
plans to participate in the 
Texas primary. Asked about 
the po^bility he might be 
picked as a vice presi^ntial 
candidate, the Democrat- 
tumed-Republican declined 
to comment on whether he 
would accept such a position. 
“ I'm not in a position of 
wanting anything or asking 
for anything," he said.

P r e s id e n t ia l P re s s  
Secretary Ron Nessen,

asked if the President was 
soliciting Connally’s en
dorsement at the dinner, 
replied only that Connally 
has said he believes Ford 
will win the Republican 
nomination.

Nessen said he would let 
reporters draw their own 
conclusions about what the 
two might have talked about 
over dinner.

Connally is considered by 
some ot^rvers to be a

possible vice presidential 
running mate for Ford.

Earlier Thursday, Ford 
participated at oath-taking 
ceremonies in which Con
nally was one of 17 persons 
sworn in as members of the 
F o re ig n  In te l l ig e n c e  
Advisory Board.

Don't v«o«r out your thoosi 
Um  ttw Fm«ortop Shopping 

guidt in
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Vote in the School Board Roce 

Saturdoy, April 3

Carol Hunter
Foi. Adv. Fd. by Committoo To Cloct Carol Huntor, Carol Huntor« Troaa.« 
It  Highland Htathor, i ig  Spring, Tr.
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Keep your cool.
Pow erfu l 4800-CFM
3-speed blower control 
lets you select high for 
fast cooling or choose 
medium or low speeds to 
suit the temperature.

Adjustable grill
deflectors lets you 
aim the air in almost 
any direction that you 
choose for cool comfort.

Rust-resistant cabinet 
of galvanized steel 
has long-lasting baked 
enamel finish to protect 
against corrosion 
thru many years of use.

r !  

t !

I - . .

^ ,
/ St 'v

 ̂ ^ A' '  ̂ "ft

*60 o f f  W ard s  evap ora tive  coolers.

239®K̂EG. 299.95

Buy Wards best evaporative window cooler 
for inexpensive cooling. Cools 1200 sq.ft. 
— up to 6 rooms. 4800-CFM lowers house 
temperature up to 20°. "Pum p only” setting 
washes filters to help prevent dust, warm 
air from entering. A ir  volume control.

Plant a outlook.
20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
1 GAL. SHRUBS

219

KEG. 2 .99 .................. 2

KEG. 3 .69 ...............

Model 37128

Briggs & Stratton engine, 
pull-and-go starting. 20" 
twin-baffled steel deck.

SAVE *30
” 4,

3 -5' REG. 3.99

FKUIT . . . Fresh from your own backyard.

Ueliciou* home-grown fruit ChooM Apple, Fear, Fhim,

REGULARLY 129.99 Feach A  Apricot 6 -8' REG. 5.99
9 7

SATURDAY ONLY
Tomato Plants!!

Grow your own produce and 

reduce growing costs.
Each

Limit 10 plants per customer

NEW PRESTO BURGER!

-o d':
ji- '

ff* .

P R E S T O S  NSW
SURFACEh^a..!

New Hotdogger
A  Little Magic 

For The Kitchen.

eBroils hamburgers 1 to 3 minutes 

e'Foasts muffins, 

heats sandwiches 

eCover locks for 

no-spatter cooking

•Holds 1 To 5 Hotdogs. 
•Complete Submersible 

•Great For 

Busy Mothers.

Keg. Low Frice
Keg.
Low Frice

4-Piece Early American Bedroom Group

SAVE *110
Light Pine-Finished Appalachian Fine,

Dresser, Mirror, Headboard &. Chest, 

Nights tand.

Reg. 94.95 Now 64.95

499
REGULARLY $609.

<*rm*n;rru'y chIU. 1’m> it on the farm.

' V " > \

' w  \  S

■ *>'7 7

(ircHl f«ir office. Ideal iMiHting ncrefiMiry.

R a y c s B 'fR jT
A M  T R A N S C E I V E R

2 3 -c h a n n e l  2 -w a y  m o b ile  C B  ra d io .

139"
Communicate on the gf) quickly ami ea.sily You'll 
get clear reception-— ev(*n in the noi.siest location.-; 
with continuous fine tuning, automatic noise lim it
er and high/low tone switch. Unit also converts to 
a PA system. FC C  ty|H> accepted Mount ing hardware 
M ob ile  C R  trunk-m ount antenna, low reg. ]ir iee , OO.(M)

REGULARLY 169.95

GARDEN SHOP OPENs 9 A.M. SATURDAY!!
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Apathy of Americans frightening
America should be saddened on its 

200th birthday if citizen participation 
in politics remains at its present low 
levels.

1 am completely dumbfounded, 
bumfuzzled and generally perplexed 
by the apparent lack of interest in 
politics which Americans display

APATHY IS the by-word In 
California where the nut ratio is ap
parently higher than any place else, 
the apathetic have even organized 
into a league of non voting citizens.

And the problem is not just a 
national one State and local politics 
are greeted with even bigger yawns.

How can the populace be stirred into 
participating in our political process? 
Wasn’t Watergate a big enough 
shock? Isn’t the patriotism swelling 
from out bicentennial year having an 
effect?

To take a very close-to-home

example:
— On Saturday, a very small 

minority of the people of Big Spring 
are going to elect city commissioners, 
public school, county school and 
Howard College trustees

— The number of votes cast may not 
be more than 3,000.

— This means that 1,501 persons out 
of the 33,000 or so in Big Spring may 
decide who leads our city, schools and 
college

The turnout in Howard County will 
be much larger, no doubt, for the May 
1 primary and larger yet for the 
presidential election in November, 
but even the largest turnout won’t look 
high in terms of percentages

This will happen despite the very 
perilous times being faced by our 
nation, and the difficult decisions 
which may lie immediately ahead for 
our city commissioners and school 
trustees.

IT IS A TIME vvhen both locally and 
nationally we must have the very 
best, the most brilliant, the most 
responsible leadership that we can 
muster

A broad cross-section of citizen 
participation in politics is needed now 
because there are some very hard 
choices that will be made for our city, 
for our county, for our state and for 
our nation.

These decisions will affect many 
people, participants and non
participants alike. Our nation must be 
prepared to deal both economically 
and politically in a world that is in
creasingly hostile to a free capitalistic 
democracy.

Our local governments must be able 
to cross an abyss of unprecedented 
dangers and problems that may arise 
should the proposed closing of Webb 
Air Force Base become a reality.

When I think of how many

generations of men have died for our 
r i^ t  to political freedom and how 
precariously this right hangs in 
today’s powder-keg world, I wonder 
how anyone could be apathetic.

THEKE ARE things wrong with our 
political process, and we may be 
another 200 years getting all the in
justices out of it.

But in its basic form, I cannot think 
of a better process. As Winston 
Churchill quipped, democracy is the 
worst form of government — except 
for any other devised by man.

If we do not have broad citizen 
participation in politics, our govern
ments are subject to takeover by 
smaller and maybe more radical 
minorities that will not reflect the 
values or the best interest of our 
nation.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

The God 
factor

Art
Buchwald

WASHINGTON — It was probably 
accidental, but God has become an 
issue in the presidential elections. 
Jimmy Carter, who is now known as a 
"front-runner,”  has admitted to 
having a very close relationship to 
God.

THIS COULD FORCE other can
didates to assure the American people 
they have a closer relationship with 
God, and the media might demand full 
disclosure from everyone running on 
both the Republican and Democratic 
sides as to where they stand on the 
God issue.

1 must admit that although I ’ve 
tried on many occasions to have an 
interview with God I ’ve never suc
ceeded. But 1 was fortunate to have a 
conversation with the Angel Gabriel, 
who is God’s director of com
munications.

Gabriel told me. "Despite what you 
read in the newspapers and see on 
television God is staying out of the 
presidential primaries”

“ Does He have any favorites?”  I 
asked.

“ He considers them all good men 
who He is sure would lead the country 
toward prosperity, happiness and 
love.”

“ Has God always stayed out of 
American pplitics? ”

“ Yes, He has There have been 
some supporters of presidential 
candidates who have claimed that 
their man is closer to God than any of 
the opponents, but we have never 
authorized anyone to make this claim 
God feels whomever the American 
people want to elect is their own 
business. All He asks is if things don’t 
turn out as they were expected, that 
the voters don’t blame Him.”

I asked the Angel Gabriel if this had 
happened in the past.

“ It happens all the time,”  Gabriel a 
replied. “ If you recall. President 
Nixon held all those prayer breakfasts 
in the White House. He wanted the 
American people to think that he was 
really closer to God. But we never had 
anything to do with the prayer break
fasts. The White House selected the 
preachers and also invited the guests. 
It became a political event. God hates 
political events and never goes to 
them if He can possibly avoid it.”

PC',

PEANUTS?! HECK »JD!... .PELEGATES. *

Big Spring Herald
ailbag

"BUT ALMOST EVERY fund
raising event and every political rally 
is opened by a prayer from a priest, a 
minister or a rabbi depending on 
which state the affair is being held in. 
What does God do about that? ” 

“ Everyone running for public office 
has a priest, a minister and rabbi 
trying to intercede for him. If God had 
to listen to every one of these en
treaties He wouldn’t get anything 
done. We up here assume that the 
prayers are more for the audience’s 
benefit that for God’s.”

“ I know this is a tough question, but 
does Jimmy Carter have a more 
personal relationship with God than 
any of the other candidates?”

“ We never comment on God’s 
relationships with any of His 
believers. In God’s eyes they are all 
His children, and it is His desire that 
the best man wins.”

“ Angel Gabriel, has God been in 
touch with President Ford since his 
defeat in the North Carolina 
primary?”

“ Nocomment.”
“ Once the Americans select their 

President, will God support him?” 
“ He has always supported the 

President of the United States.

Dear Editor:
I found the Sunday article by John 

Edwards, who discussed the various 
city candidates’ views on Moss Creek, 
to be interesting as well as in
formative. While most candidates 
expressed the need for additional 
funds for the park, only two in
dividuals expressed the need to 
receive some type of income from 
usage of the park and its many fine 
recreational facilities.

However, after examining the 
various viewpoints, I found one to be 
highly discriminatory against a large 
portion of our population who 
regularly use the park. The candidate 
stated that individuals whose driver’s 
licenses did not have an address with
in Howard County should be charged 
an entrance fee.

I feel Eddie Acri’s stand on this 
position was intended to convey to the 
citizens of Big Spring a method of 
raising funds for the park without 
having to charge county “ residents” 
an entrance fee I disagreed with his 
viewpoint at that time, and have 
become increasingly uneasy with his 
proposal after discussions with 
members of our military community, 
students at Howard College, and other 
“ residents” of our community who do 
not have a Howard County address on 
their driver’s license.

Most of the military maintain a 
“ permanent home of record”  rather 
than a local address This not only 
eliminates a lot of headaches, but also 
saves the military a lot of time and 
money.

In addition, many students at
tending Howard College and younger 
residents of Howard County are not 
from this county and do not have a 
local address on their driver’s 
licenses. Most of them use their 
parents’ home address, which is 
usually more permanent.

To charge these individuals an 
entrance fee to the park, while other 
residents are permitted free entry, 
would be infinitely unfair. It would not 
only discriminate against members of 
our community who we are proud to 
be living in Howard County, but 
could easily give some of these in
dividuals the feeling that they are not 
really “ residents”  or citizens of 
Howard County, which is not true.

I suppose the problem could be 
eliminated in part by asking for 
military, college, or other iden-

tifkration showing these individuals to 
be residents of Howard County, but I 
feel the overall effect would be detri
mental to our community.

Not only would these individuals be 
discriminated against by having to 
“ prove” residency by means other 
than their driver’s license each time 
they wished to go to Moss Creek, but 
would also be subject to the judgment 
of the individual at the gate as to 
whether or not the information sub
mitted could actually establish 
citizenship in Howard County.

If additional revenue is to be ob
tained from an entrance fee to the 
park, then I feel Harold Hall’s 
suggestion that everyone be charged 
an entrance fee would be the right 
way to go about it. Not only would this 
eliminate discrimination against a 
large segment of our community, but 
would also eliminate the need to show 
identification each time a resident of 
Howard County wished to use the park 
and its facilities.

MELPRATHER 
1429 East 6th, No. 8

light than many of your readers. I will 
have a paycheck coming in, no matter 
where the Air Force places me. But 
every article you run is pro-Webb, and 
anti-Air Force. The Air'Force is no' 
villain. It’s trying to do the l^st it can 
with the money that Congress gives it. 
They could ask for extra ap
propriations to keep Webb and other 
unneeded bases open. Would this be 
right? 'Die only sensible reason for 
keeping Webb open is to support the 
town. Wouldn’t outright grants to the 
town be more appropriate? At least 
then the money would be labeled 
right. Either way would be welfare, 
pure and simple. Welfare is the 
responsibility of HEW, not the 
Department of Defense.

TSgt. JOHND. VINING 
171-B Fairchild Drive
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Dear Editor;
1 read with interest your Publisher’s 

Column for Sunday, March 28. I can 
sympathize with the Praters, as can 
most of the military population of 
Webb AFB. It was very interesting to 
note that when this sort of thing 
happens to a civilian, you are up-in
arms over the dirty deal that the 
government gave them. This happens 
virtually every time a member of the 
military moves, and no one writes 
editorials in our defense. We just 
accept it as part of the job.

Your editorial also stated that the 
Webb closing would disrupt 3,000 
lives. 'This is true to a point. You 
neglect the fact that the 2,300 military 
personnel would have their lives dis
rupted every few years anyway All 
the closing means is that the next 
move will come a little sooner. I doubt 
if we’ll get any editorials. We’ll just 
grin, bear it, lose money, and move 
on.

Recently your paper ran an article 
saying Mayor Choate had sent a letter 
to Washington, outlining four pro
posed new missions for Webb. TTie 
contents of this letter were never 
revealed. I have been in the A ir Force 
for 18 years, and have been in many 
different types of organizations. I can 
see no conceivable other mission for 
Webb that would not require con
siderable expenditure for construc
tion and modifications. This is one of 
the prime reasons given for closing 
Webb, future construction costs. I 
wish you would publish the four new 
missions proposed by your mayor.

Big Spring is in a semi-panic over 
the possible closing of Webb, because 
in a sense Webb IS Big Spring. Since 
the announcement, your paper has not 
missed a single day of extolling the 
virtues of Webb. Your town leaders 
seem to be more expert on military 
matters than the Pentagon. The plain 
fact is that the Air Force has no 
further need for Webb. The closing is 
not based on past performance, but on 
future potential. Webb has become a 
liability, and any businessman can 
tell you that it’s good management to 
cut your liabilities, or you will 
eventually fold.

I know that I see Webb in a different

♦  4F4F
Dear Editor:

Dr. Kent Rylander of Texas Tdch 
University recently forwarded a copy 
of the story appearing in your issue of 
March 21, regarding the possible 
photographing of eskimo curlews near 
Big Spring. After examining the 
somewhat blurry photographs that 
accompanied the article, I am in com
plete agreement with Dr. Rylander 
that the bird in those photographs is, 
indeed, a long-billed curlew.

I saw three eskimo curlews in the 
spring of 1962 on Galveston Island. At 
that time I was a graduate student at 
Louisiana State University, working 
under the direction of Dr. George H. 
Lowery, Jr. I remember that these 
birds were most easily confused with 
the whimbrel because of similar size 
and bill length. If you examine the 
insert of the eskimo curlew, you will 
notice that the bill is much shorter 
than that of the bird photographed 
near Big Spring. There are several 
other obvious differences as well.

Incidentally, you have a very fine 
amateur birder in Big Spring in the 
presence of Mr. L.B. (M ike) Paul. 
Also, Mrs. Frances Williams of Mid
land and Mr. Terry Maxwell of San 
Angelo would be more than happy to 
examine similar photographs.

One final comment; it is technically 
illegal to pick up and keep dead birds 
without M h  state and federal sal
vaging permits. Under the circum
stances, it would be best to contact the 
local game warden and ask that he 
pick up the bird or give the individual 
verbal permission to retain the bird 
until it can be given to someone with 
such permits; I feel it would be best to 
have written permission from the 
warden to retain birds temporarily.

KEITH A. ARNOLD 
Associate Professor and 

Curator of Birds 
Texas A&M University

DearEdit(r:
I have lived in big cities across the 

U.S.A. and never have I heard more 
flagrant violations of (vehicle) 
muffler noise, wheel spinning and 
utter disregard for the rights of 
others.

I was bom in Wisconsin, resided in 
Cleveland, Los Angeles, New York 
City, Chicago, Philadelphia and Big 
Spring. Punks with vehicles make 
more racket here than in cities. Help 
us.

DON M.J. FLANAGAN 
PO Bo^2005

Top-paying job

Around the rim

John Edwards

The district attorney’s office is the 
top-paying position to be decided in a 
local election this year.

The State of Texas will be paying 
$24,600 yearly for the 118th Judicial 
District prosecutor starting in Sep
tember, District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III said.

MOORE SAID Glasscock County 
has been paying him $1,800 yearly to 
serve in the second capacity as county 
attorney there. But the Glasscock 
County Commissioners Court may 
change this arrangement at any time.

Moore isn’t seeking re-election. The 
only two candidates, Jim Gregg and 
Rick Hamby, both of Big Spring, are 
Democrats.

Based in Big Spring, the district 
attorney serves Howard, Martin and 
G la ssed  Counties.

For officials to be elected in county
wide races this year, Howard County 
Commissioners Court has these 
amounts budgeted:

County attorney — $13,500 plus 
$I ,500 yearly in car allowance.

Sheriff — $12,830 (plus $3(X) for 
advance certification held by the 
unopposed incumbent, A N. Stan
dard).

Sex delay wise

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several 
months ago 1 gave birth to my first
born. My husband and I were quite 
anxious to resume our sex life. It is, 
however, so painful for me that 1 
would rather do without.

How long after a woman has a baby 
does she return to “ normal”  
sexually? Or is it possible that I was 
stitched up too much? — M S.

The postpartum examination is 
usually done at from four to six weeks, 
at which time the uterus and. other 
structures have returned to normal 
and sutured areas have healed. Most 
obstetricians suggest abstinence for 
this interval.

You probably have had your check
up by now. But since you continue to 
have so much pain you should be 
checked to rule out some local 
problem. Sometimes there is a 
psychological factor involved in sex 
difficulties after pregnancy.

T s u g ^ t  you return to your ob- 
, stetrician, who encounters these 

matters daily. The need for surgical 
correction is rather rare in these
cases.

Dr. Dr. Thosteson: When I sleep I 
lie flat on my back. I am sort of bald in 
the back of my head. Cound this be 
because of the way I sleep? — Mrs. 
D.S.

I doubt it. You may begin sleeping 
on your back, but during the night you 
probably do what most others do — 
change positions many times.

When we use the term "bald”  we 
usually mean the presence of an area 
where the scalp is denuded. I’m not 
sure whether you mean this or merely 
that there is some thinning. This can 
be expected after menopause. If there 
is severe balding, you might be 
checked for possible glandular 
malfunction (such as thyroid, for 
example).

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson' My Husband 
took a six-hour blood test and sugar 
was in his blood, but didn’t show in his 
urine. ’They said he was a borderline 
diabetic. A friend of ours shows sugar 
in the urine and is on medication for 
diabetes.

Would you please explain the dif
ference in this, and how serious it is to 
have sugar in the blood, but not in the 
urine, like my husband? He is on a 
low-sugar diet. He is68. — Mrs H.K.

It’s a matter of what is called 
“ kidney threshold”  for sugar. The

Wc Hold These Truths,
A Chronicle of America

No Middle Way:
John Adams of Mas
sachusetts: “ In politics, 
the middle way is none at all. 
If we finally fall In this great 
and glorious contest. It will 
be by bewildering ourselves 
In groping after this middle 

way.”

— By Ross Mackenzie It  Jeff MacNelly/cl876. United Feature Syndicate.

A devotion for today
“ Happy are those whose greatest desire is to do what God requires' 

God will satisfy them fully! ”
(Matthew5;6, TEV)
PRAYER; Lord, we are thankful for the challenging, mysterious gift 
of life. Help us to use it to do what You require. We pray in the spirit of 
Christ. Amen.

Tax Assessor-Collector — $13,190.
County Commissioners — $6,969 

each plus $1,500 in car allowance.
Justice of the Peace Precinct One 

Place One — $6,953 plus $1,200 in car 
allowance.

Constable— Zero.
Few of the positions to be filled in 

Saturday's elections offer much pay.

'TRUSTEES FOR all the Howard 
County-based independent school dis
tricts make nothing.

Howard County School Board 
trustees get $6 per meeting. (From six 
to eight meetings are ca ll^  yearly.)

Zero is the pay all(x;ated for Howard 
College trustees.

Forsan and Coahoma city aldermen 
draw no pay, but Forsan Mayor C.J. 
(Jack) Lamb makes $200 monthly. 
This salary is for working as water 
department superintendent, not as 
mayor.

Big Spring Mayor Wade Choate will 
lose only $50 monthly if his opponent, 
H.V. Crocker, wins Saturday. Big 
Spring councilman are paid $25 
monthly.

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 board 
members serve without pay.

threshold is the degree of blood sugar 
concentration at which sugar will 
appear in the urine. Older persons tend 
to have a higher threshold than 
younger persons. This means it takes 
a higher blood sugar concentration for 
it to pass the kidneys and appear in 
the urine.

In such cases, the urine cannot be 
used as an index of the control of the 
diabetic problem. It is not a serious 
situation for your husband in the usual 
sense of the word. But it means his 
future diabetic state will have to be 
determined by properly-timed blood 
sugar tests exclusively.

In other words, the usual means of 
examining urine with specially 
treated paper strips would not be 
effective in determining your 
husband’s sugar levels.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you tell 
me if there is any one vitamin or 
vitamins that can be taken to slow 
down the process of hardening of the 
arteries? — G.B. *

Deficiency of any of the various 
vitamins can cause any of a variety of 
metabolic problems. But none has to 
my knowledge any direct effect on 
hardening of the arteries.

Dietary factors such as obesity and 
cholesterol as well as elevated blood 
pressure and family history are more 
important.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My husband 
has been very upset because I use 
saltpeter in making corned beef. He 
says they use it in penitentiaries for 
sex control. I don’t believe it. Please 
straighten us out on this.— Mrs. R.E.

Saltpeter — from the Latin words 
’ sal”  (salt) and “ petra”  (rock) — has 
a chemical name, potassium nitrate 
(a salt of potassium).

That saltpeter interferes with your 
husband’s (or anyone’s) sexual 
potential is a myth.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of this newspaper, for a copy of 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

/
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•Sixth se n se ' triggered killings

Three detectives killed in shootout
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 2, 1976 5-A

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP ) 
~r̂  Three detectives are dead 
of shotgun wounds in a 
shooting spree spurred when 
they u ^  "the sixth-sense 
that cops have”  to check a 
luxury car that proved to be 
 ̂stolen, police say.

A man sought in the 
Thursday shootings was

later trapped in a clump of 
seaside bushes and shot 
himself rather than give up, 
police said.

“ He just didn’t want to 
surrender,”  said one officer.

The man initially was 
identified as Joseph 
Mowlood of Blue Island, 111., 
but police later said that was

an alias. Officers identified 
the man as Ronald Joseph 
Borne, no hometown known, 
and said he was wanted on 
federal charges of interstate 
auto theft.

A police spokesman said 
the car Borne was driving 
had been stolen in Palm 
Beach and its license plate
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ELECT

JACK 

WATKINS
CITY COMMIMIONER 

Place 2

SATURDAY

A  vote for Jack Watkins for your City 
Councilm an Place 2 w ill be a vote for 
a sound, positive, progressive City 
governm ent. If elected. Jack Watkins 
will make an extensive review  of:

1. All utilities and service charges.

2. The present re-evaluation of 
property values.

3. W hy streets are not being 
properly m aintained.

j. 4.1 W hy I there is not. an engineer 
em ployed as Director of Public Works.

VOTE SATURDAY

was stolen 
Lauderdale.

Borne was taken to a local 
hospital and reported in 
critical condition. “ All I can 
say is that he’s still alive,”  a 
hospital spokesman said this 
morning.

The slain detectives were 
identified as Tommy 
Hodges, 32, Clark Curlette, 
28, and Frank Dazevedo, 32. 
All were members of the 
Dade County Public Safety 
Department’s auto theft 
division; Hodges and 
Curlette had been in the 
division 2>A years and 
Dazevedo four years.

Police gave this account:
The three detectives has 

just helped wrap up a 
separate investigation at a 
driver’s exam station when 
they saw a new luxury car 
going by.

Acting on what Sgt. 
George Lucas described as 
“ the sixth sense that cops 
have,”  a sense possibly 
heightened by the fact that 
Dazevedo had recently 
helped crack a stolen car 
ring specializing in such 
cars, the three decided to 
check out the car.

The car stopped at a motel 
less than a block away and 
the driver went into one of 
the rooms. Hodges and 
Curlette drove down in an 
unmarked police car, parked 
nearby and got out.

Hodges was just a few feet 
away from the room when he

was hit in the face with two 
shotgun blasts fired through 
a window. The gunman 
dashed outside and shot 
Curlette in the chest at close 
range.

Curlette died at the scene; 
Hodges died at a nearby 
hospitai. Neither had drawn 
his own weapon.

Dazevedo, still at the exam 
station, ran toward the motel 
after the first shot. He 
arrived to see the gunman 
fleeing on foot. He gave 
chase, firing as he ran, but 
was cut down by return fire.

The gunman ran back to 
Dazeve^, already sprawled 
on the ground with mortal 
wounds in the face and 
shoulder, and shot him in the 
abdomen with a .38-caliber 
revolver. Dazevedo, too, 
died at the hospital

Other officers, called in 
after the first shots, quickly 
fanned out through the area 
of motels, shops and offices 
in search of the gunman.

Miami Beach O fficer 
Robert Acuna and others 
were searching along the 
beach when a shot rang out 
in front of them.

“ I jumped into the 
vegetation and he was r i^ t  
in front of me,”  Acuna said. 
“ He had a revolver in one 
hand and a shotgun next to 
him. As he saw me, he 
turned over. He never said 
anything.” Acuna said the 
man was bleeding from an 
apparently self-inflicted 
head wound.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MASTER ,SURREALIST PAINTER DIES — Max Em it, a German-bom surrealist 
painter recognized as one of the modern masters of art, died Thursday night at his 
Paris apartment a few hours before his 85th birthday. Ernst suffered a stroke in May 
1975 at his home in southern France and was flown to Paris for treatment. Since then 
he remained too ill to leave his apartment. Ernst is seen in front of his work “ The 
Temptation of St. Anthony” in 1948.

Cites lack of support

KKK chief resigns

Brinson has been 
associated with the Abilene 
schools since 1957 and was 
once a coaching aide to 
Chuck Moser.

Sharp dresser 
wins pageant

FAIRMONT, W Va (AP ) 
— “ Miss Fashion”  in the 
Miss West Virginia USA 
contest cut her hand on her 
skirt and had to bandage the 
wound toaccept the award.

Vicki Phillips, 19, wore a 
skirt covered with bits of 
red, white and blue glass to 
win the costume award 
Thursday.

APRIL 3, 1976
For

JACK WATKINS
and insure a positive atmosphere 

for a stable program of growth.

Pol. Adv Pd. by JACK WAlKins. IJ(XI P«on»ylv»n i«, Big Spring, Tex»»

Abilene schools superintendent 
resigns for college prexy post

ABILENE — Dr. Harold 
Brinson, superintendent of 
schools of the Abilene 
Independent School District 
since 1974, has resigned to 
become president of 
Southern State College in 
Magnolia, Ark.

The college has 1,800 
students. The appointment 
hinges on release of Brinson 
from his three-year contract 
with the sch(x>l district, 
which extends through 1977.
That action likely will be 
taken by the school board 
Monday.

Southern State College has 
been approved for university 
status. It has been proposed 
that the name of the school 
be changed to University of 
South Arkansas.

Brigitte fights 
for animals

PARIS (AP ) — French 
film star Brigitte Bardot 
says she is form ing a 
“ Brigitte Bardot Foun
dation”  to fight for the 
protection of animals 
worldwide.

In a television interview 
shown Thursday, Miss 
Bardot called for a peaceful 
demonstration outside the 
Norwegian Embassy to 
protest the killing of baby 
seals by Norwegian fur 
hunters.

She was to have gone to the 
seal hunting grounds in 
Canada this week in a 
protest move, but she turned 
back in London when doct(x*s 
said she was suffering from 
the effects of influenza.

HOUSTON (AP ) — Scott 
Nelson, a Ku Klux Klan 
leader here who un
successfully ran for several 
public offices including vice 
president of the United 
States, says he's quitting the 
white supremacist group and 
wants to become 
anonymous

Nelson, 37, said because of 
his Klan activities he was 
fired last summer from a gas 
utility company, his wife is 
leaving him this summer 
and he suffered under a 
burden of local notoriety.

“ When you say the Ku 
Klux Klan, people think of 
lynching and burning,’ ’ 
Nelson said. “ I'm going to 
resign from the klan due to 
the pressure that’s been put 
on me. Also, there’s been a 
lack of brotherhood 1 just 
didn't get the public support 
I hope(l to achieve”

Nel.son said in a telephone 
interview Thursday that 
being in the Klan “ blackballs 
a man." Nelson organized 
the Fiery Knights here in 
1973 and later was 
nominated by a national

KKK group as a candidate 
for vice president.

Nelscxi later resigned, 
saying he was not getting 
support.

l.ater, he ran for mayor of 
Houston and for the school 
board. It was during this 
campaign he lost his job as a 
bill collector for a utility 
company.

Officials of the company 
objected to Nelson’s cam
paign literature which they 
described as racist. Nelson 
has filed suit against the 
firm.

Nelson says his marriage 
now is breaking up after 18

years. “ My wife has said 
she's leaving after school is 
out,”  he said. “ My notoriety 
has led to this.”

All forms of 
insurance

PATTERSON

AGENCY
Serving Big Spring 

since 1923 
Phone 263-7161

Ifnoanswtr. call

or 247-244) 
I464''i Oro«9

D elta Builds Better 

B uild iri3s, Faster.
f Att Conttruciton VVeehT ol Month!
Ea iiIv EvpAndrd Butid Now lor Pretrnt Nt-rtl*
Lonq L iIp Colorful f mtthr!
Compiptr Conitruction «nd Ortiqn Servicr

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. IM C  
Paul ShoHar, P ra (.

601 I . Third St. —  263- 3002
P. O . Ro k  2444 r

Big Spring. T a io i  79720

i K e r e  a r e  s t i l l  s o m e  

p e r m a n e n t s  s u c h  a s

love ,S3< m ty,

rairisws, &  peopte
w l b i n s a % ) ' e a r c o  

T r y  u S o

first baptist church

RE-ELCa

COUNCILMAN 
EDDIE ACRI

to 0 4th term

City Council Place 1

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1976

7 IMPORTANT ISSUES:

* Readjust City Utilities To The Citizens

•Stop Monthly Gas Cost Adjustment

•Re*evaulate The City Manager Position

•To Employ A Director Of Public Works

•Try —  Once Again —  To Hove 

Council Meetings In The Evenings

•Clean Up Our City

•Build Up Employee Morale

PoMllcil •drgMKgmgnt p ild  lor by Eddio Aerl, 2S00 Lorry Drivo Big Spring, Toaoi 7S720
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Benfsen labeled more liberal than M cG overn

Gramm raps 'irresponsible government spending'
Economist Phil Gramm of 

College Station, who sup
ported Lloyd Bentsen in 
Bentsen’s successful bid for 
a U.S. Senate seat in 1970, 
decided to contest the 
senator's bid for re-election 
on one central issue; 
“ Irresponsible government 
spending ’’

Gramm brought his cam
paign to Big Spring Thurs
day afternoon. He met w;ith 
members of the news media 
for more than an hour at The 
Herald.

His willingness to frankly 
discuss all issues impressed 
the reporters and broad
casters present. Gramm ad
mitted Bentsen is a front 
runner in the campaign but 
reasons his job is far from 
impossible.

He thinks he has made 
strides in recent weeks and 
would like nothing better 
than to get the incumbent in 
a debate on the issues.

Gramm says that Bent- 
sen's weakness for spending 
the public’s money puts 
Ralph Yarborough to shame 
and labels the senator as be
ing far more liberal than 
George McGovern, the 
Democratic standard-bearer 
in the last presidential race.

Gramm also thinks Ronald 
Reagan will take Gerald 
Ford over the hurdles in the

Texas primary election next 
month and would like 
nothing better than to 
challenge Republican Allen 
Steelman of Dallas in a one- 
on-one situation in the 
general election in Novem
ber.

The candidate from

College Station says his lack 
of a big campaign fund has 
restricted his travel 
throughout the state — the 
big reason he has rarely 
been to West Texas.

As for providing the 
military with muscle, 
Gramm says that he believes

in the "basic necessities to 
provide external and in
ternal protection.”

“ Defense spending is a 
necessary evil,”  he added. 
“ I am not an expert on 
national defense but the 
burden of the economy 
shouldn’t fall (on the amount 
spent) on defense."

He would urge President 
Ford to dismiss Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger and 
“ dump detente.”

Asked if he had any plan to 
bring water to West Texas, 
Gramm said he did not but 
he is convinced that planning 
on the state level was not the 
answer, adding “ we need a 
national plan to solve the 
problem.”

The candidate takes a dim 
view of deficit spending, 
suggesting we are on a 
collision course with disaster 
if we don’t try to balance the 
budget. Congress must work 
toward a balanced budget, 
he says, otherwise we are to 
have ruinous inflation. One 
way to stow inflation, he 
thinks, is to keep federal 
programs from growing 
more than three per cent a

SENATORIAL CANDIDATE PHIL GRAMM (R ) 
With John A. Coffee, county booster

year.
On the subject of Social 

Security, Gramm said the 
program will be insolvent 
within a year if a new tax is 
not exacted. If the levy does

Far from becom ing one-pump operations

Oil giant break-up renewed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

new effort to break up the 
nations’ largest oil cor
porations into a host of 
smaller companies may 
have wen the approval of a 
Senate panel but the industry 
giants are far from 
becoming one-pump outfits.

rhe proposal to force the 
breakup of the 18 largest oil 
companies won bare 4 to 3 
approval Thursday from the 
Senate Judiciary Com
mittee’s subcommittee on 
antitrust, but despite its 
earth-shaking intentions, the 
move caused few ripples on 
Capitol Hill.

Getting through the 
subcommittee is probably 
the easiest test the bill will 
face, and there were no 
predictions that it would 
successfully make it through 
the full Judiciary 
Committee, much less 
through Congress and past

the President.
Backers of the measure 

hailed it as major legislation 
for consumers.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
who originally introduced 
the legislation, said breaking 
up the 18 industry giants 
would increase competition 
and “ result in enormous 
benefit to the consuming 
public.”

James F. Flug, director of 
Energy Action, a self-styled 
public interest lobbying 
group, said the measure 
“ makes good economc sense 
for consumers, investors and 
the industry itself.”

But W illiam P. 
Tavoulareas, president of 
Mobil Oil Corp., warned that 
even subcommittee approval 
of the measure was “ a first 
step toward higher energy 
prices and a serious 
weakening of the nation’s 
ability to become self- 
sufficient in energy. This is

not the time for sweeping 
social experiments that 
could jeopardize the nation’s 
energy security in order to 
provide short-term benefits 
for a few politicians.”

A Judiciary Committee 
staff aide said it probably 
would be at least three weeks 
before the proposal would 
reach the full committee. 
But Sen. Philip A Hart, D- 
Mich., who won major 
changes in Bayh’s bill in an 
effort to win more support 
for it, said he hoped the full 
committee would give the 
measuresome priority.

Bayh said a filibuster to 
block action may be at
tempted in the Judiciary 
Committee, and he noted it is 
more difficult to end a 
filibuster in a committee 
than on the Senate floor.

As approved by the sub
committee, the measure 
would affect Exxon, Texaco, 
Standard of Indiana, Gulf,

CHOATE HALL MCLAUGHLIN

PROVEN LEADERSHIP
W t urge your vote and support in Saturday's City Council 

election for Mayor Wade Choate, Harold Hall and Ralph McLaughlin. 

These men are not running as a "ticket," but they each have a 

record for positive, aggressive leadership for things which 

benefit Big Spring. They are builders.

We need people with this type of attitude to deal energetically 

and forcefully with the problems which will face our city government and 

our community in the next two years.

When you vote for Mayor Wade Choate, Harold Hall and 

Ralph McLaughlin, you know —  hosed on their proven record of 

tireless civic service over the years —  the type of effort and 

dedication you will get on the City Council.

Vote Saturday for positive, proven builders
MAYOR

Wade Choate
PLACE 1

Harold Hall
PLACE 2

£  Ralph McLaughlin

come, Gramm reasons, 
some people will be paying 
more in Social Security taxes 
than in income taxes.

The Social Security pro
gram worked reasonably 
well until the 1960s, ac
cording to Gramm, when its 
architects expanded it into 
areas where it wasn’t in
tended to go.

To stop the centralization 
of government, Gramm 
would reform the revenue
sharing program and trans
fer more programs back to 
the states.

Gramm had strong words 
for people who are disen
chanted with elected of- 
f icia Is in Washington:

“ It is incumbent upon the 
voters to toss out the people 
who are not doing the job you 
hired them to do.”

Gramm also called for the 
reinstitution of economic 
sanctions against Cuba by 
American companies in 
Latin America and by all 
members of the 
Organization of American 
States, to impose a penalty 
upon Cuba to induce the 
island country to halt its 
aggression in Africa.

He charged that 
Kissinger’s threats to the 
Cubans were hollow and 
meaningless.

“ It is difficult for them to 
believe that we will impose 
military action against them 
when less than a year ago we 
rem oved  econ om ic  
restrictions and allowed 
American affiliates abroad 
to trade with Cuba.”

Gramm said economics 
should be the first tool used 
against Cuba.

Gramm’s Howard County 
campaign chairman, John A. 
Coffee, accompanied him to 
the press conference.

Following the meeting 
with the press, Gramm took 
off for Midland and points 
west. He hop^ to step up his 
campaign with exposure on

TV and in a series of news
paper ads in the next few 
w e ^ s .

The D e m o c ra tic  
challenger says polls show 
him to be running ahead of 
Bentsen in Dallas County. 
Bentsen is leading in 
populous Harris County, 
Gramm conceded, but 60 per 
cent of the electorate there 
has not made up its mind.

Fox hunters
defend sport

BRISTOL, England (AP) 
— Princess Anne and her 
husband, Capt. Mark 
Phillips, have defended fox 
hunting against such critics 
as the Royal Society for the 
F*revention of Cruelty to 
Animals.

“ 1 sometimes wonder if 
those people who complain 
about cruelty to the fox ever 
think about the chicken or 
the egg they are eating, and 
the conditions in which they 
were produced,”  the prin
cess said in an interview 
Thursday with the Bristol 
Evening Post.

Indian Turquoise

JEWELRY SALE
CHOKERS ..........From $7.50

SQUASH BLOSSOMS 50%  off

MANY OTHER PIECES

Saturday Only 10 A.M. To 6 P.M.

At tho

Holiday Inn_______

Mobil, Standard of 
C a lifo rn ia , A t la n t ic -  
Richfield, Getty, Union, Sun, 
Phillips, Continental, Cities 
Service, Marathon, BO- 
Sohio, Amerada Hess and 
Ashland.

The measure would 
require' the companies to 
confine their operations to 
one of four principal 
segments of the industry — 
production, marketing, 
refining or transportation — 
and to divest themselves of 
other operations. Refiners 
would be permitted to retain 
retail outlets held prior to 
Jan. 1.

The su b com m itte e  
members who voted in favor 
of the proposal were Hart, 
Bayh, Mward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and James 
Abourezk, D-S.D. Voting 
against were Sens. Roman L. 
Hruska R-Neb., Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C., and 
Hiram L. Fong, R-Hawaii. OFFICIAL BALLOT

AOv. Uy f r  Hotlacti^n of Wad* CNactt, WoOa CfiMta. TrMt.. CrottHn*. B lf 9prtn§, T t ia t ; of
Mar»M Noll, M. ft. Ko ftr, TrM t., BM Dailat. ftiff Sprin f, Taxat, anU of AAcLaMfMiii. R. M. WMvar, TrM i.. $94

Rif >ff >1̂ , Taw.________________________________________________

I Scratch or mark out one statement so that 
I the one remaininc indicates the way you 
I wish to vote.

BOLETA OFICIAL
|Tache o raye una de las declaracinnet para

3ue la restonte indique la forma en que 
etea voCor.

April 3, 1976 
3 do abril dc 1976 
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 2 
Dawson County, Texas 
Local Option Election 

juez dc la Paz, Prccinto Num. 2 
Conilado dc Dawson, Texas 
Elcccidn dc Opcion Local 

Note; Votrr'i liRntlurr to be affixed 
on the revene side.

NoIb: Firma dal volante debc srr 
Sjada at lado reverso.

ATTENTION

Voters of

Justice Precinct 2
JUSTihE (T l^ jK E  PEACE PRECINCrr NO. 2 

\ a WSON c o u n t y , TEXAS 
LOCAL OPTION ELECTION Dawson County
,DE LA PAZ, PRECINTO NUM. 2 
W ADO DE DAWSON, TEXAS 

ELECCION DE OPCION LOCAL

FOR the legal sale of all aiconolic tjcverages tor olt-pn 
consumption only. (A FAVOR de la venta Icpal de to^s hebidas 
alcohoUcas para consumo fuera de lot Umiles de la prqpiedad 
solamertte.)

AGAINST the legal sale of all alcoholic bev 
premise consumption only. (EN CONTRA de 
todat bebidat atcoholicoM para consumo fuera 
la propiedad tolamente.)

tagM for ofl- 
ia legal de 
■ Umitet de

B i Sura To Rood The 

Instructions In The 

Upper Loft Corner 

Of Your Ballot In 

Order To Veto 

As You Intend.

V o t e A G A I N S T
The Sale Of All Alcoholic Beverages 

For Off-Premises Consumption Only 

By Marking Out The Statement 

FOR The Legal Sale 

And Leaving Only The Statement 

AGAINST The Legal Sale.

PLEASE VOTE APRIL 3
POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY COMMITTEE OF CONCERNED CT-nZENS OF ACKERLY, 
TEX., Don Long, chairman, P.O Box 61, Ackerly, Tex. 79713
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Dead man improperly recruited
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Marine investigators say 
local Texas law enforcement 
officials withheld In
formation that would have 
disqualified the enlistment of 
a young Marine later killed 
in training. Marine Corps 
sources say.

The investigators found no 
evidence that a recruiter 
acted improperly in signing 
up Pvt. Lyim McClure, 20, of 
Lufkin, Tex., the sources 
said.

McClure’s death last 
month after suffering head 
injuries in close combat 
training brought charges by 
Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Tex., 
that McClure was im
properly recruited because 
he had a record of mental 
retardation and arrests. 
Marine officials say corps 
policy forbids the recruit
ment of individuals with 
either of those charac
teristics.

The McClure incident and 
allegations of other Marine 
abuses in recruiting and 
training will be prob^ by a 
House armed services 
subcommittee. Chairman

REP. CHARLES WILSON
Lucien D. Nedzi, D-Mich., 
announced Thursday.

As the Marines are un
dergoing some critical at
tention, the corps' 
headquarters is studying 
proposals by senior officers 
to relax what they call 
“ excess stress”  in the 
mental and physical training

of Marine recruits.
Marine sources said in

vestigators still are looking 
into McGure’s fatal injuries 
while training with pugil 
sticks at the San Diego, 
Calif., training base last 
December. A pugil stick is a 
padded stave wielded by 
recruits in training designed 
to promote an aggressive 
spirit, ll ie  Marines have 
said McQure wore a football 
helmet at the time he was 
injured.

Meanwhile, investigators 
have sent Marine 
headquarters a report on 
their inquiry into the cir
cumstances of McClure's 
enlistment last November. 
According to that repwt, 
sources said, the Marine 
recruiter was told by Lufkin 
law enforcement officials 
that McClure did not have a 
police record.

"A t no time did the |wlice, 
the sheriff or the district 
attorney state that he had 
been in a mental hospital,”  
the sources quoted the in
vestigative report as saying.

The Texas officials were 
not immediatelv available

ELECT

RALPH
M cLa u g h l in

City Commissioner 

Ploce2

Choosing a city commissioner is im
portant anytime, out in a vital time in the 
life of our town — such as now — the 
choice is doubly important.

Right now we must have council 
menm^r>s^who have a positive attitude,, 
who believe in building, in going'after 
industry and other things that will make 
our town better, no matter what.

Ralph McLaughlin is that kind of per
son. He has built a successful business. He 
has worked for young people as a school 
board member. He has been on the 
Industrial Foundation, helping obtain 
several industries. He has worked for 
aviation and highways — for just about 
everything that nas made our city better 
balanced, better supported, more 
liveable.

Please let Ralph McLaughlin work for 
you in the next two critical years as your 
city commissioner.

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Friends for Ralph McLaughlin, R. H. Weaver, Treas., 434 Westover, 
Big Spring, Texas

for comment on the Marine 
report.

McClure told the recruiter 
he had no police record and 
stated he had not been in a 
mental hospital, the sources 
said.

It was only after the in
vestigators looked into 
compUints that McClure had 
been improperly enlisted 
that they lea rn t that the 
o r ig in a l in fo rm a t io n  
provided to the recruiter was 
not true.

The sources said in̂  
vestigators found that 
McClure had a record of six 
“ minor encounters”  with 
Lufkin police.

The Marine report said 
investigating o ffic e rs  
estab lish  that McClure 
had been in a mental hospital 
when they were told bv an 
office employe of Rusk State 
Hospital that McClure was 
admitted there as a patient 
July 31. 1974, and was 
discharged 19 days later. 
There was no woi^ on the 
nature of McClure’s ailment.

In another facet of the 
case. Marine investigators 
apparently have not been 
able to determine just why 
McClure passed an enlist
ment mental examination on 
Nov. 13, after having failed 
the exam less than two 
months earlier.

Sources said the recruiter 
who interviewed McClure in 
Austin did not know that the 
Lufkin youth had failed in a 
Sept. 24 exam in his 
hometown.

According to one Marine 
source, the investigators 
found that McClure was 
given the same test form in 
Austin in November as he 
had used in the September 
test.

In summary. Marine 
sources said, investigators 
found “ no evidence that the 
re c ru ite r  u t i l iz e d  
unauthorized recruiting 
procedures in processing 
Pvt. McClure or any other 
Marine applicant.”

Wilson has repeatedly 
criticized what he said is a 
quota system for recruits 
that pressures Marine and 
Army recruiters to bring in 
underqualified recruits.

“ I think there has been a 
pattern—in Texas at 
least—of great pressure 
being put on recruiters to 
meet these quotas,”  Wilson 
said.

Lightbulb sale 
dates listed

Dates for the annual Lions 
Club lightbulb sale have 
been announced for April 26- 
27 and 29 — a Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Dave Morrison is general 
chairman for the sale by 
which the Downtown Lions 
Club finances much of its 
sight conservation and help 
for blind, as well as other 
humanitarian projects. He 
alerted residents to the dates 
because many hold off 
getting bulbs so they can buy 
from Lions.

Brownfield bank 
control changed

BROWNFIELD — Con
trolling interest in the 
Brownfield State Bank here 
has been purchased by two 
Hobbs, N.M., men. Jack 
Daniels and Reed Chittum 
and a former Seminole 
banker, Sam Spikes.

Spikes resigned as 
president of the Seminole 
bank Monday of this week.

WESTERN SIZZLER
CAFETERIA

11 A .M .-2  P.M
Along w ith  our 
dollclous noon buffot 
wo ho VO chorbrollod 
lunchoon stook —  
Roody to sorvo.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

SIRLOIN FOR TWO
24 Ox. Oiolco Hoovy Roof 
ilokxd Potato, Fronch Friot 
Salad, Taxos Toast 
Coffoa, Too

ONLY

OR
T-BONE

12 Ox. Sorvod with Bahod 
Potato or Fronch Frias,
Salad, Taxos Toast
CoWaa or Too

-  M IU___

3RD AND GREGG

- N O W -  
Every night —  New
German Sausage

Served with Salad, Baked Potato or 
French Fries, Texas Toast. Coffee

orTea “  9 5

CHARBROILED
STEAKS

5 P .M .-9 :30  P.M.
All steaks served with btked potato or Frcsch 
Fries, Texas toast

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ̂

$ 3 5 0

NO TIPPING PLEASE'

Our Sirtohi R « ta
Avallobla for 

Thoso S|»aclal Oroup 
Occasions

PHONE
247-7A44

No......1. .The Sillier, S-ot. Sirloin Steak .2.2S
No.___2. .The Western, iS-ot. Sirloin
Steak ...............................................:..3.25
No......3..TheRustler,S-oi.K.C. Strip
Steak ..............................  rss
No......4..The Rounder, S-01. Chop sirloin
Steak ...................................................2.2s
No.....5..TheWrangler,S-ot.Flllet......2.SS
No......•. .The Texans, 12-ot. T-Bone
Steak ...................................................4.25
No......7..A Wagon Load, 24-oi. Sirloin for
Two.................................................... 5.15
No. — 5. .The Ranchbnrger..................1.25
No.... .5. .The Schis K-BOB....................3.N
No... 15. .The Maverick, Child’s P b ic .... 1.25 
No...II..Steak and Shrimp, 3 Shrimp aad 5-
oc. Sirloin............................................. 3.55
N0. . . 12. .JnmboShrImp — 5Shrlmp......3.55

All Steaks Broiled to 
Your Spec ificatlono

RARE — MEDIUM RARE — MEDIUM 
MEDIUM WELL — WELL

••THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU K N O W

CORONADO PLAZA
PHONE 267-1621

BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE STORE

N O W  O P E N
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, WE WILL BE OPEN

9:30-6:00 M ON.-SAT. 9:30-9:00 THURS.

A CREDIT PLAN FOR EVERYONE
I. Tfct Optional Charga Aeconnt 2. Tha Continuous Purehaso Account

3. Our Convoniont lay-Away Plan 

4. 90-Day Plan (3 paymonts) No Intorost or Carrying Ckargas

FREE DELIVERY GIFT WRAP AVAILABLE 
FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SALES PEOPLE 

KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Our Kay Stamp la tha most voraatlla of all trading atampa 

In that thay may bo rodoomod for any marchandlao In our 

atoro. Thay can alao bu uaad tho aamo aa caah to  pay on 

your account, aa a down paymant on a lay-away, or thay 

ora rodaomablo aa caah.

• >1

MEN'S 
SHOE SALE

from the Barnes Pelletier Stores In Lubbock, Midland and Odessa

Featuring Major Brands At Fantostic Savings!

SALE WILL BEHELD IN THE 

OLD TEXAS ELECTRIC BLDG. ON RUNNELS ST.

SATURDAY
ONLY

CHARGE IT
1. SANK.AMHICAM)
2. MAITIS-CNAeOf 
2. rounsAnNis
CHASOI CAM)

4. OS JUST SSINO 
CASH

9A.M
NOWEFUNDS NO-IXCHANOIS 

NO-LAT-A-WATS

PEDWIN

$900
Om OINAUT TO 624.00

ROBLEE$160 0

O eiO fNAU T TO 637.00

FLORSHEIM

» 2 0 00
OSIOINAUT TO *40.00

ROL-FLEX

$250 0

OSIOINAUT TO *44.00

BARNES @ PELLETIER
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Mrs. Klampfer hosts 
Mu Zeta meeting

Members of the Mu Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Judy Klam
pfer. Mrs. Darlene Boehmer 
presided.

Mrs. Boehmer announced 
that the theme of the 
Founder's Day celebration 
and the club year 1976-77 will 
be "Follow the Rainbow 
Road”  The celebration will 
be held April 22 in the 
Officers’ Open Mess, Webb 
Air Force Base

A letter from Mrs. Sandy 
McMullin inviting all 
members to attend a 
showing of Silver Bear 
jewelry was read.

Mrs. Boehmer, Mrs. 
Suzanne Haney and Mrs. 
Meta Cress will attend the 
next BSP City Council 
meeting.

Girl of the Year and 
Pledge of the Year were 
selected. The winners will be 
announced at the Founder’s 
Day celebration.

Members elected officers 
for the next year. They are

Mrs. Cress, president; Mrs. 
Paulette Schafer, first vice 
president; Mrs. Debbie 
W egm an, re c o rd in g  
secretary; Mrs. Rose Davis, 
corresporaling secretary; 
Mrs. JoAnne Little, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Haney, 
BSP City Council 
representative.

Mrs Schafer gave the 
program ‘ ‘ A Woman 
Chooses.’’ She stated that 
persons afflicted with birth 
defects or accident 
disabilities can overcome 
their handicaps. Mrs. 
Schafer said that self- 
motivation and a quiet time 
to help find inner strength 
help a person adjust to 
handicaps.

Mrs. Mitzi Krebs ex
plained the different types of 
membership.

Mrs. Haney won the door 
prize furnished by Mrs 
Cress. Mrs. Cindy Gentry 
received the food basket 
from Mrs. Wegman.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. on April 12 in the home 
of Mrs. Gentry.

V '  S n i ^ e a / L  -  A f c f e j p -

Student sends Abby 
his English homework

DEAR AB B Y: Our English teacher said we had to rite to 
someone in another city as a homework asighnment, so I am 
riling to you.

Dear Abby,
You are solving my problem without even noing it becuz I 

choze you to rite to.
I think your colum is pritty good. I don’t always agree 

with your ansers but then nobody is perfek. I shur got to 
give you a lot of credit. It takes a lot of guts to tell people 
what to do becuz you no what happins to people who stik 
there nose in other people's biznus.

Very truly yours, 
“ F IN  ENGLISH"

DEAR ABB Y; I have heard that men who are bald at an 
early age have a very low sex drive. Is that true?

GOING W ITH  ONE

DEAR GOING: Not necessarily. Just because there’s 
chrome on the dome doesn't mean there’s no power under 
the hood.

V  V
1 1

Saturday ,, 
Sidewalk Sale

Selected items from 

throughout the shop.

Both Accessories, Towels, 

,{ Both Mot Sets, | 

Decorative Accessories, 
And Other Items. J

. OPEN PAlLV lO to 6 

1105 nth pluce phona 26S-6III ^

DEAR ABBY: I am writing from my hospital bed where 
I have been conBned for three weeks. I ’ll be here for at least
another three weeks for treatment, but that’s not my 
problem.

My problem is a relative who comes to visit me nearly 
every day. I never saw that much of her when I was well, 
and she aggravates me. She always brings me bad news and 
the worst kind of gossip. If I have other visitors while she’s 
here, she doesn’t let anybody else talk. She is a very loud 
and overbearing person. And she’s an authority on 
everything.

She asks questions that are none of her business, such as: 
“ How much does it cost to stay here and how much is 
covered by insurance?”  Then she ends up by telling me that 
most people go home sicker than they were when they came 
to the hospital because there is so much disease around 
there.

Also, she said, “ You aren’t really sick at al|; it’s all in 
your head.”

Abby, how can I keep that woman out of here? I don’t 
dis *want to put a “ Do not disturb" sign on my door because I 

like company—but not her! What can I do?
TRAPPED IN THE HOSPITAL

DEAR TRAPPED: Enlist the help of your nurses and/or 
your doctor. Ask them to please tell the woman that her 
visits are upsetting and she is not to come again.

Loca l 4 -H  m em bers 

p la ce  in district sh o w

Q i t m ]

Th « "Inca"
Itpod rilla  
Just A rrivad  in W hital
Here’s the shoe that sold too fast to 
advertise before! Woven motifs on sand 
brown, ton celery or rust leather, $31.

2000$. Gragg . . . $hop10to6

Howard County 4-H 
members again placed high 
in competition at the District 
4-H Food Show held in 
Monahana Saturday.

Senior winners will 
compete in the state 4-H 
Food Show in June. The 
district contest was the final 
competition for juniors from 
a 20-county area.

Karla Holman won first 
place in her senior division. 
She will compete with other 
4-H members for a 5500 
scholarship at the state 
show. Karla is a member of 
the Coahoma 4-H Club and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Holman. She

S q u a r e  d a n c e  

s e t  S a t u r d a y

The Big Spring Squares 
will sponsor a square dance 
at 8 p.m. Satui^ay in the 
Squares’ Corral on Driver 
Road.

James Moore will call the 
dance.

Members will be charged a 
$2 dance fee with visitors 
paying a $3 dance fee.

received a silver bowl and a 
purple rosette ribbon as first 
place winner.

Karen Hobbs and Darla 
Harrington were first 
alternates in their divisions 
in senior competition. Karen 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hobbs and a 
member of the Just For Fun 
4-H Club. Darla is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ray and a member 
of the Coahoma 4-H Club.

Donna James of the 
Coahoma 4-H Club, placed 
high in her division and 
received a Uue ribbon. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovis James.

Three local girls were blue 
ribbon winners in the junior 
division. They were Jana 
Long, Knott 4-H Club, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W o^ie Long; D’Ann Hall, 
Knott 4-H Club, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall; 
Sharon Tindol, Coahoma 4-H 
Club, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Tindol.

Paula Kay Allen won a red 
ribbon in her junior division. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Allen. She is 
enrolled in the Coahoma 4-H 
Club.

L I T Il- .|!i | '|V
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the tee set. . .
Button yourself in a vivd print 
skirt of bright light cotton, and 
slip into the little scooped rteck 
tee shirt, also of cotton.
It's a look that's aboslutely 
tee-lectablel
Garland makes the shirt, $7 
and TraneN the button-front 
skirt in assorted prints and colors 
for $19. To top it off, add one 
of our gouze turbans, $$.

S M IN G  SPICIALSI 
TOPS AND SHItTS

S P lIN G  PANTS

12.99

2000$. Gragg
$hop 10 to  6

Bridge day  
winners named

MISSVOL’R 
PAPER?

If \ou should miss 
>our Big Spring lirrald. 
or if service shouid be 
unsatisfartorv, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2(3-73.11 
Open untiiS:30p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I ’ntil 
10:00 a.m.

Workshop 
set Monday

COLORADO CITY — Area 
residents are invited to at
tend an educational program 
on home gardening on 
Monday. The meeting will be 
held at the C. C. Thompson 
Room of City National Bank 
in Colorado City, beginning 
at 1:30 p.m.

Sam D. Cotner, hor
ticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, will be the speaker. 
He is currently serving as 
chairman of the Home 
Gardening Task Force which 
disseminates information on 
gardening throughout Texas.

In addition to working in 
all aspects of the extension 
vegetable program, Cotner 
gives special emphasis to 
weed control, fertilization, 
and approved marketing 
practices for vegetable 
production.

(AP W IREPHOTO*

ON THE WINGS OF SUCCESS — Charles Clopton, rear, instructs Isola Brown in 
sewing of pillow cases for commercial airline in Chicago Association for Retarded 
Children Center in Chicago. Marsha Brown (no relation), another employe, puts 
finishing touches on pillow (foreground). Business is humming for the not-for-profit 
organization which employs 450 retarded adults, for which part of vocational training 
program turns out 300,000 passenger pillows for eight commercial airlines.

Happy

Late

Birthday

NANNA
Love

Aaron

Cactus chapter, ABWA 
holds enrollment tea

The Cactus chapter of the 
A m er ica n  Business 
Women’s Association held a 
Bicentennial enrollment 
event Sunday afternoon in 
the First Federal Com
munity Room.

Ms. Delois Thomas, tea 
chairman, Ms. Lahoma 
Clark, president; Mrs. 
Lavem Rogers, Mrs. Lucille 
Brown, Mrs. Ruth Manuel, 
hostesses; and Mrs. Helen 
McDonalci Woman of the 
Year, greeted guests.

Bicentennial decorations 
enhanced the room. A red, 
white and blue flower 
arrangement flanked by blue 
candles accented the serving 
table. Mrs. Gloria McCombs

and Mrs. Manuel served.
The highlight of the 

program was a skit, 
"Founding M others,’ ’ 
depicting seven colonial 
women drawing up a 
Declaration for Women. 
Women participating in the 
skit were Ms. Esther 
Trantham, Ms. Phyliss 
Sparks, Ms. Margarette 
Bryant, Ms. Mildred Van- 
derford, Ms. Faye Rogers, 
Ms. Laura Duke and Ms. 
Zelda Abbe.

WuuIGn'f rtu ruthGr h«v$ 
t n  thun that 
old TV littifif 
in vGwr

Far $2.ta, you can 
li$t your aM TV in 
ttia Htrald want 
ad$— and yau'll * 
$011 it rifUtawav 
Ftiano 2U-TMI.

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

Q l(S e . P o U e ^

,1 ;

Sherry Wegner 
Owner

TAIL-GATER SALE
$aturday 10 a.m. to  6 p.m. 

$unday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

____Gkiied Pots 20%  oH.
Froo Rosa Pot* whllo thay loat. 
Coma by ond browta.

502 Gregg Phone
lOA.M.toSP.M. 263-4832

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Praying Hands Frame 
With Serenity Prayer

A  universal symbol of faith ore the fam ous 
Albrecht Durer Praying Hands. This symbol a long 
with the Inspiring Serenity Prayer are reproduced 
in sculptured 3-dimensional detail. They are set 
against a black background. The ornately scrolled 
frame has antique-gold highlights and measures 
bVi" X The frame has a removable easel
back and can be used on wall or table as well. 
Each conie in poly bag.

$ 1 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Women of the community 
participated in the Tuesday 
partners party bridge 
tournament sponsored by the 
Officers’ Wives Club, Webb 
Air Force Base.

Thirteen tables were in 
play at the Officers’ Open 
Mess.

Mrs. Cliffa Slate and Mrs. 
Mary Robinson were the 
first place winners. Other 
winners were Mrs. Joyce 
Weaver and Mrs. Frankie 
Powell, second; Mrs. Sharon 
Simica and Mrs. Pat Jordon, 
third; and Mrs. Grace 
Peters and Mrs. Johnnie Sue 
Dayton, fourth.

Low was won by Mrs. 
Carol Shumate and Mrs. 
Barbara Burg. Mrs. Kitty 
Anderson and Mrs. Leola 
Edwards won the slam.

The next bridge day at the 
Officers’ Open Mess will be 
at 10:15 a.m., April 15 for 
partners.
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S ave on all Beautymist hosiery styles.
Now’s the time to stcxk up on your favorite Beautymist* 

styles and colors while prices are at their lowest. 
Beautymist is the panty hose that’s durable enough 

for your busy life, yet sheer enough to keep your 
legs looking and feeling beautiful. This once-a-year 

opportunity is going on now through April 17 
Take advantage of it today.
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Sheer Stretch Panty Hose 
Super Sheer Panty Hose 
Supprort Panty Hose 
Stockings 
Knee Highs
3-Pair Pack Knee Highs

REG. SALE
$1 69 $1.39
$2.00 $1.65
$3.95 $3.25
$1,25 $ 1.00
$1.00 $ ,85
$2.69 $2.19
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V A  will screen 
for hypertension

May has been designated 
Hypertension Month for all 
Veterans Administration 
hospitals and clinics. VA’s 
program is in cooperation 
with the Department of 
Health, Education, and 
W elfare, the American 
Medical Association and 
other health groups.

In addition to screening 
veterans for hypertension, 
VA will collaborate with 
community and national 
^oups in disseminating 
information about this 
disease.

Of the 300,000 veterans 
screened by VA during a 
four-year program, 29 per 
cent are hypertensive. Rates 
as high as 70 per cent have 
been found in certain ethnic 
groups in some localities. 
T^ese findings suggest there 
may be several million

veterans with hypertension, 
frequently the precursor of 
heart dim se, strokes, and 
kidney failure unless 
identified and treated early.

VA dentists also screen for 
high blood pressure. 
Through their efforts, as 
many as 2,000 previously 
undiagnosed hypertensive 
patients will be directed into 
medical care programs each 
year.

About 85 per cent of the 
screening and treatment in 
the VA hypertension clinics 
is done by nursing and allied 
health personnel, allowing 
major saving in physician 
manpower.

VA cost of treating the 
hypertensive patient, in
cluding screening and 
payment of travel to and 
from the VA health care 
facility, is about 81 per day.

Four sergeants 
retire at Webb

Four Webb AFB sergeants 
retired from the Air Force 
the end of March. They are 
MSgts. Rodney O. Nelson, 
Calvin H. Watkins and 
Richard L. Tikala and TSgt. 
Tim M. Stallings.

Sgt. Watkins grew up at 
Colorado City and is making 
his home in Big Spring. He 
invested in a local service 
station. He and his wife, 
Nelda, have three sons: 
Kenneth, 16; Keith, 14; and 
Glen, 5.

Before coming to Webb in 
1970, Sgt. Watkins spent a 
year at Tan Son Nhut, South 
Vietnam. He had two tours in 
Germany at Hahn from '63 to 
'66 and Spangdelhem from 
'67 to '68. He was T-38 flight 
chief when first assigned 
here, then for the last two 
and a half years was the 
senior controller in Main
tenance Control.

Sgt. Stallings and his 
family will remain in Big 
Spring until school is out, 
then plan to move to 
Orlando, Fla. He will teach 
small arms skills in the 
sheriff’s department.

The world 
at-a-glance

Seeks spy fund disclosure
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate intelligence 

committee will seek to force the public disclosure of 
the amount of money the United States spends each 
year on spy operations. Chairman Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, said l^ursday the panel would either publish 
the spending figure in its final report or recommend 
the amount be made public when Congress is asked 
to approve the intelligence budget.

Ford in Wisconsin
President Ford took his campaign for a full term 

in the White House to Wisconsin today while 
Democrats battling for their party’s presidential 
nomination sought votes there and in New York. 
Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, Washington 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson and Arizona Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, contestants in the Democratic race, were on 
a single stage in New York City on Thursday. Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., unannounced as a 
candidate but willing to accept a draft, was there, 
too. _______________________________________________

Thirteen miles for the 
March of Dimes is what 
entrants in the annual MOD 
Walkathon will be shooting 
to complete Saturday, April 
10.

Vaughn Martin, CapRock 
chapter chairman, an
nounced at the MOD board 
meeting Tliursday night that 
walkers will set off from the 
Comanche Tra il Park 
pavilion at 9 a.m. that 
morning for the 13-mile 
circuit of Big Spring.

Proceeds from the 
Walkathon will benefit MOD 
birth defects work, which in 
Texas includes more than 
$200,000 in research grants to 
six major medical centers, 
$500,000 toward birth defects 
education in communities 
across Texas, and nearly 
$200,000 for medical service 
programs.

Idea behind the MOD 
Walkathon is for entrants to 
collect sponsors willing to 
pledge a set donation for 
each mile the walker 
completes.

Sponsor forms are 
available in Big Spring 
schools, the Howard County 
Library, the Hobby Center 
on 11th Place, and at the 
March of Dimes office in the 
Permian Building. There is 
no age limit.

Prizes awarded last year 
included a 10-speed bike, 
television, CB radio, tran
sistor radio, tape player and 
silver coffee service.

Award categories will be 
for most money raised.

Houston police chief 
favors use of wiretaps

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 2, 1976

Got a Job to be Done? 

Let Experts Do It!

9-A

(AP W IR EP H O TO )

A HAND FOR HUBERT 
— Sen Hubert Hum
phrey, D-Minn., looks 
back as he shakes hands 
with a well-wisher 
during a luncheon 
meeting of the National 
C on fe ren ce  o f
Democratic Mayors in 
New York Thursday. 
Humphrey was on hand 
to address the group.

Public '  
record s

A small arms technician, 
Sgt. Stallings was assigned 
to the base firing range since 
arriving here in ’73. His prior 
station was on Guam.

Assignments stateside 
have included a tour as a 
town patrol Air Policeman in 
San Antonio as well as stays 
at James Connolly AFB, 
Tex., McCoy AFB, Fla., and 
Francis E. Warren AFB. 
Wyo. He and his wife, 
Bertha, have two sons: 
Steve, 7, and Mike, 13.

Sgt. Nelson was in the 
operations section of the 
2050th Communications 
Squadron. He retired with 26 
years service and plans to 
make his home in Las Vegas, 
Nev., and “ play a lot of 
golf.”

Sgt. Tikala, another 
member of the Com
munications Squadron, 
worked in Air Traffic Con
trol. He completed 22 years 
service and will be district 
manager of a convenience 
store chain in Lubbock.

Both Communications 
men left the base before this 
week and were unavailable 
for further details.

Entrants to walk M iles 
for M O D  donations

111th DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Kent Brown dbe Brown's Service 

Center vs Mike McSwain. suit on 
account

Kathleen M Vantandt and Paul 
Henry VaniarKtt. divorce petition 

Barbara Jo Early and Clarence Dale 
Early, divorcepetition

Ernest Soto vs Pacific Indemnity 
Co (J  W Thompson Construction Co , 
employer), appeal of workmens 
compensation case

The First National Bank. Big 
Spring, vs Jimmy Lee Hawkins, suit 
on note

Phoebie A Crosby vs Jerry Bruce 
Crosby, petition for Uniform  
Reciprocal Child Support 

Frank Mayhew Jr and Linda G 
Mayhew. divorce petition

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston Police Chief B. G. 
"Pappy” Bond, warning of 
an increasing dope problem 
here, has given his support to 
a bill that would legalize 
wiretapping as a tool for 
fighting hard narcotics.

Bond said Thursday the 
hard dope problem in 
Houston is getting worse and 
added, “ We are being set 
upon by an army of dope 
peddlers from Mexico.”

Bond displayed a copy of 
the bill, drafted by Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Sam Robertson 
Jr., just one day after nine 
Houston policemen and one 
former policman were 
acquitted of illegal 
wiretapping charges.

“ I don’t think the good 
people have to wait until 
beroin invades their homes,”  
Bond said, displaying letters 
he said supported his call for 
controlled legalizaton of 
wiretapping.

Wiretapping is illegal in 
Texas except when
authorized by a federal 
judge and performed by 
federal officers. Federal law 
does permit individual states 
to enact wiretapping laws 
and Bond said 2:t other states 
now have laws that permit 
wiretaps and other
electronic surveillance 
under state court orders.

The proposed bill would 
require a wiretap be 
authorized by a state district 
court judge on the request of

the Texas attorney general 
or the chief prosecuting 
attorney of a judicial 
district.

Such taps would be 
authorized only against 
suspects believed to be in
volved in the manufacture, 
delivery or possession of 
opium, opiates, heroin or 
cocaine.

The bill further stipulates 
that an application for a 
wiretap would identify the 
name ^  the officer installing 
the tap, the officer 
authorizing the application, 
a complete statement of 
facts on why the wiretap

Not a private 
line for Henry

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger says his aides still 
listen in when he has con
versations on the telephone 
with president Ford and 
other officials.

“ 1 can’t conduct my 
business any other way,”  
Kissinger said Thursday, 
explaining that his aides 
take notes on things he 
promises to do in his talks. It 
was not clear whether the 
caller is aware others are 
listening.

Kissinger ^ id  he is so 
busy that this routine is 
necessary to help him keep 
track of affairs.

might produce evidence of 
dealings in hard drugs, the 
length of time the tap would 
be maintained and in
formation on any previous 
applications submitted by 
the same officer or officers.

Bond said penalties are 
provided for misuse of the 
law would be classified as a 
third degree felony 
punishable by two to 10 years 
in prison and or a $5,000 fine.

fleet

RONALD R. CROSS
To Howford County Water Improvement 

District Number 1 on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
I will appreciate your vote and I will do my 
^ s t  to  fairly represent every person In the 
district.

oneid R. Crobs, Routt I. Box 142. Big Spring, Texat

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

COKER'S
Big Spring's only full service, full menu restaurant 

THE PLACE TO EAT IN BIG SPRING

Catfish Fillets
(Friday Only)
French fries, tartar sauce, hush 
puppies, coffee or tea.
ALL YOU WANT

$2.50
Assorted Seafood Platter
(5 different seafoods)
French fries, salad, tartar sauce.

$3.85

Char-broiled Steaks 

Chef Special Club Steak

12 o x ......... ...........................$ 3 * 9 5
8 o z ........................................$ 2 * 9 5
K.C. Sirloin Strip ..  $ 3 . 2 5
Prime Rib Roost..  $ 4 . 2 5
Fillet MIgnon . .  $ 2 . 9 5

All steaks above served w ith baked potato, 
or French fries, salad bar, hot rolls, coffee
or tea.

MEXICAN
IKDOD

LOW CALORIE 
PLATES

18 SALADS 
COLD PLATES

East 4th at Benton

SALAD BAR

267-2218

second most money raised, 
fastest walker, most spon
sors collected, oldest walker, 
youngest walker and 
tackiest walker.

The 5-Watters Club again 
will man rest stops along the 
Walkathon route.

Board members also 
discussed plans for a second 
MOD marathon event — the 
Tennathon sponsored by the 
W om en ’ s T en n is  
Association. The 24-hour 
Tennathon will run from 5 
p.m. April 30 to 5 p.m. May 1 
at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center under the direction of 
Debbie Stephens.

Tennathon sponsor forms 
are available at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center.

The Women’s Tennis 
Association will donate 75 
per cent of the proceeds to 
the March of Dimes and use 
the remaining 25 per cent of 
the Tennathon receipts on 
improvement projects at the 
tennis center.

Chairman Martin praised 
KBST sportscaster Bob Bell 
for his efforts at the recent 
Northwest Texas YMCA 
basketball tournam ent 
which raised $350 for MOD 
birth defects work. Martin 
noted that Big Spring 
Hardware had donated 
trophies for the sports event.

Board members attending 
the meeting were Vaughn 
Martin, Craig Fischer, Edith 
Gay, Mattie Watson, Felice 
Logan, Carole Owen and 
chapter executive secretary 
Rose Teems.

I f  yo u  g ro w  sorgjium
o n s

w  sorgnt
. d y s < ^ ,

y  m  ^  wits time you tried Igran

-m'' 2
Because Igran" is the sorghum herbicide 

that really tits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And lx'( ause it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the laliel directions.

Then watt h your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran controls those 
tough liroadit'af wt'f'tls like carelessweed and

annual morningglory. Controls them (m i Iv, 
b(?fore they have a chant (> to rt)b your t rop (>1 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once yt)u trv it, ytxi ll kf'op on 
using it. Because now you've got a soighnm 
herbicide that really fits voui santh >s(mI 
conditions.

Agricultural Divisit)u, C!IBA-(',[ l( iV Coi()o 
ration, P.O. Box 11422, CrtH'iishoro N( 2 uvi

CIBA-GFIGY -
r
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Navy, AF, A rm y fires 22,000

Army plans fort closings
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

The Army said today it plans 
to close or impose r^uctions 
at 29 forts and other bases in 
a move to cut non-essential 
overhead and save at least 
$42 million

The actions would result in 
elimination of 4,500 civilian 
jobs and transfer of 13,128 
servicemen and civilian 
workers.

The affected bases, 
ranging from forts to small 
d is tr ic t  r e c ru it in g

SCHWAB
Plumbing Co.

24*hour
service

Carl Schwab 
Owner

4200 Wasson Rd. 
Phone 263-3165

headquarters, are located in 
17 states, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico.

The Army plan is con
ditional largely on the out
come of studies assessing the 
impact of the moves on the 
environment and factors 
such as employment, schools 
and housing. The studies are 
required by law and will take 
up to nine months.

Counting cutback plans 
announced by the Air Force 
and Navy last month, the 
new Army actions bring the 
total of affected bases to 160, 
the number of jobs to be 
reduced to 22,000 and the 
claimed annual savings to 
about $248 million.

Sixteen of the 29 bases or

TAILGATE SALK 
Hehind .’>00-504 Gregg 

.’\pril3rd, 10-6 
April 4 th, 1-6 

Antiques, hand crafts, 
hand painted porcelain 
jewelry, turquoise & old 
jewelry, coins & coin 
holders. Ceramic items, 
pottery. Rooks, 5 cents 
& up. Lots dishes & gift 
items. Bargains Galore- 
Evervone Welcome.

(X^RIOSITY SHOP

STARTS TONIGHT
Ritz Theotre OPEN 7:00 RATED R

Acodemy Award Winner
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 12:45

riilSriWF'yii  ̂ Nobody could 
dream him up. His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre... 
because it ’s true.

%
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rfotciflR* *

n  fV A  - n .  SHOWINGR/70TllOOtr6 OPEN 6:45 RATED PG 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1:00
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From Beyond 
The Orave

ftHERE DEATH IS JUST THE BECINMNG

Jet Drive-In STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

Death rode 
the express to 

Breakheart Pass.
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Ptau: “ STRANGER IN TOWN”

forts would be closed. They 
include; Ft. Hamilton and 
Ft. Totten, N .Y .; Ft. 
MacArthur, Los Angeles; Ft. 
Buchanan, Puerto Rico; the 
Savanna Army Depot, 111.; 
the Jefferson Proving 
Ground, Ind.; Arlington Hall 
Station, Va.; Vint Hill Farms 
Research Station, Va.; and 
family housing at Schilling 
Manor, Kan., and seven 
d is t r ic t  r e c ru it in g  
headquarters.

The most heavily affected 
base is Ft. Devens, Mass., 
which would lose 4,372 
military personnel and 846 
civilian jobs with the 
planned transfer of the Army 
Security Agency Training 
Center, a special forces 
group, an engineer battalion 
and other troop units 
elsewhere. Ft. Devens would 
be left only with a reserve 
training mission.

Next hardest hit would be 
the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md., which would 
lose 1,578 military and 741 
civilian positions with the 
shift of an ordinance school 
to Redstone Arsenal, Ala., 
and relocation of some other 
activities to Ft. Eustis, Va.

Princess buys father's cottage
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — 

Princess Grace of Monaco 
has bought the thatched 
cottage in western Ireland 
where her grandfather, "B ig 
Jack’ ’ Kelly, was born.

Lawyers for the princess 
said Thursday she paid 
$38,000 for the two-bedroom 
cottage at Diumurla in 
County Mayo that has been

the home of Ellen 
Mulchrone, 83, for more than 
50 years.

The princess has been 
corresponding with Mrs. 
Mulchrone since she and her 
husband. Prince Rainier, 
visited the widow at her 
cottage on their state tour of 
Ireland in 1961.

NIGHTLY 
FEATURfS 

7K)0 9t05

EASTER SEAL FUND — The canisters for the annual Easter Seal fund for crippled 
children are being distributed this week by members of the Key Club and their 
calendar girls. Shown, left to right, are Scott Sullivan, Mary John Cherry, one of the 
calendar girls. Brad Carr, club president, Richard Bumgarner and Scott Campbell.

SAT I 
MAT. 
12 t00

^  2t05
OSW'Y

Bentsen pleased with Thicket promise
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
says he is pleased with the 
latest promises by the 
Interior Department to save 
threatened timber acreage 
in the Big Thicket National 
Preserve in East Texas.

“ declaration of taking," 
which requires no legislative 
action, as soon as possible.

Interior Secretai^ Thomas 
Kleppe had indicated in 
February that he was 
hesitant to proceed with such 
a declaration.

Halt oft to Tho Mtrild 
Clastifiotf Stction for tht 
fina rtSMitft ffity viva! 

Phon« 243-73)1.

A ss is tan t In te r io r  
Secretary Nat Reed told 
Bentsen that the National 
Park Service would begin 
acquiring the land through a

Reed said Thursday 
during questioning by 
Bentsen at a hearing of the 
Senate Interior sub
committee on parks and

recreation that the service 
would move to acquire “ the 
majority of tracts involved 
in timbCT cutting” between 
now and July 1 if Congress 
gives final approval to a $3.8 
million supplemental ap
propriation.

“ 1 will continue to press 
the Interior Department for 
action,”  said Bentsen, one of 
the sponsors of the 
legislation creating the 
national preserve

Hie 604̂ 01114 that Moont iii( the â e aCt Ot

\  \ ' \

LINENS
WAAASUHA LIBERTY HALL COLLECTION

Comforter Twin Reg. 35.00 SALE 24.99
Full Reg. 45.00 SALE 34.99
King Reg. 65.00 SALE 49.99

Shorn Full Rog.8.00.......................... SALE6.99
King Reg. 10.00 SALE«.99

J. RuHle Twin Reg. 16.00 SALE 14.99
Full Reg. 20.00 SALE 17.99
Q u e e n  Reg. 24.00 SALE 21.99
King Reg. 30.00 SALE 24.99

WAAASUHA LIBERTY HALL COLLECTION SHEETS

Value to 18.00 All Sizes........................ SALE W OFF

PILLOWTEX RED LABEL PILLOWS

20x26 SALE 2.99
20x30 SALE 4.99
20x36 SALE 5.99

\ " \ ^ V /  /  / V

FIELDCREST AAEISSON ROSE TOWELS 

FIELDCREST CALICO PRINT TOWELS

SALE WOFF 

SALE WOFF

D E S L E Y  B E D S P R E A D S

Twin Reg. 30.00 SALE 19.99
Full Reg. 39.00 SALE 25.99
Queen Reg. 44.00 SALE 20.99
King Reg. 50.00 SALE 32.99

M E L L O  T O N E  T A B L E C L O T H S

Reg. 14.00..................................................SALEi.00

C O S M E T I C  G I F T S

GLOBE MIRROR TRAYS 

GLOBE JEWEL BOXES

Reg. 24.00 . SALE 14.90 

Reg. 12.50. ..SALE0.90

GLOBE COMB. BRUSH MIRROR Reg. 30.00 SALE 14.90

MEN'S 
SUIT SALE

Our entire stock of men's suits and sport
coats. Our most famous brands including 
Hart Schoffner and Marx, Palm Beach, 
Varsity Town, artd Embassy Row. Choose 
from Knits, Polyesters, ortd Blends in solids, 
plaids, and patterns in the latest fashion 
styles.
Sizes 37 to 48 Reg...
Sizes 38 to 48 Long...

25 % Q  OFF

MUNSIN6WEAR SOCKS
ORLON - NYLON 

Reg. l.SOea.

3  fOR 2 . 9 9

MEN'S WALLETS
By

PRINCE GARDNER 
Value to 9.(X)

6 . 0 0

EXX CALIBER LEISURE SUITS
100% POLYESTER 

Reg. 120.00

6 9 . 0 0

LINGERIE

TV LOUNGERS —  ANTRON NYLON FLOATS

Rag. 25.00 . SAit 1 4 ”

VAL MODE 100% NYLON CREPESET 
GOWNS

LONG

Reg. 14.00 .
»

• • SALE
8 9 9

VAL MODE 100% NYLON CREPESET SHORT

Reg. 10.00
GOWNS

___SALE
6 9 9

MISS ELAINE SHORT FLOAT ROBE

.SALE 1 6 ”Reg. 25.50 .

KAYSER ROTH SLEEPWEAR

SALE Vi O F F

LADIES' DRESS SALE
GROUP I

ALLISON AYRES DRESSY DRESSES IN ASSORTED S<XID 
CaO R S 100% TEXTURIZED POLYESTER

Values to 59.50 SALE 31 9 0

GROUP II
CARLO CONDE POLY PRINT LONG SLEEVE DRESSES 
100% POLYESTER

Reg. 36.00 SALE
9 0

GROUP III
SFO POLY SKIRT SETS WITH ASSORTED SLEEVE STYLES
100% POLYESTER

Reg. 25.00 SALE
9 0

L A D Y  M A N H A T T A N  B L O U S E S

SHORT SLEEVE 100% Poly Prints, Reg. 14.00 SALE 9 .9 0  
LO N G  5 L IIV 1 100% Roly Rrlnte, Itof.
1 9 .0 0 .................................................... 4 A U  11.90

SEaioi
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Third player in history

Abdul-Jabbar's 4fh M VP
NEW YORK (A P ) — The L o b  

Angeles Lakers are in danger of 
missing the National Basketball 
Association playoffs, but their 7- 
foot-3 Vi center, Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar has grabbed the league’s 
Most Valuable Player award for 
the fourth time.

“ I ’m very flattered to win the 
award,’ ’ Atxlul-Jabbar said. “ I 
didn’t expect I would win because 
it usually goes to a player on a 
winning team. But I thank the 
guys I play against for voting for 
me and I thank the Creator.’ ’

Abdul-Jabbar, only the third 
player in NBA history to win the 
MVP title four times, leads the 
league in rebounding, blocked 
shots and minutes played, and is 
second to Buffalo’s Bob McAdoo 
in scoring.

The Lakers center received 409 
points in edging rival centers 
McAdoo and Dave Cowens of the 
Boston Celtics for the award.

McAdoo, who won the MVP 
trophy last year, finished second 
with 393 points. Cowens, the 1973 
winner, finished third with 378

points in the closest three-way 
race in NBA history.

In his first season with the 
Lakers after playing for six years 
with the Milwaukee Bucks, 
Abdul-Jabbar won the league’s 
MVP award in 1971,1972 and 1974. 
Center Wilt Chamberlain also 
was a fourtime winner and center 
Bill Russell won it five times.

Forward Rick Barry of the 
Gdden State Warriors was a 
distant fourth in the balloting 
with 201 points. Points are 
awarded on the basis of five 
points for first place, three for 
second and one for third in 
balloting by the league’s players.

Philadelphia 76ers forward 
George McGinnis finished fifth 
with 80 points, followed by guard 
Dave Bing of the Washington 
Bullets (35), guard Phil Smith of 
Golden State (25), forward Elvin 
Hayes of Washington (17), and 
guard Nate Archibald of the 
Kansas Qty Kings and center 
Jim (Phones of the Cleveland 
Cavaliers, who finished with 13 
points each.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

FIGHTER NEAR DEATH — Chuck Wilburn of Cleveland, is worked on in ring comer seconds after 
he was knocked out by Hector Thompson of Australia in tenth round of a junior welterweight bout in 
Sydney Thursday night. Brain surgeons operated on Wilburn and afterward reported that he was 
close to death. Five years ago Thompson knocked out Rocky Spanks in tenth round of a fight and 
Spanks died the next day from a brain hemorrhage.

Toronto expansion 
causes dichotomy

BoSox wrap silver lining 
around extra-inning loss

By Th« Associated Press

It was only the second loss of 
the exhibition season for 
Boston, the defending American 
League champions, but Red Sox 
Manager Darrell Johnson was 
pleas^ with what he saw.

What Johnson observed was 
strong pitching by starter 
Reggie Cleveland, who went 
five innings, and relievers Jim 
Willoughby and Tom House.

“ Reggie had the best stuff 
he’s had all spring, but he was 
up high too much,’ ’ Johnson 
said after the Montreal Expos 
broke a 3-3 tie in the top of the 
13th inning and went on to take a 
6-5 victory.

Cleveland gave up three runs, 
one unearned, on seven hits. But 
he struck out five and didn’t 
walk a batter. The loss was 
suffered by rookie Mark 
Bomback, who was tagged for 
six hits in three innings.

Larry Bittner slammed a two-

mn single to cap Montreal’s 
winning 13th inning rally. The 
Expos also were led by Larry 
Parrish’s three hits.

The Red Sox came back in the 
bottom of the 13th, scoring two 
runs on Butch Hobson’s double, 
singles by Tim Blackwell and 
Cecil Cooper, a sacrifice and an 
infield out. But it was not 
enough.

The Giants were outhit 13-5, 
but San Francisco game away 
with a 5-3 victory as a sir^le by 
Willie Montanez and a triple by 
Ken Reitz drove in three runs in 
the fifth.

A bases-loaded double by 
Tom Poquette in the eighth 
inning lifted the Kansas City 
Royals over the New York 
Yankees 4-3. Jamie Quirk’s solo 
homer and Frank White’s 
RBldouble accounted for the 
other Kansas City runs.

Cleveland’s Joe Lis’ three-run

blast with two out in the ninth 
sent the Indians to a 5-4 victory 
over Milwaukee.

Roger Metzger’s run-scoring 
single capped a three-run 
Houston burst in the ninth in
ning that gave the Astros a 5-2 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 
Wilbur Howard homered for 
Houston in the fourth, while 
Detroit's Bill Freehan led off 
both the fifth and seventh inning 
with doubles, scoring each time.

Bill Melton, Leroy Stanton 
and Joe Lahoud slammed 
consecutive home runs as the 
California Angels crushed 
Chapman College.

The Minnesota Twins, with 
Bert Blyleven hurling six 
innings of four-hit ball and 
rookie catcher Butch Wynegar 
scoring two, closed their spring 
training camp with a 3-0 victory 
over Tacoma, their Pacific 
Coast League farm club.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn — 
caught in the middle of a battle 
that now involves two countries, 
both pro leagues and some of the 
United States’ most influential 
politicians — still is looking for a 
comfortable seat on the Toronto 
expansion time bomb.

Kuhn set the incendiary 
mechanism at seven days by 
announcing Thursday that the 
American League may expand to 
Canada’s commercial capital if, 
before that period expires, the 
league can provide “ suitable 
provision for Washington.’ ’ If it 
does not, he said, “ I will consider 
the application of the National 
League” fora 1977 franchise.

The commissioner did not 
define what a “ suitable 
provision”  would be and said he 
did not expect an enthusiastic 
response to his ruling.

In a seven-paragraph prepared 
statement that outlined his 
position, Kuhn admitted that 
“ this decision may well be 
disappointing in whole or in part 
to all of the parties and com
munities involved.”

No one agreed more readily 
than AL President Lee Mac- 
Phail, whose opinion was that 
“ any attempt by the Com
missioner to interfere is neither 
just nor fair”

But there are things Mac-

Phail and his owners may have 
overlooked in making the 
statement, such as the fact that 
“ during the past week political 
and civic leaders in Washington 
have urged me to take the 
necessary steps to return 
baseball to the Nation’s Capital. 
These leaders include President 
F o r d a c c o r d in g  to Kuhn.

Then there is Kuhn’s obligation 
to safeguard the "best interests 
of baseball,”  a term some find as 
nebulous as the phrase “ a 
suitable provision for 
Washington.”

All in a day’s work, according 
to Kuhn. “Sometimes, you write 
things on purpose that are not 
totally clear,”  he said.

Meanwhile, it appears 
everyone is acting as though 
Kuhn hadn’t made a statement 
Thursday. MacPhail said his 
league "intends to go forward 
with its plans for Toronto,’ ’ and 
Herb Solway — attorney for the 
Toronto group which seeks a 
franchise — said “ This is 
obviously an interleague fight 
with Kuhn. We can just go ahead 
with the assumption that 
every thing will work itself out”

What Kuhn says has to be 
worked out is “ whether the 
(American) League’s plan on 
expansion into Toronto is 
permissable since it fails to make 
any provision for baseball in 
Washington, D.C.

Saturdoy Specials
at

ii

Spuclol Purchos*

MEN'S SOCKS
^1 PR.Irrugulan, Rugular sock 

and Tub sock

MEN'S SHOES Special group from

REDUCED

Spoclal PurchoM

BOYS' SOCKS A
Irragulart ^

tr. $1 
FOR 1

Spocial PurchaM

HANDKERCHIEFS
White cotton and polyottor 
largo 16%" x ISV i" >1x0 » 4 » .

DRESS SHIRTS
Long SleovoB 
ValuoB to 16.00 $ 4

LEISURE SHIRTS
Colorful Print knits 
Long SloewoB 
18.00 Value 7 . 9 0

MEN'S LEISURE SUITS
One group, style* for the 
man, and young man. 
Assorted Colors.
Values to  70.00 * 2 5

MEN'S AND BOYS'
223 Main, Downtown

DIES — (Thris Patton, 
left, a sophomore 
center on the 11th- 
ran ked  M a ry la n d  
Terrapins basketball 
team, collapsed and 
died following an in
formal game of basket
ball with friends on the 
campus of the 
University of Maryland 
Thursday. Cause of 
death for the 20-year-old 
Bessemer, Ala., native 
was attributed to car
diac arrest.

White Sox 
sent to minors

SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Pitchers Ken Kravec, Tom 
Stoddard and Chris Knapp 
have been sent to the minor 
league baseball camp for 
reassignment by the Chicago 
White Sox.

The Sox also moved first 
baseman Mike Squires to the 
minor league camp Thur
sday in the second cut of the 
year.

Dismal weather 
strikes golfers

Re-Elect

LOCAL SPORTS NEWS
Mojo walks post Steers Softball

America Sat.ODESSA — A case of wild
ness mixed with a case of the 
flu cost the Big Spring JVs a 
game Thursday losing to 
Odessa Permian JVs 9-8.

Clem Sanchez (2-1) 
couldn’ t find the plate 
yesterday walking seven 
Panthers in four innings. Six 
of the walks became runs.

Larry Smith relieved 
Sanchez in the fifth and 
allowed just one unearned 
nm in his two innings. He 
would have come in sooner, 
but he had been down with 
the flu earlier in the week 
and the coach didn’t think he 
was strong enough to pitch 
more than a couple of in

nings.
TTie Steers outhit Permian 

12-7. Leading the onslaught 
was Tony Mann going 4-fw- 
4, hitting two doubles and 
driving in three runs. Steve 
Evans was 3-for-4 and Don 
Stump was 2-for-3, with a 
double.

Del Pass had one hit and 
three ribbies and Mike Abreo 
hada hitandan RBI.

Big Spring’s record is 7-3 
and Permian’s is 4-1.

Big Spring JVs play the 
Midland Lee Rebels today at 
Steer Park at 4:00. They’re 
also at home Monday against 
Permian.
BSH$ 0 : 4 0 0 2 0 a i 2  2 
OPHi 5 2 1 0 1 0 X 9 7 1

Steers at M idland Lee
The Big Spring Steers (13-4) will be in Midland 

Saturday to challenge Midland Lee (10-8), the team 
picked to finish second to the Steers in the 5-4A 
preseason poll. Game time 2:00.

In district play BS is 3-0, tied with San Angelo Central 
for first place. 'The Rebels are 1-2 and tied with Odessa 
Permian for fifth.

Alan Neal leads the Rebels at the plate with a .400 
betting average, two homers and 10 RBIs. Greg 
Howard is hitting .372 and Rusty Laughlin .371.

Their top hurlers are Dick Schmidt (4-1), expected to 
pitch Saturday, Doug Laufer (3-1) and Brent Huckaby 
(2-1).

Dick Battle (4-1) will pitch for the Steers.
BIO SPMINO STATISTICf

Player AB R H O T H* RBI AVO
BattK 52 17 22 3 2 3 I  .423
Box 57 14 16 0 1 0 9 2«1
Carroll 51 12 15 2 0 1 10 . 294
Harris 33 5 5 1 0 0 4 .152
Harry 30 3 3 1 0 1 3 200
McKInnay 27 6 10 0 2 0 10 . 370
McMurtray 51 13 15 2 0 1 11 .259
Nawtom 42 9 10 1 0 0 7 231
Ola«ua 46 13 13 1 0 2 19 . 213
PfalHar 11 6 2 1 0 0 2 .111
Warran 51 10 23 5 2 2 10 . 397
Taam 414 111 119 19 6 11 16 .217
Pltchar IP H R SR SB SO W L PCT IR A
Battia 351 3 21 19 15 10 43 4 1 NO 2.91
Carroll 322 3 22 16 11 IS 33 4 1 NO 2.31
McKInnay 32 3 7 5 4 2 5 0 I ON 7.63
Rubio 171 3 9 9 7 9 21 2 0 1.0M 2.31
Varnon 26 13 6 3 10 31 3 1 7N 0.11
Staff IIS 93 N  44 46 IN  13 4 . 764 2.N

The “ Miss Softball 
America League”  will be 
signing up players Saturday 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. in 
the Howard College SUB.

San Angelo 
Relays

SAN ANGELO — Big 
Spring ard Coahoma are two 
of the 55 teams entered in the 
18th annual San Angelo 
Relays which began today at 
1 p.m. and end tomorrow at 
5:30 with the presentation of 
division champions.

The Steers are in Division 
1 which has 16 entries in
cluding seven 5-4A teams.

The Bulldogs are one of the 
10 teams in Division I I I .

Wylie wins 

in Cee City
COLORADO CITY — Clint 

Baack shot 76 for the 
medalist honors and led 
Wylie to a first place Thurs
day in the Colorado City high 
school ^olf tournament.

Wylie had a team total of 
315 followed by. Denver City 
328 and Colorado City 329. A 
total of 13 schools competed.

Joey Light and Bernie 
Strickland each shot 78, with 
Strickland winning second 
place individually for the 
tournament in a playoff. 
Other Wylie scores were 
Donnie Davis 83, Harvey 
Partain 85 and Randy 
Leverts89.

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
(AP ) — Some "pot luck”  
iron shots, a brand-new 
putter and some wet, 
shivering pickets were the 
first-round features in the 
$230,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open Golf Tournament.

“ The fairways were so 
muddy you were just playing 
pot luck out there,”  said big 
Jimmy Wiechers, who 
survived his difficulties 
Thursday with a five-under- 
par 66 that gave him a tie for 
the lead with old pro Gay 
Brewer

M e s s e r s m i t h  

s t a r  w i t n e s s
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Testimony in the Andy 
Messersmith-New York 
Yankees’ dispute will come 
today from — of all people — 
Andy Messersmith.

The star pitcher will be the 
star witness in the cause 
celebre over whether his 
agent did or didn't commit 
him to the Yankees. The 
hearing was to be held in the 
offices of Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn who said 
Thursday he had seen all the 
documents in question.

“ I can’t comment on it,”  
Kuhn said after Thursday’s 
four-hour session with 
representatives of both 
sides. “ Hopefully, I ’ll have a 
decision Friday .”

Messersmith, who of
ficially became a free agent 
more than two weeks ago, 
has allowed Herb Osmond, 
his agent, do the negotiating 
for him.

According to today’s 
editions of the New York 
Times, the two key dif
ferences concern the no-cut 
provision and deferred 
payments in the 
memorandum signed by 
Osmond and Yankee 
President Gabe Paul and the 
formal contract Messer
smith was later asked to 
sign. The form er Los 
Angeles Dodger pitcher 
refused to sign the contract 
and charged the Yankees 
with reneging on the deal.

Brewer, using a new putter 
in competition for the first 
time, got his share of first 
place late in the cold, windy, 
cloudy, occasionally drizzly 
day with eagles on two of his 
last four holes.

Included in their galleries 
— in the dismal weather that 
has become a fixture at this 
old tournament — were some 
shivering, placard-carrying 
NBC technicians who are on 
strike and were picketing the 
cameras that are scheduled 
to provide national television 
coverage of portions of the 
final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday. The show will 
go on, NBC officials said.

“ I ’m playing as good as 
I’ve ever played,”  insisted 
the slump-ridden, 44-year- 
old Brewer. “ It’s my putting 
and chipping that has held 
me back.”

So the gray-haired 
veteran, winner of 11 titles in 
a 20-year career, took the 
last two weeks erff, went 
home to Palm Springs, 
Calif., and worked on his 
short game.

HAROLD

HALL

Oadge

Motor Homes

Vlymoiit/i

I M f ’EI^AI

t h u j i j i '  J  'S

T m m i

263*7602

Harold Hall has earned the respect of 
his colleagues and his fellow citizens by 
the steady hand he has given as a city 
councilman.

Harold Hall is not all things to all 
people, but rather he takes a stand on 
what he feels is right and best for the most 
people in Big Spring.

His record as a councilman is one of 
quiet, proven contribution, an outlook 
both progressive and sound, realistic yet 
creative.

We need dependability — we need in
dividuals like Harold Hall.

VOTE FOR
Place No. 1

2

Harold Hall
Pol Adv Pd by Friondi01 HoroM Hall. M R. Kegtr. T rN i.. 4M Oallai. Big Spring, Toxas
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DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

THIS B O O K  ISN’T  
G O IN G  T O  HELP 

M Y PROBLEM

IT'S S O  
BORING

YAWN9

TOPPIX 197ft ̂  Tf'Own* N V ftynd Iac
AH KifM« Weserved

*0H.NOrMIN6 MUCH.. JUST SITTIMG 
AROUND with the O.V RDLKS.‘

falling SKY
ZONE

4  2

<S) tiiiiii.'iiia.iii.iu]i>piiinii,
Unscramble these four Jumbles, ^  kH he i«i w<>r» • »  yov' 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

TIFED

X X 3
CETTO \

YORMME1

z m z  -
AMMBLEI

9

W HAT HE © o r  
A F T E R  HE COVWArmEP 

A  C R IM E .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

I MdiiaWgMBWBIW ' N
—̂  ^  ^

Ycftierdfty'i Jn ih ln i MANGY GIANT INDUCE OPPOSE
• • I

Amw% A due to the deed of o mUckievQue child^
AN IMP-ACr*

P t A N l l S

e >

THESE h ave  s e e n  THE 
LONGEST SIX UIEEKS OF 

LIFE...0F COURSE, AN  
AOCIPENT LIKE THIS 

M AKES HDi; THINK...

IT FORCES W  TO TAKE 
A  CLOSER LOOK AT HOUR 
OWN L IFE ...ITA^K E S  W  

WANT TO ASK  aUESTlONS..
^ ----------------

( l i k ^, UJHV m e  ? 0

/,

\

1 1

( SEVEHTH.
GEE,

1 HOPE 
THE JERSEY 
POLICE HAP 
T IM E  TO 

ALERT t h e  
MEW YORK  

POLICE

1 HIP THE 
STUFF IN 
THIS ROOM 
MEXT TO

M IN E . /

Oh L..OCCUPIED.' BEG PARDON, SIR , WHEN 
WE CHECKED OUT OF THIS ROOM , W E  
FORGOT s o m e t h in g . COULD WE GET iT f

FOR LUMCH, N  
MRS. WORTH.' 

you ACCEPT*

I'LL BE DELIGHTED.' 
WILL yOUR HUSBAND 

JOIN US?

NO, I'M TAKING^ 
you TO A 

HEALTH-FCXXr 
RESTAURANT' 
JASON IS A 

BEEF-AHD-

^  BUT WE'LL BE X T  - AND - -WELL ■ 
MEETING A NEW DIFFERENT.'
FRIEND OF MINE 
THERE.' I'M SURE 
yOU'U. FIND HER 
INTERESTING

r  TRIED HER 
ABARTMENT BUT 

THERES NO ANSWER' HAVE YOU 
ANV IDEA WHERE I  MIGHT FIND 
HER, DOCTOR 7

VES.WE MAV/E A  IfimM 
SOUND PROJECTOR, WTLL

hT l l  b e  RIGHT over  w ith  
A  4 0  SECOND f il m  CUP.

W H A T IS a O S I 
A N D  ^ \ f V 4 N G E ^  

'G R E E N B A C K "\ ^ / '---- 7  WITH
W A S  S H crr  a t  )  1 w d e r

E RANG E, y
'  ,xvAVBE  

I O R  2  
FE E T ?

HER AFTERNOON OFF- 
SHE'S PROBABLY 
OUT SHOPPING'
WHY DON'T you 
TRY HER AR4RT- 
MENT LATER f

IT SEEMS THAT MOST OF 
M Y  FMTIENTS ARE MORE 3
INTERESTED IN TALKING 
TO MV NURSE THAN 
THEY ARE TO ME '

I COLCM. n o  kAATTER WHAT 
© lie  SAT r  o s e ,i.  o t i 'r o e r  

\^H E  Ba l l  <9UT o f  Th e  NFieLD. ^

©ta ND Ba c k  a/4C3 
uer ME ©ee Yuor.
©WIN©.

I ^

-----------------  ---------------- l A .

r
r OK... HeuP ME &er this

l^gN© OFF MY ©m o u l d e r .

Must
L)OU
•Leed
the
doq
so
late?

i have 
atiqht schedule.'

o :
L_||

( ^ R P R I S E P _ ^
srupeFiep

m  NOT VOUR TYPICAL STARLBTrf 
I <NJ(S»WTHATIN VtXJRCDUNTPy 
NO UNAWPR/EP LADY IS EV£R
s e e n  w rm oLiT her \tB\L rr-

OAGWOOO VOUR 
WORK WAS GEEIM 

e x c e l l e n t  
l a t e l y

MXi'vE SHOWN INTELLIGENCE,
Dil ig e n c e  a n d
IMAGINATION

THERE MUST BE AN INSULT 
HIDDEN IN t h e r e  
SOMEPLACE'

| f V f W c la y/  c l a y  D I A F A L I I ^  
___ _ IT'® /MB r -----

W M AT'E W R O N ©  
w i t h  m b 7  z

DON'T FEEL  
l ik e  M A N 'E  
B E S T  FR IE ND

I D O N’T eves FE EL  
l ik e  M AN '5  NOPD in ©  

AC Q U AIN TAN C E

MAYBE 
IT'5 TME
M A N

m u u

!i
U

W O ULD VO U 
SEE WHO IT  
IS ,PE T?  I 'M  
TUST PUTTIN' 
ME HAT O N

WHO W AS 
IT , A N D Y ?  

\  .ANDY?

L O W E E Z V -
I  60T SOME 
PLUMB JUICY 
60SSIP FERVe

YOU'LL DO ANYTHIN' TO GET 
> OUTOFGOIN' TO VISIT 
ME m o t h e r , WON'T YOU,

A R ©  yfcxi^ 
S U IP F ^ ©

© IR ©

i r
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Honest Pleasure favored

Horses prep for Derby
By Th « Atsoclattd PrM t

Ihe heavy Kentucky Derby favorite 
Honest Pleasure stands out in three 
prep races for America’s premiere 
horse race Saturday as some two 
dozen 3-year-old thoroughbreds seek 
enough credentials to make it to the 
Louisville classic May 1.

Honest Pleasure, owned by Ber
tram Firestone, was assigned 122 
pounds in the $153,400 Florida Derby 
at Gulfstream Park, the final test in 
Florida for Kentucky Derby 
challengers. Six of the horses are 
entered in Saturday's race.

Meantime, E.C. Cashman’s 
Elocutionist and Harold Snyder’s 
Sonkisser, also headed on a collision

course toward the Kentucky Derby, 
head the field in the Arkansas Derby.

In New York, the Hirsch Jacobs 
Stakes winner, Zen, tops a probable 
field of 10 in the Gotham Mile at 
Aqueduct as another prelude to the 
Kentucky Derby.

Honest Pleasure drew the fourth 
post posibcn in the Florida Dert^ that 
will gross $153,400 if all seven entries 
go to the post Saturday afternoon.

His c ) ^  opposition should come 
from Proud Birdie, winner of the 
Bahamas and Ever^ades stakes and 
only second by a head in the Fountain 
of Youth Stakes.

Braulio Baeza will be aboard 
Honest Pleasure, the easy winter book

favorite for the Kentucky Derby in the 
final Florida classic that will earn 
$92,040 for the winner. Mickey 
Solomone will mount Proud Birdie for 
the first time in this race.

Trainer Rosemary "P in k ie ”  
Henderson decided that Proud Birdie 
needed a harder spanking than he got 
in the Fountain of Youth from his 
regular rider and switched jockeys for 
this race.

In the Arkansas Derby, Elocutionist 
is coming off an impressive victory in 
a milepluB allowance race last 
Saturday and Sonkisser is the winner 
of both Hutcheson and Fountain of 
Youth in his last twostarts.

Scorecard
BASKETBALL

NBA
E«sttrn Conf*r*fict

Atlantic Division
W t Fet. GB

X Boston 52 24 684 _
Philphia 42 34 553 10
Buffalo 42 35 545 10'/}
New York 34 42 .447 18

Cantral Division
Wash ton 44 31 597
Cleveland 45 31 592 '/}
Houston 38 38 500 7'/}
N Orleans 35 41 461 10'/}
Atlanta 28 47 .373 17

W tsttrn Conftr^nct 
Midwfst Division

Milwaukee 34 42 .447
Detroit 32 43 .427
Kansas City 29 47 .382 5
Chicago 22 54 289 12

Pacific Division
X Goiden St 56 21 .727 —
Seattle 39 36 520 16
Phoenix 39 37 .513 16'/}
Los Angeles 38 40 487 18')
Portland 34 42 .447 21'/}

X clinched division title 
ThursdeyU Result 

Boston 9S. Cleveland 68 
Friday's Games 

New Orleans at Detroit 
Houston at Boston 
Atlanta at Buffalo 
Washington at Philadelphia 
New York at Chicago 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Los Angeles 
Portland at Phoenix 

Saturday's Games 
Milwaukee at Atlanta 
Detroit at Chicago 
Cleveland at Kansas City, at 

Omaha
Seattle at Golden State 
Phoenix at Portland 

Sunday's Gantes 
Buffalo at Boston 
Kansas City at New York 
Atlanta at Cleveland 
New Orleans at Washington 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Golden State at Los Angeles 
Phoenix at Seattle

■ASIBALL
Cincinnati vs Chicago (A )  at 

Sarasota, Fla
Detroit vs Philadelphia at Clear 

water, Fla.
Atlanta vs New York (A )  at Fort 

Lauderdale. Fla
Pittsburgh vs New York (N ) at St 

Petersburg, Fla
San Diego vs Oakland at Mesa, 

Ariz
Chicago (N ) vs. Milwaukee at Sun 

City, Ariz.
Texas vs Baltimore at Miami, Fla
Minnesota vs. Houston at Houston, 

(n)
California vs Los Angeles at Los 

Angeles, (n)
Saturday's Games
Detroit vs. Boston at Winter Haven,

Fla
Chicago (A ) vs. Kansas City at Fort 

Myers, Fla
Montreal vs. Texas at Pompano 

Beach,Fla
Cincinnati vs. New York (N ) at St 

Petersburg. Fla
St Louis vs. P ittsburgh at 

Bradenton. Fla
Atlanta vs. Philadelphia at Clear 

water, Fla.
Oakland vs. Cleveland at Tucson. 

Ariz.
San Francisco vs Milwaukee at Sun 

City, Ariz
San Diego vs. Chicago at Scottsdale, 

Ariz
New York (A ) vs. Baltimore at 

Miami. Fla., (n)
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

LCAGUB
w L Pet

ABA
W L Pet. GB

58 23 718 —
51 29 638 6’ 3
47 33 588 10'/$
44 36 550 UVj
39 41 488 W 'i
34 46 425 23V}
13 65 167 43' }

X Denver 
New York 
San Antonio 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
St Louis 
Virginia 

X clinched first place 
Thursday's Games 

No games scheduled 
Friday's Games 

Kentucky at New York 
Virginia at St. Louis 
San Antonio at Indiana 

Saturday's Games 
Indiana at Virginia, at Nor 

folk
St Louis at Kentucky 
Denver at SanAntonio 

Sunday's Games 
Virginia at New York 
Kentucky at St. Louis 
Indiana at Denver

BASfBALL
Thursday's Results
Atlanta 5, Baltimore 3 
Montreal 6, Boston 5 
Houston 5, Detroit 2 
KansasCity 4, New York (A )  2 
New York (N ) 8, Pittsburgh 5 
Philadelphia 16, St. Louis 7 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago (A ) 2 
Chicago (N l 4. Oakland 1 
Cleveland 5, Milwaukee 4 
San Francisco 5, San Diego 3 
Friday's Games
St Louis VS Boston at Winter 

Haven, Fla

W L Pet
5 2 714

AMERICAN

Minnesota 
Boston 
Texas 
New York 
Detroit 
Clevelartd 
KansasCity 
California 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Baltimore 
Oakland

NATONAL i
Los Angeles 
Chicago 5 2 .714
San Francisco 5 2 .714
Cincinnati 5 3 .625
Montreal 5 3 .625
Atlanta 5 4 556
St Louis '  4 4 500
San Diego 4 4 500
Pittsburgh 4 5 444
Philadelphia 4 6 400
Houston }  6 .333
New York 0 7 OOO

GOLF
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —  Topfirst 

round scores Thursday In the S2X.OOO 
Greater Greensboro Open Golf Tourna 
mint on the 6,643 yard, par 36 35— 71 Sed 
gefield Country Club course (aOenotes 
amateur)
Brewer 
Jim Wiechers 
Dave Stockton 
Bob Payne 
Lou Graham 
Lee Trevino 
Allen Miller 
DeWitt weaver 
fWller Barber 
Don Bies 
Kermit Zartey 
George Bums 
Ed Dougherty 
John Schroeder 
Gary Groh 
Ron Cerrudo 
Tom Weiskopf 
Rod Funaeth

333>-66
32 3e-66
33 34-67
32 35-67
33 3 4 - 67
33 35 - 68
34 34 - 68 
3434-68
35 33 - 68 
363^-68 
34 34- 68
34 3S-69
35 34- 69
33 36 - 69
34 35- M 
3S34- 69
35 34- 69 
34 35- 69

Women's tourney finale 
looks like '75 rematch

Gi^LLUP, N.M. (A P ) — Wayland Baptist College 
and Fullerton, Calif., can set up a rematch of last 
year's title game in the AAU women’s national 
basketball tourney by scoring semifinal victories 
tonight over unseeded teams.

Top-seeded Wayland, from Plainview, Tex., will face 
Darlington, S.C., at 7 p.m. and second-seeded Fullerton 
will take on the New York City Planters at 9 p.m. in 
battles that will determine who will play Saturday for 
the 1976 national crown.

Wayland, which is bidding for a third straight title, 
rolled over Fullerton 68-45 in the 1975 championship 
clash.

Four Flying Queens hit in double figures Thursday 
as Wayland breezed into the semifinals by routing 
unseeded Detroit, Mich., 82-47. Fullerton also used a 
balance attack as five of its players were in double 
figures in a 73-60 quarterfinal thumping of seventh- 
s ^ e d  East Troy, Wis.

The Planters had to fight back several second half 
challenges from Seattle, Wash., before coming away 
with a 68-63 triumph in a struggle between two un
seeded clubs, while Darlington used a devastating fast 
break and ball-hawking defense to upend fourth-seeded 
Ankeny, Iowa, 78-71.

The quarterfinal losers were to begin play today in 
the consolation bracket with Ankeny meeting Detroit 
and Seattle tackling East Troy.

Wayland’s powerful Queens flashed to a 12-2 lead in 
the opening minutes of their game with Detroit, and 
open^ up 15-point leads twice in the first half while 
cruising to a 37-23 halftime advantage.

The (^eens emptied their bench in the second half as 
they steadily pulled away from Detroit.

Breena Caldwell topped Wayland with 16 points, 
while Marie Kocurek tossed in 14, Pearl Worrell added 
11 and Rosie Brown chipped in 10.

Sheila Williams was the only Detroit player in double 
figures, finishing with 15 points.

East Troy battled Fullerton on even terms 
throughout most of the first half and led several times 
before the California squad surged to a 41-35 halftime 
lead.

Coahoma Girls Relays
COAHOMA — The 

Coahoma Girls Relays begin 
today with field event 
preliminaries at 1:30 
followed by running prelims 
at 2:45 and concluding with 
the running event finals at 
6:45.

There are 12 high schools 
and eight Junior highs en-

'Ain't that something,' 
says Cleveland coach

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Charlie Scott had ’em 
"dancin’ in Washington”  Thursday night as he ex
ploded for 30 points in Boston's 95-88 National 
Basketball Association victory over Cleveland.

The Celtics, who came into the game with apparently 
little to kindle their competitive fire, took it to the 
Cavaliers and knocked them right out of first place in 
the NBA Central Division.

Cleveland went into the game with an .003 per
centage point edge over the Washington Bullets. To the 
chagrin of a home throng of 19,392, Scott’s 18-point, 
third-quarter barrage signaled the end of the Cavs’ 
overnight stay on top.

The Boston-Cleveland contest was the only game 
Thursday in the NBA. There were no American 
Basketball Association games scheduled.

“ Ain’t that something,”  lamented Cleveland Coach 
Bill Fitch. “ We’re supposed to be happy this time of the 
year, with a playoff spot clinched. But they’re dancing 
in Washington tonight.

“ If we don’t win the championship, we’ve made the 
playoffs and we can get ready to do it all there. I told 
the players we could learn some things from tonight,”  
Fitch said.

Tom Heinsohn, Boston’s coach, said the games now 
are still important to the Celtics — despite having 
clinched the Atlantic Division crown and being owners 
of by far the best percentage in the Eastern Con
ference.

“ We figure we owe it to everybody to play our best at 
this time of the season,”  Heinsohn said. “ We’re not 
gonna roll over and play dead for anybody. We owed it 
to Washington to try to do our best here. And we’ ll try 
to whip their tail, too, if we can”

Scott was aided and abetted by Dave Cowens with 20 
points and nine rebounds, John Havlicek with 17 points 
and 10 rebounds and Paul Silas with 14 rebounds. The 
Celtics outboarded Cleveland 55-42.

Campy Russell came off the bench for 19 points to 
lead Cleveland, while Jimmy Cleamons added 15 
points, 11 in the third period.

Scott, a lithe veteran guard, pumped in 12 of 19 field 
goal attempts and six of six free throws, hitting eight of 
10 from the field in the second half. He put the Celtics 
ahead with his third-period heroics, then put the icing 
on the cake on two quick baskets late in the game that 
gave Boston a 91-81 ^ ge .

Dinah Shore golf

Two f led at fop
PALM SPRINGS, Calif.

(A P ) — Kathy McMullen 
wandered into the press tent, 
glanced up at the scoreboard 
and sigh^, “ Love those 
scores."

The one she was most 
interested in was a 68 next to 
her name. Miss McMullen, 
who finished second in the 
Dinah Shore Winners Circle 
Golf Championship last 
year, and Susie Berning each 
had 68s Thursday to share 
the opening-round lead of 
this year’s edition of the 
$200,000 tournament at 
Mission Hills Country Club.

“ I had a 76 in the opening 
round last year,”  Miss 
McMullen recalled. “ 1 like 
this better.”

Her putting, sharp at 
times, cost her the un
contested lead. She three- 
putted both the first and 14th 
holes for bogeys, then 
missed two six-footers for 
birdies on the 16th and 17th.

But Miss McMullen, who 
lost the Winners Circle by a 
stroke to Sandra Palmer last 
year, said she’s confident

her game is in top-notch 
condition.

“ I feel likeTm  hitting the 
ball better now than I had in 
the past,”  she said. “ 1 just 
hope can play with more 
consistency.”

While Miss McMullen’s 
putting was eratic, Mrs. 
Berning had no trouble with 
hers

“ I dug out an old putter," 
she remarked, “ and it 
seemed to do the job ”

She had five one-putt 
greens and never three- 
putted as she carded four 
birdies on the back nine en 
route to a 32 after posting a 
par 36 on the front nine of the 
6,370-yard, par-72 Mission 
Hills course.

Lurking just a stroke back 
of the leaders of the first 18 
holes were Jane Blalock and 
Jan Stephenson, both at 
three-under-pa r 69.

Miss Blalock won the first 
Winners Circle tournament 
back in 1972 and Miss 
Stephenson was the LPGA’s 
rookie of the year in 1974.

tered in the meet. The high 
schools include: Coahoma, 
Ballinger, Garden City, 
Crane, Colorado City, 
Rankin, McCamey, Big 
Lake, Snyder, Cisco and 
Lakeview. *1110 junior highs 
are: Coahoma, Garden City, 
Crane, Greenwood, Snyder, 
McCamey, San Angelo 
Lincoln and Big Lake.

TRAVIS FLOYD

asks for your

VOTE
for

City Council,
Place 2

But roganlloss of your choico

!Please Vote!
F«M Foimcol AOv. goie By Trovis Floyd 

2788 Carol, BIf Sprlog, Toio*

Frosh
show
medal

SHAWNEE, Okla. (A P ) — 
Freshman golfers led 
Oklahoma State and Texas 
Wraleyan to leads in their 
respective divisions after 36 
holes Thursday in the 17th 
Oklahoma Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament at the Elks 
Country Qub here.

OSU’s Britt Harrison put 
together rounds of 71 and 69 
for a 140 while Texas 
Wesleyan's Bert Atkinson 
had a 69 and 74 for a share of 
the Division II lead with 
teammate Dan Gray, 
defending NAIA national 
medalist, who also had a 143 
total.

"This isn't a real long 
course," said Harrison, a 
freshman from Beaumont, 
Tex. “ The greens are pretty 
hard, but pretty smooth and 
it’s the kind of course I like. ’ ’

Harrison normally plays 
number four, five or six on 
the Cowboy squad, but Coach 
Mike Holder left Lindy 
Miller and Tom Jones at 
home to rest up for the 
Houston All-American meet 
in two weeks.

Defending champion 
Jaime Gonzalez, of OSD, was 
six shots back with a double 
bogey on the No. 6 hole.

Atkinson, a 17-year-old 
freshman from West 
Florence, S.C., led defending 
Division II medalist Kent 
Pickens of Southeastern by 
six shots.

OSU led rival Oklahoma 
by seven shots while 
Wesleyan had a comfortable 
17-str^e edge over East 
Central in Division II. The 
tournament concludes 
Friday with a final round of 
18 starting at8 am.

Team totals after 36 holes:
Division I—Oklahoma 

State 576, Oklahoma 583, 
Tulsa 596, Oral Roberts 603, 
Wichita 606, Oklahoma City 
610, West Texas 616, Kansas 
621.

D iv is ion  I I  —T e x a s
Wesleyan 580, East Central 
597, Eastern New Mexico 
609, Midwestern 617, 
Cameron 617, Central State 
618, Phillips 625, Oklahoma 
Baptist 636, Northeastern 
641, Southeastern 645, South
western 656, Oklahoma 
Christian 674

600 pole prize
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP ) 

— The winner of the inside 
pole starting position for the 
May 31 World 600 stock car 
race will earn $11,000, the 
largest such qualifying prize 
in auto racing.

And drivers will run two 
qualifying laps over the mile 
and one-talf Charlotte Motor 
Speedway instead of one, 
with the average of the laps 
used to determine their 
starting positions

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri,, April 2, 1976 3 3

April fools  —  No, no, 
says tennis club pro

HOUSTON (AP) — It wasn’t a good day 
for River Oaks Country Club tennis pro 
Harry Parten to convince people that 
Jimmy Connors would be a late entry in the 
World Championship of Tennis (WCT) event 
beginning here Monday.

Unfortunately for Parten, announcement 
of Connors’ last minute entry came on 
Wednesday April 1, also known as All Fools 
Day.

On a day when one local radio station told 
its listeners to put paper sacks over their 
telephones because the telephone company 
planned to blow dirt from the telephone 
lines, Parten had to convince Houstonians 
that one of tennis’ top players indeed would 
play here.

Connors, who is being courted by WCT to 
become a tour regular, literally was a last 
minute entry into the 42nd annual 
tournament.

Parten already had given clay-court 
specialist Eddie Dibbs the top seed and was

about to make the draw Wednesday when he 
received a call from WCT Executive 
Director Mike Davies in Dallas telling him 
of Connors’ wishes.

Following a brief conference, Parten 
quickly placed Connors as the No. 1 seed and 
matched him with his controversial friend. 
Illie Nastase in doubles

Under WCT’s 16-player format, that 
meant one player had to be scratched and it 
turned out to be tour rookie Billy Martin, the 
NCAA sitigles champion last season at 
UCLA.

A WCT official in Dallas said Connors had 
already told the WCT he plans to play in 
more tour events this year but did not in 
form them until Wednesday of his desire to 
play at lloiKton.

The River Oaks tournament will be the 
third W (T  event for Connors, who earlier 
this year won the tournament at 
Philadelpliia Connors also is scheduled to 
defend his title in Denver in two weeks.

Is Dickey leaving Houston 
for happy hunting grounds?

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lynn 
Dickey, the Houston Oilers’ 
backup quarterback who 
says he never got a fair

chance to start for the Oilers, 
may be headed for happier 
hunting grounds today.

Under National Football 
League rules, today is the 
first day NFL teams can 
make trades and Dickey 
reportedly is headed for 
Green Bay in exchange for 
quarterback John Had], 
cornerback Ken Ellis and 
two draft picks, plus an 
undetermined amount of 
cash.

Dickey, 26, threw only 294 
passes during four com
petitive seasons and he sat 
out the 1972 season with a 
severe hip injury that almost 
ended his career.

Ellis, 28, is starting his 
seventh season and is rated a 
top cornerback. He played 
out his option with the 
Packers last season and 
reportedly is seeking a 
higher contract

HadI was traded from San 
Diego to the Los Angeles 
Rams and earned NFC

player of the year lionois ii. 
1973. He was traded to Green 
Bay in the mitlsl of the 1974 
season, by the Kams

Indy 500 entries

INDIAN.M’OLIS lAPi 
lAvo veteran Indianapolis 
500-mile race drivers, 
Gordon Johncock and Wally 
Dallenbaeh, entered the 66th 
running of the race on 
Friday.

Jolmc-ock, who won a rain- 
shortenixl Indy 500 in 1973, 
and Dallenbaeh, always a 
challenger, will drive tur
bocharged Drakes built b> 
mechanic tJeorge Bignotti.

A car without a driver was 
also entered by Syracuse. 
N Y., biKinessman Patrick 
Santello, bringing the entry 
list to 24

The race, will be run on 
Sunday, May 30

f ^
TRADED? — The 
Green Bay Packers are 
expected to announce 
Friday that they have 
picked up reserve 
quarterback Lynn 
Dickey from the 
Houston Oilers.

'Boom Boom' back
ATLANTA — Bernie 

“ Boom Boom” Geoffrion, 
the oripnal coach of the 
National Hockey League 
Atlanta Flames, rejoined the 
team as executive vice 
president of corporate 
relations and color hockey 
commentator.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DAT5UN ^
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T h e

X a t i o n a i
B a n k

HONDA B B  B K E BOND
Save up to $80 on selected bikes!

It can truly be said, there’s 
never been a better time 

than rif̂ /it iwiv to buy a new 
iloncla motorcycle. Honda, 
world’s most popular bike, 
known for quality and engi
neering innovation...now at 
very special savings. During^ 
Honda’s Big Bike Bonus, you’ll 
save from $30 to $80! And 
that’s an additional savings! 
Just make a deal with ytnir 
dealer, and Honda will send 
you a check for as much as 
$80 more!

Honda’s Big Bike Bonus 
doesn’t apply to just one model 
...hut all seven hikes shown. 
Ik)th road and on/off-road 
machines, big and mid-range. 
So, if you’ve ever considered 
owning a motorcycle, or want 
a better bike than the one you 
already have, get moving!

XL-250 $30 Bonus!
248cc o n e  mill. Five-speed, constant-mesh 
transmission; adjustable rear sh(x:k springs; 
push-pull throttle mechanism. Full instru
mentation and full road liKhtinK, too. Widen 
your horizons with this neat Honda XL.

IWT-2SO $30 Bonus!
Here's an on/off-road machine in the Honda 
Elsinore'" tradition. 248cc two-stroke engine 
with automatic oil injection. Close-ratio, 
five-speed transmission. CR type grips and 
handlebars. Black muffler and heat shield.
And full instrumentation, of course.

V --
CH .'■.OOT

3 ^ .
’̂ . u \

C B  ; ! f ) 0' l

CB-500T $80 Bonus?
S m o o t h  f ' l i r  s t T o k e  p i . w e r  I r o u ,  , i  
o n e  i s i g i n e  F i v e  s p e e d ,  c o n s t . i m  i m - ^ h  
t r a n s m i s s i o n .  F ' n m t  d i . s < -  b r . i k e .  e l e d n e  
s t a r t i n g .  c o m f o i t a b l e ,  [ x n v e i f i i l  l o i a m g  
t w i n .

CB-400F $80 Bonus!
4l ) 8c c  O I K . '  f o u r - c y l i n d e r  p o w e r  i i l a n t .  S i . s  
- . p e e d ,  c o n s t a n t  m e s h  t i a n s i i i i s s i o n  l l  a i d a ' s  
f a m o u s  f o u r  i n t o  o n e  e x h a u s t  s y s t e m  
I m p r e s s i v e  s t y l i n g  a n d  p e r f o n n . i i i c e .

CB-360T $BO Bonus!
O m  m o s t  | x i ) m l a t  m i d  r a n g e  l o n n i i g  t w i n  
. ' t - S t k e  o n e  e n g i n e  f o r  s r n i » i i h  [ M i w e r  . ' i m l  
p e r f o r m a n c e .  S i x  . - p e e d ,  O M i s i a n !  i m - s t i  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  F i o n t  d i s c  h i a k e .  e l e c l i n  
s t a r t i n g .  O n e  g i x i i l  l i x i k n i g  M r n l  h i k e

CB-200T $30 Bonus!
O n e  o f  o u r  s m a l l e r  r o a d  h i k e s  w i t h  l o t s  o f  
b i g  t i m e  f e a t u r e s  I W c r O H C  e n g i n e  F r o n t  
d i s c  b r a k e  E l c x ' t r u - t a t t i n g  . A d i i i ' - t . - . h l e  -  e  
s h ' i c k  s p r i n g s ,  a n d  - i  o r e  , \  t . n  - n i . -  .-.1111 
s t u d e n t s  a n d  c o m m u t e r s .

XL-350 $30 Bonus!
. - \  .34S e c ,  f o u r  s t r o k e  O H C  i x w v e r h o u s e  
F i v e  s p e e d ,  c o n s t a n t  m e s h  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
S e l f  c l e a n i n g  a l u m i n u m  . a l l o y  l i n i -  ' I V e t l u - d  
s t e e l  f o o t p e g s  a n d  h i . a k e  p e d a l  R e s e t t . i h l e  
t r i p n i e t e r  a n d  m o r e .  I t ' s  H o n d a ' s  h u g e s t  
o n  ' o f f  r o a d  m a c h i n e !

H O l X T O A v
First. For good  reason.

Wnar hHmrt Jinrl fy*. proin< inn nrttnn lM/fi mo k- 4V3il 
ability may lif limttf*c 0lt»'f dopliM to H)7S and 1978 mo.VB 
shown Otter fiptfc*. Apiit 19/8 ^ 1976 An.f'i< ao Honij 
Motor Co IO(

Big Spring 
A-1 Cycia Shop

906-908 E. Fourth Sf. 
(915)263-6301
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Methodists schedule
Holy Week activities
Several special events will 

be hosted at First United 
Methodist Church during 
Holy Week in special pre- 
Easter services.

The Howard County 
Ministerial Association, in 
conjunction with First

Methodist, will host five 
noonday programs with 
guest ministers and special 
music each day.

Citywide participation 
with the noon meal is 
programmed. The Rev. 
Carroll C. Kohl, president of

RICHARD SHANKS

THE WRIGHTS 
evangelistic team due 

here

College Baptist
sets revival

The College Baptist 
Church, Eleventh at Bird- 
well Lane, will be hosting an 
Evangelistic Rally, April 4-7. 
The ^ l l y  will be led by the 
evangelistic team of Richard 
Shanks, and Steve and 
Theresa Wright, who are 
associated with the Boyce 
E vans E v a n g e lis t ic  
Association.

Shanks, 26, attended 
middle school in Germany, 
high school in Memphis. 
Tennessee and Mississippi 
College.

While preaching revivals 
in Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and 
Kentucky, he continued his 
education at Shelby State 
Community and Christian 
Brothers Colleges.

He gave up his pastorate at 
Shakertown Baptist Church 
in Harrodsburg, Kentucky in 
order to attend Criswell 
Bible Institute in Dallas 
from which he will be 
graduated in May 1976.

As the musical part of the 
newly-created evaMelistic 
team, Steve and Tlteresa 
Wright bring dedicatioa 
experience and uleni to the 
evangeHstx &eld

Steve, name of Tennessee.

comes to the team direct 
from the First Baptist 
Church in Moberly, where he 
served as minister of music 
and youth. He holds a B.S. in 
Music from East Tennessee 
State University.

His experience ranges 
from directing music for 
revival services in Indiana, 
Tennessee, and Missouri, to 
approximately 200 solo 
performances at weddings, 
beauty pageants, business 
and professional clubs. He 
has directed sanctuary, 
youth and junior choirs.

Richard Shanks, Steve and 
Hieresa Wright — three 
dedicated young people, are 
destined to become some of 
America's top evangelists, 
according to church 
members. At their age, they 
are predicted to make a 
tremendous impact on the 
youth of this nation.

Services will begin this 
Sunday, April 4, at 10:55 a.m. 
and at 6:55 p.m. The week
day services, Monday 
thi^gh Wednesday, April 5-

the alliance and pastor at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran, will open 
the service Monday, April 12. 
Music will be provided by the 
Beele Ringers, headed by 
Watler Wheat.

On Tuesday, April 13, the 
Rev. Harlan B. Birdwell, 
pastor at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, will be 
speaker with the Howard 
College Choraliers providing 
the program.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, will speak on 
Wednesday, April 14 with the 
Meistersingers from the high 
school providing the music.

The Rev. Lw is Moeller, 
pastor of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, will speak Thurs
day, April 15. Horace Hise 
will present the music.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor-emeritus of First 
Presbyterian, will speak on 
Friday, April 16 with David 
Norvelle Sr. providing 
music.

Hal Boyd, chairman of 
Ecumenical Affairs and De 
Riherd, coordinator of 
Family Ministries of First 
Methodist, are planning the 
program. Boyd is to coor
dinate the service and 
Riherd the meals. Lunch will 
be served daily from 11:30-12 
and the service at 12:06-12:35 
p.m. with a second lunch 
served until 1p.m.

HODGES

Presbyterians
set service

Big Spring 
deanery 
board meets

A board meeting of the Big 
Spring Deanery ol Catholic 
Women was held on March 
16 at 7 p.m. at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School 
library.

Mrs. George T. Foster, 
president, presided over the 
meeting. The annual Big 
Spring Deanery Meeting will 
be on April 6 at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church, Snyder.

Early church 
exhibit opens

7. will be at 7UK) p.m. 
Everyone is in v iM  and
urged to attend one or all of 
the services, church officials 
added.

Palm Sunday music set
at special program here

Registration will begin at 
6:30 p.m. with a cover-dish 
supper. Msgr. Andrew A. 
Marthaler will be the guest 
speaker.

Bishop Stephen A. Leven 
will be present for the 
meeting. Under new 
business will be the election 
and installation of officers 
for the Big Spring Deanery. 
All deanery members, their 
husbands, and guests are 
invited.

An early church exhibit 
featuring articles from Big 
Spring area churches from 
1882 to 1925 opened today at 
the Howard County Museum. 
The exhibit will be open from 
9a.m. to5p.m.

John Gaily, Jr., exhibition 
chairman and Bob 
Killingsworth assembled the 
display, which will remain at 
the museum for six weeks.

Palm Sunday music at 
First United Methodist 
Church, April 11th from 6to7 
p.m., will be presented in the 
Sanctuary, 4th and Scurry 
Streets.

Two of the most beautiful, 
eloquent and exciting 
presentations of “ The 
Passion”  will be presented in 
music by the 50 Voice 
Chancel Choir, plus guest 
instrumentalists.

The first half will be the 
cantata “ Christ Lay In 
Death’s Dark Prison”  by J. 
S. Bach, soloists will include 
Joyce Bradley and Marilyn 
Newsom. There is no greater 
Bach than this cantata. 
Elach of the seven numbers is 
considered a masterpiece.

The second half of the 
service will be “ God’s 
Trombones”  by Roy 
Ringwald. This highly 
dramatic, and very exciting 
cantata was written by 
Ringwald for Fred Waring 
and the Pennsylvanians, who 
first presented it on 
television in 1952.

The unique and pre
eminent place of the Negro 
spiritual in American 
religious folk art has been

wdety recognised Featured 
in "God s Trombones”  will 
be AmoU Marshall and 
Marilyn Newsom as the 
narrator-speakers 

A cco m p a n y in g  the 
Chancel Choir will be a 25- 
piece orchestra of local and 
out-of-town musicians. The 
service is open to the public 
who are cordially invited to 
be in attendance, church 
officials added.

Academy entry 
goal of many

Speakers slated
at meeting
in Abilene

Jehovah
Witnesses
set meet

The presiding overseer of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in our 
local area announced plans 
for the congregation to at
tend their semi-annual 
circuit asembly in Arlington.

About 75 are expected to 
attend from here when the 
assembly, scheduled April 3- 
4, commences.

The theme of the assembly 
is “ Become Doers of the 
Word”  taken from the 
scriptural thought In James 
1:22. The assembly will be 
desipied to help all see the 
need of applying the Bible’s 
counsel in every activity of 
day-to-day living. , 

Highlighting the assembly 
program will be the public 
talk given by District 
Supervisor, W. S. Brandozzi, 
entitled “ Are You Doing 
What God Requires of You?” 

This will be delivered on 
April 4 at 2 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend all sessions.

ABILENE — Dr. Clyde 
Fant, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Richard
son, and Dr. Ray Summers, 
chairman of the Department 
of Religion at Baylor 
University, will be the main 
speakers at the annual 
^rin g  Pastors’ Conference 
April 13 at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Dr. Fant, former professor 
of Preaching at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, will speak on 
“ Preaching: Ardor and 
Accuracy,”  and “ Preach
ing: The Certainty of 
the Kingdom.”  Dr. 
Summers, a former 
professor ol New Testament 
at Southwestern and at 
Southern Baptist Thedogical 
Seminary, will speak on 
“ Revelation: A Look at 
Options.”

The conference is spon
sored by the H-SU Division of 
Religion, headed by Dr. 
Lindell 0. Harris. It is open 
to all pastors and interested 
laymen in the Abilene area.

The number of students 
seeing appointments to the 
Air Force Academy is the 
highest in the school’s 22- 
year history.

The academy has received 
9,314 nominations. Of that 
toUl, 1,189 were for women, 
but the number of men 
hoping to enter the academy 
is also more than ever 
before. The hipest previous 
total of nominations was 
8,017 reached three years 
ago.

To date, 596 young men 
and 28 young women have 
secured appointments to 
enter the academy. The 
selection process should be 
completed by the end of 
April

Christ's

Fellowship

Center
FM700&llthPI.

I n I <■ r d III n n a I i o n a I 
K rllim sh ip  for all 
|M'o|ilc of all faiths, 
(harisiiiatic Irailiint; 
and iiiiiiislry.
('n n \ «■^lioll ( ' i ‘ i i l i ‘ r 
fra lu r ii iK  iH-riiidii' 
sriiiiiiars and con- 
ii'iilions as mHI as 
re g u la r  f r l  low ship 
sen  ices including:

Sunday 9:4Sa.m.
.Sunday 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

Tommv D. and Jo .\nn 
Willian-r 

Minister and wife 
283-4:182 283-3168

Women of church
to host speaker

Wwicom* To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
" A  Ho m o  o f worship for ALL Poopio"

1.4th St. botwoon Nolan A Oollad 
[dward Thlbodooux, Pastor 

John D. King 
Out Roach Missionary 

Sunday Worship Sarvicas —
11tOO a.m. A 7t00 p.m.

BIbla Study — 9t45 a.m. A 6K)0 p.m. 
(Call 267-2291 or 263-7966 for Rus Sarvica)

REVIVAL
April 11th thru April 18th 

Re*. Brucy Boll
Evangelist

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th and Laneastar

The women of the 
Presbyterian Church will 
meet in regular session at 2 
p.m. Monday, April 5 in the 
E liza b e th  M cD o w e ll 
classroom at the diurch.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
co-chairman of the Big 
Spring-Howard County 
Bicentennial commission, 
will be guest speaker.

All women are cordially 
invited to attend, according 
to Mrs. Louise Porter, 
nresident.

ide Baptist Church
1200 Wost 4th

•THt LORO HAS N U D  O f YOU”

Sunday School............................ . '9»45ajn.
Worship.............................11tOO a.m. A 6 pjn.
Wadnaaday........................................7(00 pjn.

PASTOR —  H. C  McPNIRSON

Church of God 
revival slated

for Holy Week
The First Presbyterian 

Church has scheduled plans 
to host the Rev. Houston 
Hodges as their Holy Week 
speaker for special services, 
staring April 11 and lasting 
throu^ April 14.

Plans for the week of 
special meetings and events 
will be announced next week.

The Rev. Hodges is 
associate executive for 
nurture of the Synod. With 
two other executives, he is 
responsible for providing 
leadership for 100,000 United 
F*resbyterians over a 400,000 
square mile “ parish”  in 
A rk an sas , L ou is ian a , 
Oklahoma and Texas.

His office is in Denton. The 
Rev. Hodges has the task of 
finding and equipping 
persons for ministry and 
mission and works with 
national, synod, and 
presbytery groups in the 
area of the development of 
personal resources.

Such areas are mem
bership recruitment and 
evangelism, education for 
officers and members, and 
stewardship education are 
among his concerns.

He is also said to be an 
expert at communicating 
with youi^ people. The 
church will host several 
special meetings during the 
pre-Easter services.

Special revival crusade 
services begin April 5 at the 
Church of God located at 603 
Tulane, where the Rev. O. D. 
Robertson is the pastor and 
where the Rev. Lonnie 
Stewart is the evangelist.

A forceful speaker. 
Evangelist Stewart, is said 
to “ tell it like it is”  as he 
applies scriptures to world 
events and to the pressing 
pel^onal needs of people 
today. He has been 
especially e ffective in 
communicating the gospel to 
human needs in a unique and 
distinctive manner.

Rev. Stewart comes from 
Washington, Pa. where he is 
pastor ^  the Church of God. 
The Stewarts, though still a 
young couple, have con
tributed to spreading the 
gospel in many areas.

He served as state youth 
director in Nebraska and 
also was instrumental as a 
new-field evangelist in 
organizing the Church of God 
in Perry ton.

The campaign locally, 
according to Pastor 
Robertson, is in cooperation

with the worldwide 
simultaneous evangelistic 
effort involving ap
p ro x im a te ly  10,000 
congregations of the Church 
of God in some ninety 
countries.

According to the local 
pastor, area families are 
warmly invited to attend 
these special meetings which 
begin nightly at 7:30 p.m. 
The nursery will be open for 
the convenience of rents 
who wish to attend.

Cancer society
meet changed

The monthly meeting of 
the board of directors of the 
local unit of the American 
Cancer Society has been 
canceled due to the crusade 
to be held in Big Spring next 
week.

The May meeting has been 
changed to May 11 and will 
be held at the Western Siz- 
zler instead of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth & GoliadSunday .Services 

8/\..M.'and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 9:;i0 A.M.

ci-fiir ((r

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201
» * » « * * » # » * * * * * » * * » « *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South o f Air Boso 

Classes Sunday 10 AM 
Chlldrons Davotlonal 10t4S A.M. 
Worship Sarvicas 11 and 6 PM 
Classes and devotional Wed. 7i30 PM

Mike Dennis, Minister — Pho. 3-7426

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S IN D A Y

Bihledass 9:;i0a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship «:t»Op.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG..................... 7;45-8:00a.m.

. TIF.SDAV
l.adies’ Kihle Sludv 9:30 a.m.

WKDSKSDAV
Bible Sludv 7::l0p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

l.ovd K. Morris. Minister

We invite you to:

welcome 
Ihe

A

d « 2 l|

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1010 West Fourth —  263-0615

PCNTECOSTi An Exporionco Not A Religion —

” We Invite You To Worship With Us"

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Lancaster

PHONE 267-9013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 :4 5

CHILDREN'S CHURCH...................10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvices 
N.Y.P.S. S:15 Evening Worship 6d)0

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Superintendont
Rev. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mize

Crestview
Baptist
Church

OatttvMlt St.
(OHHIIItOf HU.) Welcomes

You
Pastor: y y ,  Sunday Message

Bro. Jim Wllkerson Mix-ntng: “ Brokenness’ 
Family:

Lois. Laura. Eddie ^. . . .
Evening: •'The Finished

IMr. Kenny Scott Mystery of God’
For Your Convenience
W« hav* a Nartary al avtry larvlca.
Wa havt a CMMran'i Church.
Wa havt a Sue Mlnlatry.
Wt want la hala yau In any way, call lu-aaai. 
Wa praach lha SIMa a> lltarally Irua.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place 6  Birdwell Lane

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday livening 
KBST Radio

9:30 a.I 
10:30a.I 
«:00p.i 

. 7:30p.i 
8:30a.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

DEDiCA

Come See What God is Doing 
at

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd and Lancaster 

283-7127 263-8300

C R lIyn i J r .

*  a s te r

Sunday Sarvicas U:OB a.m. andT p.m.

Wtdnasday T: }0 p.m. 
i id itS .d d y . Sundayst:4Sa.m.-0p.m.

Friday1i:00a.m.

“ We Preach Christ Crucified”

301 E

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

Paul Keele 263-4416
Randall Morton 267-8530___________________

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lst and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone:267-7036 

"A  NEW TESTAM ENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INV ITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

.SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Youth MeeUng 5:00 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip ........................6:00P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

Not Attiiioted with The National Council ot Churchov

214 E. 3

J
807 W.l

B
604 Mai

"Coma Lot Uo Rooton T ogo t^ r

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning W orship - 
Evening W orship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A..M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6;00P..VI. 
7.30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, MlnIttOf

C H U R C H  O F  CH RIST
1401 Main

' M e r a l d a t T r u t h ' P r o f r a m —  K P $ T  
Oial'MBO BtOSa.m.tol lBa.m. Sunday

Tou are invited to attend the
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indiana)
2009 Main St. Big Spring. Texas

Tha FIrtt
^  . AW . . aw a aa CHurCFl O# OOdSundaySchool................. ...... 9:4SAoMo inatfSprtnf
W orship................................ 10:45 A.M.
Evening W orsh ip ...................6:30P.M.

Wednesdays........................... 6:30 P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. &Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-6th Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

itanan- 
danaminatfonal 
failawshipaf 
Christians. Wa 
havt apraf ram 
at warship, 
tallawthlp and 
activitits tar 
tha whala 
family.
Vaaara in- 
vitadta 
coma by and 
warship with 
us.

Alan Tinnerstrt, Pastor . . .  . Phone 267-6607 

Marvin Wooldridge, Superintendent

Lame

1003 W

24 Ho

411 W

First Christian Church
'DlSCIPLESOFCHRISTi

Wm H Smythe, Minister

tTiurch School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Groups

9:45a m. 
10.50a.m. 
5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 267-7851

Cla

1709 B

Aposto
13111

Airport
12081

Baptist
40011

Birdwe
15121

ilereal
42041

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcoa At

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T

810 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKIR

This morning when you knelt, was it to pray? 
Or was it to give God your orders for the 
day?

Morning Worship ....................... 1I:00A.M
Broadcast OverKHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services..................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday....................7:45 P.M.
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
AND MINISTERS

Dairy Queen Stores 
1506 E. 4th 263-81SS
Coronado Plaza 267-82m
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

A M B m O IV
and

Bob ArmstroM 
Sand Springs, Te

Oil
exas

J immie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

301 East 1st 263-2181

Leonard’s
•Prescription Pharmacy

Riley Drilling Inc. 
‘Attend Church Thu Sunday"

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E 3rd 263-1385

The State National BAnk 
"Completeand Convenient”

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-454.S

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
"Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-52a3

H. W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Dunlap's 
214 Main Street

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
Lamesa Hwy 267-5217

Travis Floyd

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
’TakeA Newcomer to Church"

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 287-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell ' 
• •••-» ««.»  ■>.«■ .*■ -.- •• •»!»•>•

Medical Arts-Clinic-Hospital

Ambition is strong in some people. They have the 
unique ability to define their goals in life and they are 
able to channel their skills and energy in order to realize 
these ambitions.

Of course, each of us has our own individual goals —  
all different in proportion and nature. And, each requires 
a different amount of energy to be realized. If we fail, we 
should exert more energy! For this ability to keep trying

Copyright 1t76 Koitlor Apvofttmg Sofvioo. kic . Strnburg. Viigna

— in the face of great odds . 
success.

can lead eventually to

To one degree or another then, all of us are con
stantly using up our individual energy supplies. To tackle 
the fresh challenges and problems of each tomorrow, we 
need a dependable source of unfailing power. Such 
continuous power is always available to you within the 
supporting bonds of the Church.

F o o d w ^  
2500 South Gregg

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

One Hour Martinizing 
Grady Teague

“ Attend Church This Sunday”

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 283-7441

Coker’s Restaurant 
’Take A Friend To Church”

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

La Posada Restaurant 
206 N W 4th 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

First National Bank 
“The First In All Banking Service”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 287-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

ScnptuTM tltcwd Th* Anwncan Bibit Socwty

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Eloise Hair Fashions
1709 Birdwell 267-5025

Eloise Faulkenberry

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and

Monday
Mark

15:25-41

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601 E. 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Arcand Electronics Inc.
905 Johnson 267-5100

Furr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

T G & Y .  Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Tuesday
Hebrews
9:11-28

Wednesday
Matthew
28:1-10

Thursday
John

20:1-18

Friday
Luke

24:13-35

Saturday
Luke

24:36-49

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Dept.

110 Main J.W. Atkins

Laddie and Lassie Shop 
' 124 E. Third Street

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
511 Gregg St. 267-2555

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Rudd

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Manager

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

117 Main

Quality Volkswagen
2114 W . 3rd 263-7627

Jerry Snodgrass

Neels’ Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc 
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy 267-7484

J M. Ringener

“  j r s q w  
1210 E. 19th St.

Foursqwre Gospel Church Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

iierea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1105Birmvell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
406 state

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

. Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
I^-ager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4 th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main
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KOIIKCAST FOR SATURDAY. APRIL 3. 1976

GF.NKRAI, TF^NDENCIES: The daytime is good for 
handling practical matters. The afternoon and evening 
finds you developing many ideas of a logical nature. Put 
m motion the ideas that inspire your.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Make payments and 
collections that are important. A  business expert gives 
you grH)d advice early in the day.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Fine time for getting 
into those activities that appeal to you. Improve your 
health and impress others. Be practical.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan important activities 
and then put them in motion in a most efficient manner. 
Listen to what an expert has to suggest.

MOON CHILDREN (June tojuly 21) Get in touch with 
personal friends early for any help you might need. Your 
ideas need to be reduced to a workable level.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning is best time to 
handle practical and civic matters, but the afternoon 
lends itsc’ lf well to the personal side of life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Those new ideas need 
more study before putting them into motion. A good 
friend can be of great help to you now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure to handle those 
credit and debit matters that are important. Use your 
intuition which is very accurate at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An associate's actions 
are pur.zling so find out what is wrong and clarify the 
situation. Show more affection for your mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle all the 
work that faces you early and then engage in new 
interests in a most intelligent way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan some recreation 
that ran relieve tensions once your work is done. Plan a 
new wardrobe for yourself in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) I f  some affair at home 
requires fast action, be wise and get it out of the way 
quickly. Obtain the data you need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Obtain the data you need 
so you ran handle regular routines. Exercise much care 
in at this time. Be logical.

W H O ’S W h o
For Service

Books

DOWNTOWN BOOK Stor*. 
Runntis. UMd books. Sell ef>d trade 
Book finders. Paperbacks, hardbacks 
700.0M books in stock. Comics, 
maqaimes. novels, all subjects. Open 
il0:0O-S Mp.m. Monday Saturday.

Carpentry

WANT TO Remodel? Call now, no job 
too small, free estimates. 243>tlJ4.

LONGLIFE CARPET CLEANERS 
Free estimates, day or night service 
Dry foam system. Use same day 

CALL Ht SS44 after 5 
D C. (Shortyl BALLARD

Carp«t Cleaning

Painting-Paparing
PAINTINO a c o u s t ic a l  CtUingt. 
taping, bedding, teituring, minor 
epairs. Roy Word. }9)-SS44 before 

liWa.m .i after 7:00 p.m.

PAINTING COMMERCIAL 
residential. Tape, bed, teiture. spray 
painting. Call Jerry Dugan. 243-0374.

ACOUSTICAL
CEILING SPRAYING 
HOUSE PAINTINO

CALL: RANDY A. SUNDY
Day*
Evtningi }a3-l5t7

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, 
iloatlnt, tailoning, Iraa attimatai. O. 
M. MIIMr, IIS South Nolan, 2S;.S4S).

Cement Finishing

CONCRETE
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS. ETC 

YARD WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 347-014* or 341-7025 
JOE COX

Dirt
Work

YARD DIRT 
RED CATCLAW SAND 

FILL-IN DIRT 
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

343-1573

BACKHOE WORK Septic tenks, 
cellars, dttches, etc. Also will hire out 
12 yarddump Cali 243-1401. 247-1492.

VARODIRT
CHAT

EXCAVATING
DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING 

AREAS PAVED
393-5542 247-1143

Homa Repair

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors & windows 
263-2503 after 5:00 p.m.

REMODELING & REPAIR 
( ARPET INSTALI.ATION 

DUNLAP 4 SON 
263-6975 267-2497

ALL TYPES tapa. bon. Itatura. 
sprayod acoustic end painting, 
Prafesstonal work. Fifteen years of 
business in Big Spring. Wayne Dugan 
Phone 247-4541.

Mobile Homa Repair

MOBILE HOME Repair end main 
tenance Guaranteed vrormanship Ph. 
243 0075. After 5:00 p.m. end 
weekends, 243 1577.

Monument Salas

HILLSIDE
m o n u m e n t s a i .e s

104 Wait 14th 
Phone 347 M57

> I.H.DUKE

Painting-

Papering

INTERIOR AND firteridf painting, 
ipray pamting. free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomel. 247 7l3l anytime.

PAINTING, PAPERING, carpentry, 
remodehng, mast types of ftome 
repetr No fob foe smetf Oependabie 
reesonabfe, free estimates Ask foi 
,Jim 2414003

Paint Suppliaa
LUSK PAtNT 

A FRAME CENTER 
1401 Scurry 343-351

PRATT&laAMBKKT 
PAINT

Custom Picture Framing 
Waif Covering

Plumbing
GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY 
Cofnmarclat. RoJlilonlial Rapair 

Plumbing.
Licensed end Bonded 

Phone 243-IIOS

Storaga

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini warthbwses. 10k30 — 10x40 
10x15 B 10x25 spaces available.

711 West 4th 
240-0371^247-4555

Swimming Pool Cara

SWIMMING POOL Care. Serviced and 
cleaned. Free estimates: monthly or 
daily rates. Call 2474244.

Vacuum Claanara

ELECTROLUX SALES: Services end 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 347-M7I. Fre< 
Demonstrations anywhere, anytime.

Van Customizing

CUSTOMIZING CENTER 
VANS-CAMPERS 
MOBILE HOMES 
Free Estimates 

Roger Kennedy 243-2524

Wruckar Sarvic*

21 HR WRECKER SERVICE 
AAA Affiliated 

Junk car in your way? 
We’ ll buy it, and 

tow it away.

BROWN S SERVICE 
CENTER 

3rd 4 Rirdwell 
Call us. 263-8010 — Days 

263-23.37 — 267-1588 — NighU

Yard Work

EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mowing 
end also pickup hauling. Call 243-1472 
Free estimates.

Got a Job to bo, 
done? Lot 
Exports Do
Dopond on 
tho
••Who’s Who” 
Buolnoss end 
Serr/ce DIroctory

t l.A.SSIEIED INDEX ERRORS
General clessificetien errenged 
aiphebeficeliy with sub clessificetiens 
listed numerically under each

Please netily us ef any errors at once 
Wt cannot be respensibit fer errers 
beyona the first day

REAL ESTATE 4 
MOBILE HOMES 
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCnON 
WOMANS 
COLUMN
FAR.MER’SCOLL'.MN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

CANt ELLA’nONS
It you, .g  14 44ftCtM«g htfort 4«- 
nir.tiofi, you art charguo anly tar 
aciuai numba, at oayi *t ran ta 
cancai your aO. it ■« nacaitary that yav 
notity thoHaratd by4 Mp.m.

WORD AD DKADUNK

For weekday editieni 3:30 p.m. 
day before Under Ciessificetion 
Too Late to Classify 9 00 a m.

For Sunday edition — 1:00p.m. Friday

Closed hSalurdavs

WANTADRATKS
I5WORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions

POLICY UNOFR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

IS WORD MINIMUM
One day. per word 
T wo days, per woro 
Three days, per word 
Four days, per word 
Fivedays, per word 
So days, per word

The Herald dees net knewmgiy accept 
Heia Wanted Ads that indicate a 
preference based en sex unlets a 
benafide eccupatienai guaiificafien 
makes it lawful te specify male er 
female

MONTHLY Word rates ( Business 
Services) 15 words at 24 issues per 
month, total 521.00
Other Classified rates upon request

Neither dees The Herald knewingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference based pn age Irpm em
pteyers ctvered by the Age
Discrimmafien m Empfpympnt Act. 
Mere mfermafien en these matters 
may be ebtamed trem the Wage Meur 
Office in the U $. Department ef 
Labor

REAL ESTATE
Ho u m s  For Sal* A-2

SIX ROOM, two bath, good location. 
Worth the money A F . Hill, Phone 247 
5794._________________________________

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SIIOPFINO CENTKR

Office 343 7041
G W. "Chuck" Reynolds 243-3037
Jeanette Snodgrass 243-2302
Del Austin 243-1473

CORONADO IIILUS
Immaculate home for the executive. 4 
Bd 3 Bth w. Formal Living A dining, 
Den with beautiful Fireplace, covered 
patio. Heated pool. Cabana. Sauna
WILLSELL VA
And has 2000 sg. ft. plus double garage 
w. automatic opener, 3 Br, 2 B. Den w. 
Fireplace, Ref. Air. Fenced yard w. 
swimming pool. Nice area. 544,500.
SEUJNG VA
Has Large living room. Dining room 
and beautiful Kitchen, paneled in 
knotty pine. 3 large Brs. Fenced back 
yard. Sets on 'iA  in Wostern Hills. 
5 H DOWN
On this beautiful 3 Br 2 Bth Brick in 
Modern design. Bit in Kitch. Den w. 
Fireplace, dbfe garage, ref. air.
GOING VA
Or. Conv. on this 4 br. 1*y bath, with 
den A sunporch. Extra storage out
side. Fenced yard, can. heat A air. 
S14.500.
GOING FIIA
On this 3 br. IV3 bath brick. Carpel A 
drapes. Cen. heat A air, garage, 
fenced yard, covered patio. 513,500.
NEAR ANDREWS
Sell 3 Sections, least 2, 7 ^ o  Br. Home. 
On Pavement. 575 per A.
NEAR COAHOMA
I Section prime pasture. Two Tanks. 
SlOOperA.
NEAR BIG SPRING
Five Sections. 545 A. in Cultivation. 
Large 3 Br Home. On pavement. Near 
Big Spring.

Housas For Sal* A-2

FORSAN SCHOOLS. Big Spring City 
limits 1400 square leel wilh Ivw) Urge 
bedrooms, storm cellar, on large 
corner lot S17.500 Call 763 77H alter 
S 00

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office 3-25*1
21*1 Scurry 3-2571
Rufus RoxkUnd, GRI 3-448*

Mwihpie Listing Service 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

NKW'IIO.MES
Choose the house A area for your 
dream home. Small down with FHA, 
VA and Conv. Financing at l>« per 
cent.
KKNTWOOD-REDU(’KD
Brick just like new. ready to move 
into. 3 Bdrm., P *  Baths. New 
Luxurious carpet, custom drapes, 
large dm. area, built in kit, ref air, 
garage, fenced, 3 blocks of school.

NEWI.ISTINi;
3 bdrm. 2 bath, den, fireplace, cheerful 
kitchen, ref. air. 12' util. room, fenced, 
double carport. 12x13 hobby room, all 
for only 533.000.
WhXTEKN IHI.GS
Brick, paneled, 34' den, fireplace, 
attractive kitchen, built-int. 3 bdrms. 
2*3 baths, carpeted, fenced, double 
garage.

VACANT NEAR ('O U ,E (iE
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, fenced, 
corner lot, 521.000.

RIUCK
3 bdrm. P * bath, carpeted, ref. air. 
util, room, garage. 524.500.

A( REAIiE
20A Silver Heels, Gail Road. Garden 
City Highway. 320 acres, irrigated 
farm.
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  
SPACE FOR LEASE 
PANELED
7 bdrm, carpeted, new paint thru out 
almost < I acre, vocont t7,fM.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Building 263-4663 or 263-1741
Virginia Turnpr, Broker 
Lee Hans. GRI 
.Sue Brown. Broker 
O, T, Brewster 
Ginger James .

263-2198 
267-.'tUI9 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
. Listing Agent

SWEET SIXTEEN!
This 2 bdrm,, fully carpeted home it a 
sweat tia,tM, Lga. ined. yd., 13 fruit 
trees, gas heated liraplaca.

UP FOR NOMINATION
For the best buy around. This 3 bdrm., 
3 bth. w. beaut, carptt and unique liv. 
area.tmmed. possess. In the 3b*s.

A (;a r d e n  s p o t
For tho home gardtner. This 3 bdrm 
t*Y bth. w. country kit. has Igt. fned. 
area ready for spring planting. Near 
Webb.

DON’T A P R IL  FOOL 
AROUND
This Coftege Park home has just bten 
redecorated w. new den. carpeting A 
tile. A real buy at 524.200. VA finan
cing, closing cost only.

WIFETIME GUARANTEE
Wt guarantee she'll love this beaut, 
home — from tho lavish antry-way to 
the spacious kit. A warm comfy don.

BAR-B-QTIME
Will be here soon and the gas grill is 
just ont of tho sailing foatures In this 3 
bdrm. home. 52700 equity A only 
5145.00 mo.

POCKETBOOK PLEASURE
It you want a unique home fer under 
513.000, this roomy 2 bdrm. home is for 
you. Near schools A shopping araa.

A HOME IS
A savings account. Wa have a darling 
home to show you on Johnson St. C xtra 
Ige. 2 bdrm., liv. rm., sap. dining, 
pretty carpet. Good location. 513,700.

GARDEN CITY
When you own a spot of land, you own 
a portion of world. Soo this 4 acre plot 
on Gordon City Hwy. I bdrm. home 
compfefefy re-dof»e Insfdo. Good 
storage. LeTs fooki 524,500.

IT ’S WHAT* INSIDE THAT 
COUNTS
4 bdrm. 3 Mb. - brb. tntry 4 kit lleor, 
ntw carptt In lavtiv dan w. I.p. bit. In 
appi-. taw dlibwathar, r t f r i f . air, dbl. 
gar. 3r>.
IS SHE PARTICULAR?
It M  thaw bar tbit baaut. naw bema In 
Highland Sautb. Oraclaut farmal lly. 
4 din. Lga. panalad dan w. I.p. Pralty 
gardanrm., brhht. araa. Hugamastar 
bdrm. w. drafting taMa 4 walk-ln 
clafatt. Frutty patle 4 Ined. yd. M't.
WHEN THE FAMILY
Camat Nrtt. ta tt tcbaol. baft lacatlon 
4 baft naltbbarbaod. makat tklt 
Caranada Hllli hama a vary tpaclal 
ana. 4 bdrm ivy Mb. Cantral aiitry w. 
larmal tv. rm., din., dan w. t.p. 
Playraam 4 lurim paat. baaut yd.

EASY-BUYS-IT!
Why pay rent when you con collect it 
and lot it make your house payment. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth home for your family 
living, attached 2 bdrm. cottage to 
rent out. All for 525,000.

BEFORE YOU SAY YES
Check this nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. home on 
Sycamore. If you want real comfort, 
this is IT. Ideal location, near schools 
A Coliogo. Pretty yd. for summer 
enjoyment. Best buy yet of 512,500.

NEAT BRICK
On quiet it. New corpet, 3 bdrm., Ige. 
liv. rm., din. A kit. Loonestob. A 139.00 
mo.

YOU CAN’T BELIEVE
A NEW Home on Ann Drive. I  per cent 
loon estob. 55000. equity.

U)WDOWN PAYMENT
On ottroctive red brk. home. Corner 
let. tile entry, form. Hv. sop. din., steps 
to poneled den. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., dbl. 
ger.. beout. potio A fned yd.
HIGHLAND LAKES AREA
We have several beaut. homes on Lake 
L.B-J. for retirement or vacation 
homes. We also have 100 lots for 
building sites.
GAME ROOM
Is added pleasure In this pretty wrk. 
home. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., sep. din., refrig, 
oir, comer lot. Walk to school. 524,000.
HILLTOP ROAD
Nice oidor home on 1 ocre. S Ige rmt. 
cent, heot A air. Place for horse, lots of 
stoe 514.400
HIGHLAND .SOUTH
Hugo den w. f.p., liv. rm.p din., glont 
kit. w. brkfst. area, sun rm. Real 
quality. 70's.
.SILVER HEELS
Terrific split ievof, 4 bdrm. 2 bth., liv. 
rm. w. fp., game rm., swim pool w. 
deck. On 20 acres. 90's.
CONVENIENT LOCATION
Near shopping center. Older home w. 
everything your heart desires. 3 bdrm. 
liv. rm. sop. don, sngf. cor gar. In tho 
ITS.
PM CKAZY
About this comfortable family home. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Near shopping center, 
schools A college. 20's.
$2200 DOWN
tlft .M  mo. 3 bdrm. IVy Mb. EfCklltnt 
condition. Ntor Wtbb.
WE HAVE
Cemmorclol 4 ront proporfltt FOR 
SALE. Alfd. farm Ipnd. mpbllt bomt 
parhf, 4 aertagt. Call O. T. iraw fitr
A LITTLE LAND
And a lot of living In this country 
homo. fO ocret offort omple op
portunity for tho wk.ond farmtr or 
cattlomon. Truly o ptoce to rtlox.

Houoaa For Sal* A-2

OFFICE 
1600 Vines 263-4401
WallyACliffa Stale 263-2W0
MORRISON lb, 3b brk-l3M to ft Lrg 
Util Rm Very Lrg Carport, Stg Conv or 
FHA524,S00.
ALABAMA 3b, 1b brii Otn, Fned Bk 
Yd Patio. Will go FHA Appx 1440 Dw, 
523,500 Total. 1971 EAOLB Mabilt 
Home 1 Ac Only 7.500. 5-W AC South 17 
over look Golf C 110,500. Coll us for 
other Comm A Vacant Lots.
Jeanne Whittington 143-3017
Kay McDaniel 347-1940

a%*a*a*aV.*a*aVa*a%*dV.Va%‘.*a‘ .*.*a*a%Va*aVa%*a‘JVa*.*.*.‘ a*a*a•a’âd*#̂d,ajd,d,d • • • • • • a
Houaa* For Sal*

THREE BEDROOM brick. 1 44 bath, 
den, formal dining, utility room, 
central heat and cooling, carpeted, 
partially draped College Park 3311 
Orexel 347 77B3

BY OWNER Big two bedroom home 
with large game room, den and utility 
room, two additional bedrooms with 
study and bath in progress. Finish 
yourself and save nroney Call 343 3305 
for nnore Ihfornration.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner Two 
bedroom, approximately 140 square 
feet living space 1300 Stamford 343 
4140

HIGHLAND SOUTH Lovely new 
home, four bedrooms, two baths, 
fireplace, fully carpeted, 2300 square 
feet, huge fenced yard, many im 
srovemants, available now. SSO's. Call 
743 4007 after 5:30or all weekerid

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I D

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
BreaXa RIffey. 

263-21*3
“ RERFECT IS 'HIE

Word" 4>> rms largo and cptd. 
Top neighbors, walk to shops, 
church. All in fine cond. Ideal for 
couple, widow or spinstor that 
wants a coiy home A indepen
dence. Only 510,500.

OPENSPACE“ FRESH
A ir" "Plenty of pure water." 
Good soil for garden A hay for 
your favorite horse. Texas 3 story 
tall. Terrific for Ige family. 4- 
bdrms. 3 Iviy baths. Total elec, blt- 
in kit. Dbfe gar, dble cpt. Ftw  
miles on West hwy. 540's. 90 per 
cent loan if neaded.

II ACHES ON 1-20
close in. "Good land A foe are 
harder to locate now."

11,500 DWN.LO PMTS.
Owner will save you a Big closing 
fee, 4-lge rms A bath. Near Goliad 
sch. Only 54,500.

KENTWOOD BRK
With Many Extras. 7 rms, 3's 
baths, Lo530's.

ALLBR HOME
Comer lot. Take 24,000. Must sell, 
leaving twn.

•FO R TlIE IilR L
who wants evaryth ing." At 
bargain basement price. Big 
beamed brk. 1-2-c-bth. Utly rm, 
15x40 ft. heated, sell cleaning pool 
Prvey. Tile fnc. Wht thurma roof 
Hilo's.

AIXIEATTR HOME
in • Plonuuf soc. Fully crpM, rmy 
kit.. g«r lor 1 Cbri. Lbw to . no 
ckning Ito. Juil cut totil prict.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Dwn-Twn, could novor rebId for 
533,000.

PRIME CORNER LOTS
Near Highland shops, 100 ft. Top 
investment.

A RUN DWN
Bartoin in 3 oidor houtot. On 100

SETT1.E DWN
tor Sprint in Ikio boout brk on a 
quiot >t at lino homot. RoIob on 
your covtred torroct. Swim In 
empi privacy. Small try oniey a 
prtity thady bk yd. L| ptma rm 
or maid's qts. Tlla antry to 
catlMdrol dan. Farmal llv dlnt 
rms. s-bdrms. 1 ', baths. Many 
walk in closats. Sida antry tram 3 
car carport, mud rm. All ads up ta 
10 rms. 3 baths, to par cant loan. 
On today's mkt cannal ba raplacad 
tor SlSt.OOO.

( OLLEGE PARK
Nice, Cleon, 4 bdrms., fenced 
yard, storm cellar, 512,000.

SOLD SOLD
I>et us hang this on you.

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th 

M U LTIFLRLItT IN * 
SRRViC*

267-8266

HEAl.TOR 263-2318
267-8616

Bill Estes, Broker, Appraiser 
Lila F^tes, Broker 267-6657
Ratti Horton...........263-2742
Sue W. Broughton 267-2*84 
I a vert-G ary ..
Rat Medlev . .

•SRRING CLEANING”
Kl.EEN KERT cuta i  bdr
brick on Carleton. Good condition, bit. 
in kit., nice carpet, fenced. Bargain at 
525,000.

('IM)L & C'LF'AN Best buy en 
market w. spacious family room w. log 
burning frpice.. pushbutton kitchen, 3 
bdr. 2 bth, ref. air. dbl. gar. 534,000.

FRFpSII PAINT inside A out 
in this 3 bdr brick in College Park. 
Lrg. liv-din, big kitchen w. lots of 
cabinets. Fenced. Low 20's.

RURE RKRFKCTION in
Highland South and better than new w. 
3 bdrms. 2 bths. special kitchen, 
massive family room, sep. living- 
dining, plus a lovely pool A sun room. 
540'S.

NEAT AS A PIN largelbdr
on East Side in quiet area w. pretty 
crpt. and paneling. 5)0,000.

MIGHTY TIDY Eicaptianai
buy on Carol w. stone frpice in roomy 
den. extra lrg. dining rm, 1 bdr, 2 bth. 
dbl. garage Call soon for this one.

FRF3SH AIR This spacious 
home on beautifully landscaped W 
acre has 2750 sq. H. Lv. Rm is 40x22 — 
tg. basement playroom, 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen has dishwasher, water sof
tener. O-R • Ref. air.

SPK' & SPAN Ownor is 
leaving and asking 517,000 for this 5 
bdr. w. den on Dixon, immtdiafo 
possession.

SPRU('EI) UP This might 
be what you are looking for — 2 bdr
ms.. Ig. lv A dn rms. • nice quiet neigh
borhood - 510,500.

H O U S E K E E P E R ’ S
DELHHIT In Highland So.
on Scott. 3 bdrm brk, 2 bth, flagstone 
floored den w. frpl.« Completely 
equipped kit. Sunny Ivg-dining, huge 
playroom. Owner ready for offers.

SHINY AS A PENNY and as
new. Highland loc., 4 bdrm elegance. 
Loviy Liv rm. w. frpl. opens te form, 
dining. 549,500.

CLEAN START N ic . iM r . i
bth. Lrg. living area, kit. A paneled 
dining area. Strg. bldg.

NEW LISTING on East
Side. Lovely 3 bdr. brick w. paneled 
liv. area. Good crpt. thruout, lrg. kit, 
gar. A fenced yd.

FL0WF:R FRESH usher m
Spring with this lovely 3 bdr. brick on 
Vicky, beautiful yard, bright yellew A 
white glassod In sun room. Ref. Air. 
540's.

IMMACULATE Brand new
3 bdr. on 3 acres w. yellow shag crpf. 
thruout, custom cabinets, good water 
well. 520's.

C LEAN SWEER on n . v. io
— 1 bdr. brick w. frpice in den, extra 
lrg. lot, big strge bldg. Owner wants 
offer.

pr f :s t i<;e  l o c a t io n
Well decorated 1 bdr. 2 bth brick in 
Highland South will please your 
family. Big don w. frpice. frml. liv- 
dining, huge playroom. 5S0's.

('OUNTRY FRESH Big
brick in Coahoma is ideal for your 
family. Call for details.

you like ^ 0 ^ ^  
Contactus ^  ...«4is.

a on Coronado?

RUB-A-DUB This 3 bdrm on 
S Montictllo St. will delight you as 
well as your pocketbook. Com. lot, 
single gar. Handy kit. 5l3,Mi.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! in
Coahoma. Nowly decorated Is this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. den home w. 1400 sq. ft. 
Nr. schls. Your own well to wafer your 
largo pecan trees. Mid 20's.

FOR A 1.ARGE FAMILY s
bdrm, 3*$ bath, near college. Large 
fmly rm. Swimming pool. 525,500.

TAKE A BREAK! Lot us
show you this boaut. 40 yr. old stucco 
home w. 2000 sq. ft. in 3 bdrm., 2 bths., 
sun rm., tremendous form liv A dining 
rms. Refurbished beauty. 523,500.

A CTJTIE on Lloyd. 2 bdrm 
cottage w. large den-dining off kit. 
Free standing frpl. Carport, Corner 
let. 515,000.

SCRUBBED DOWN v  a
appraised, 5075. total down for this 
immac. 3 bdr, 2 bth brick. All new 
appl. Lovely yd. Total 525,000.

NO WORK. ALL PLAY

4-

Coronado Hills special! 4 huge bdrms, 
3 'I bths., form. rms. A don w. frpl. 
Fantastic kff. Rec. house w. sauna off 
pool area. 5100,000.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runi**l* 263-7S1S
HOME U J  S63-463S
Bic S m i i n g  4 O l o i b t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F in n

IT ’S A PROBLEM
describing In Imfd space-the except 
aftrac A features of this 3 br, brk C 
Park home. Comb falenf of owner- 
decor touch w-porft loca. gd noig, 
pretty yds, trees, nr sch, cellege, 
shopping A add features like irg fam 
area, serve Over bar. pretty crpt, fned 
yd, reas 525,200 price A you have a 
dream home.

17.750
Neat, nice A fresh 2 br. 1 bth, cent 
heat, crpfd home ready for occupancy 
now. Finished storm celfor.

NO DOWN
pymf to Vet closing costs only-3 br, 1 
bth brek on lew traffic, quiet st near 
Celfge Park Shepping ctr. toll for VA 
appraisad prict-wnder 530.000.

REMODELING
A a fam are needed to makt thft o nice 
home. Great foe, 3 br, I bth. huge fam 
rm, fireploce plus l-br. servants' qfrs 
rear yd. 59eens.

5 ACRES
1 kr, 1 Ml), bMulllul Mk homo, nr 
fw ft. Oootf VMM, Inns (or cro#*- 
•nlmnli. Wir wtll.
FrMVMarUwM 3«3-«3«l
EMmElItll M3.IMS

CONVENIENT COUNTRY
hme nr Big Spring, city pr well wtr, 
trees, 3 br, l bth, fg fam rm. Coahoma 
Sch. LOW52TS.
ITS GETTING AROUND
-an alder home usually offers more 
features, space A liv for fho money. 
This spec 3 br, 3 bth w-form din rm. 
sop liv. rm, fireplace, workshop, cent 
heat, basement, it one of those. Nice 
area-1 bik to school. Under 520,000.
FISHERMEN,
bMtwv. (•m 't, 4 ( « •  r*tlr«4.0ul*t. 
■•kttMt uMn w.| • ( • klnO.feuu vl«w 
•vtrlaakin. lakt nr C*(or*4* City. 
C*Mn, M. 4 lurn.M.SM. (M.
$36,000
Frsm (rt « r  (• r«*r y4.((iit .rM ty 
KmituME krk It • Irtal. LIk* nm  
cwM, I kr, 1 Mh, roirl. air, lam rm, 
lirMl«<*. Mtin kl( 4M ••<'•*•> *n«4 y4. 
N « nmy l*«n n,,d,d wthls r*at aqulty.
4 BEDROOM
brb. noor coffgt. 1 bth, crpt, fenced. 
511,950.
HOW ABOUT
a canvamant la<3 yyalk la HitO Kk, 
shaadlnB chwedat, city .atk (ram 
n u t 1 M , I Mh w.dM tar. Eatri. a ir . 
LaaLant aasilia
CharlaalMaci McCanay MJ.44SI
OardwMyrkk tM MM

Houoa* For Sal* A-2

LOOK
Consider all repairs A then make 
offer 4 hge rms, concrete basmnt 
10x30 den, stops to sr, Goliad A gde 
sch 59,000 total. Low aqty, low pymts, 
0*2 per cnot to gd credit At once, 
reiMirs will up value to 513,000 Nova 
Dean

263-2450

FOR SALE Two bedroom stucco 
house, good condition, tile fence, tile 
garage, nice quiet neighborhood, 107 
East )4th Shovim by appointment Call 
747 5445 after 5 00

Cox
Raal Ettale

1700 MAIM
Office m  Home
263-1988 L D  263-2062

Equal Houtiita Oapartunity

SUPER SUBURBAN — naw 3 bdrm 1 
bth homa with I f  baiamani on V, acra 
iuit out ol cny limits, dbl garaft. yard 
in, trull traas, partly l"*4 , mid SO't. 
Ac c e n t  o n  s p a c e  — spacious i 
bdrm 1 Mh brk homa. lb dan with 
liraplaca, dbl taraga. truly a lovaly 
homa, call lor oppl. 30's.
EYE CATCMINO — oh so nict 1 bdrm 
3 bih brk homo, vory dosirobit 
location, lov don with liroplact. dbl 
forago, lots ol tiowors 4 troos, mid 
14's.
PICTURE PERFECT — 3 bdrm homo 
In yyasson Addition, lov insido 4 out, 
you will likt tho floor plan ol this ant. 
mid toons
FAMILY HOME — o« I f  3 bdrm homo 
locattd oil Washington Blvd in lov 
oroo, mid toons.
LOOK IT OVER — 1 bdrm homa. nict 
carptt. sing carport, Ined bkyd, 
convtniont location, oil tor only 
SI3.SM.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Htrland ISI NTS
Juanita Conway 767-7764
ElmaAldorsan 767-7$67
Layca Oonlan 767 4666

COOK A TALBOT
1900
.SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

'n iE L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y

263-2072 9
Immediate Possession —  3

I Bedrooms, 1W beths, 14x12 Dining 
' Room, sunny kitchen with built-ins 
soporote den with bar, carpeted and I drapad. Fenced. Only 24,004.

8 Miles on Snyder Hwy. —3
hausas. 1 largt storaga buildings, 
lancad. all on 1 acros. Total I l.SOt.

South Monticello — i
bodrooms. H alt kitchon corpotod 4 
drapos singla parago. Paymants S7.M 
with 7 par cant Intarast.

Harvard Street — Thisiwust
has been reduced 5000. So don't 
overlook this jewel. 3 extra large 
bedrooms, 24* Tile baths, separate den 
with woodburning fireplace. Large 
kitchen with all built-ins. Patio, double 
carport, underground sprinkling, 
lovely landscaped.

SNAFFER

1 Btrdwgtl I
263-6251

RIALTOB 
f  goal No«s*ng Opparfumty 

VAA FHA REPOS
PARKHILL — Lrg crptd 3 Bdrms A Lv 
Rm; Den. 7 ceramic Bths. all elect bit 
ins, elect heat A rof air. lots of birch 
ebnts, Dbi Gar. tile fence, mid 30's. 
NICE COUNTRY HOME — 3 Bdrm, 
Brk. tot elect, ref air. crpted. drapes. 
W O and din suite stays, Ira kit A din 
area, gd water well. Coeitvma Sch. 
Almost'I A. 520,000.
EAST OF TOWN — Less than 1 Yr 
eld. lrg 2 Bdrm. 1 'i Bths, Brck. all 
elect, nice crpt. Oar . on full acre. 
Move in at efosing, 520's.
300 ACRE FARM — 105 A. in
cultivation. '$ mile IS-20 frontage. 5225 
per A.
SAND SPRINGS 1 Bdrm, I Acre, 
512,000.
REDUCED— to 50,000, or make offer, 
3 Bdrm, East sidt.
INVEST — in Coahoma, 2 houses, 1 
Duplox, all furn A rented; equity, pay
out 4 Yrs, 513,500 total.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

263-0792
267-5f49

Lota For Sal* A-3
FOUR LOTS: W aero each. Good 
location Will finance part, in water 
area. Call 747 S444.

Farms A Ranch**
FORSALE

A-5

570 Acres Will sell all or 70 acres or 
more. 10 miles south of Big Spring 
Dwner will finance with 79 per cent 
down For information, call F W. 
White

915-267-2176

Acraags For Sals A-6
FOR SALE 17 70 acre tracks on 

Midway Road 5300 per acre, terms 
can be arranged For information, call 
F W White, 747 7174 after 4 00 p m

FOR SALE: 7 acres with good water 
woll Four miles Snydor Highway. 743 
0473

Housas To Mov* A-11
W A N TE D  TO Buy Threo bedroom 
house to be moved Cash deal Call 454 
3470, Stanton, Texas.

Mobil# Homos A-12

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t aee what you 
want In a home, aak us. . .
We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-«682

Corner of FM 700 AIS-2* 
East

By Cosden Refinery

Mobil* Homs* A-12

chaparral
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
eHAFINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243 4431

D&C Sales
: i9 io w .  Hwy. 80 

267-5546
8::iO-6:(M> Mon-Sat 

Now 1976 
1 Bodroom Deluxo

$4195
Mobil# Homot

$2495
24 Wide* New '76

$8791
Sow# $100 to 61000

1972 SPARTON M O B ILE  Home 
14x70. three bedroom, two full baths, 
refrigeraledair 747 8791 or 747 7777

17x65 C H A TEA U  TR I L E V E L  10x48 
Ranchero Take travel trailer or 
smaller mobile home as trade 767 
1176

1975 H ILLC R EST. 14x64. TW O bed 
room. I'?  bath, furnished, carpet, 
washer, dryer, small equity, call 767 
7785

1977 M O BILE HOM E. 14x60. three 
bedroom, center kitchen with dish 
washer Available April 30th 747 1598

FOR SALE: 14x65 Mobile Home S500 
DoYvn with 45 payments of S44 45 on 
sales contract Phone 747 910)

RENTALS B
Furnlahod Aprta. B-3

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, office hours 8 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 8 30 17 00 Saturday. 
743 7811

N EW  O N E bedroom furnished 
apartments Refrigerated air. central 
heat, carpeted throughout S150 
monthly, all bills paid 763 4804 or 763 
3444

NICE C L E A N  three room apartment 
Prefer couple, no pets, no children 
Call after 5 00 747 7314

O NE A N D  Two bedroom furnished 
apartments for rent Air conditioned, 
no pets For more informatioTi, call 
743 7511

R E C E N T L Y  R E D E C O R A TE D  one 
bedroom paneled, carpeted, nicely 
furnished ideal for singles only. Call 
743 8104
LA R G E  ONE bedroom furnished 
apartment; Carpet, paneled 5100. 
bills paid 747 7455

Furnlahod Houaos B-5

1. 2 & 3 BKDROOM 
MOBILF. HOMES

Washer, central air conaitfoning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid.

FROM IH8 
267-5546

ONE ROOM furnished house, prefer 
mature, working person, 575 month, 
billspaid See after 6 00, 1408 Scurry

FOR R EN T Small one bedroom 
furnished house, near downtown Bills 
paid Call 393 5735 after 5 00 p m .  
anytime weekends

FOR LEA S E or sale 14x45 foot 
Hensley Mobile Home Two bedroom, 
two bath, furnished, also has washer, 
dryer and dishwasher Phone 747 
9101.

Unfurnlahod Houaoa B-6

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished house 
with carport and storage, $90. located 
410 East 17th Call 747 7709

Bualnoa* Building* B-9
O F F IC E  OR Retail rentyl 500square 
feet 307 11th Place Call 743 8300

Lota For Rant B-11
CAM P SITES Available, weekly or 
monthly. Water, electricity furnished, 
telephone and cable available 
Trailers tor rent 763 7179 Also, 
mobile home sites available

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
c-TLodgaa

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1344 
A.F. and A M. 1st and 3rd 
Thurs. 7:34 p.m. Visitors 
wticome. 21st ond Lan- 
casfor.

Sandy Huff, W.M

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
591 A. F. 4 A. M. overy 
2nd A 4th Thursday. 4:40 
p.m. By laiMS change 
next meeting night. 
April 4, Visitors 
wolcome. 3rd 4 Moin. 

C.T. Clay. W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

Spaclal Nolle** C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new. %o easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rtnt electric 
shampooer, 52 54 O F Wacker's 
Store

LOSE W EIG H T with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Oiadax Reduce excess fluids 
withFluidex Carver Pharmacy

’ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104."

Paraonal

IF Y O U drink it’s your business If 
ycu wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' business Call 247 9144, 
243 4021

WILL KIT

Includes 44-page atferney's booklet. 
"What Everyane Should Know About 
Wills" and 4-wtll farms, only 54.44. 
(F ret "Ptrsonol Atstfs Rocord" and 
"Exocvfor's Dutias.")

Wills
P.O. Bax 424

Ctavis, Now Moxico 44)41

Tho Htraid 
tho folfowi 
offico. sut 
Primaryof

County COfV 
O L (L 
SIMON 

County Tox 
ZIRAH 
HELEI 

District At9 
RICK K 
JAME1 

Staff Eopn 
Oistrtef 

MIKE I 
BILL A 

CofistaMO' 
ROBEI 

County Can 
AUBRi

The HeraM

affica su4 
Primaryof

P rlvot«

BOB SM 
State 

Commercial 
"STRICTI 

3911 W<

BUSIN
L A U N D R Y  
formation cj

D UE TO  ilk 
Shop for sai<

LEADING 
Producer r> 
Permian B< 
and rttail 
vttfmtnf 01 
vontory. o 
Write givify 
Bay Cheesa 
Odessa, Tex

SMALL BU 
Store with 
north on Sn̂  
Call 747 1466

B E A U TY  
stations, bui 
747 9134 beN

TH R E E  LC 
furnished C

e m p l <
Holp Wa
W A N TE D  J 
will train / 
dability or 
Contact He 
Country CIU

L V N TOc 
girl. Top wa>

N E E D  WAI

Pina Inn, 17

WANTED L 
and 11:00 - 
lima. Mount 
Equal Oppor

START 
Sell qua 
nearby 1 
experien< 
Dorothy 
Phone 26

l.eading 
would I 
dicapped 
desire li 
and mal 
selves, Y 
be depei 
inveslmt 
sporta i 
Commisf 
or couple 
See M 
Saturday 
9:00 a.m.

DESEI

2900F
Big

D EN N Y 'S  
cepting api 
washers ai 
person

N E E D  FEM  
and do ligr 
comfortable 
formation.c

CREDIT CL 
TRAINEE- 
GEN. OFF. 
CASHIER* 
GEN. OFF. 
ARTIST-M 
SEC.— dkt 
BOOKKEEI 
COtLBCTM 
CLK-TYF- 
ASSEMBLT 
EX. SEC.al 
REC.-TYF- 
TELLER — 
PHOTOORf 
SALES — r«

MOT. TRAII 
TRAINEE-
SALES— re 
WAREHOU!

WELDERS
1NSP1CTO
exp
D iL fV iR V

N E E D R E L
Ponderosa
Gregg

TRI

Tracfar frai 
yaars age
seasanaf f 
Oppartunftt 
C. MERCEI
•475.

WOMA

Laundry

DC
Mixtd dale 
Washed 4 Ir

WILL DO 
dtlivory, SI 
txptriencec
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o HOMES 
»  AVAIL 
A S ET UP
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40
MSI
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s m e i
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I
> $1000

3B ILE  Home 
, two full baths. 
'91 or 767 1777

\ L E V E L  10x40 
ivel trailer or 
* as. trade 267

4x64, TW O bed 
nished. carpet, 
equity, call 267

E, 14x60. three 
Chen with dish 
'il 30th 767 1598

(bite Home $500 
nts of $64 65 on 
367 9101

B
B-3

R TM E N T S  Air 
hours 8 30 6 00 

) 17:00 Saturday.

oom furnished 
-ated air. central 
iroughout $150 
d 763 4804 or 763

room apartment 
ets, no children
16̂______________
3room furnished 
Air conditioned. 

informatio?i. call

C O R A TE D  one 
carpeted, nicely 
tingles only. Call

room furnished 
paneled. $100,

B-5

OROOM
10MES
conditioning and 

idt trees, fenced 
ed, T V  Cable, afi
y

IIH 8
>46

led house, prefer 
Tson, $75 month. 

00. 1408 Scurry

III one bedroom 
ir downtown Bills 
after 5 00 p.m.,

sale: 14x65 foot 
ie: Two bedroom, 

also has washer, 
.her Phone 767

louMS B-6

infurnished house 
>rage, $90. located 
7 7209

JIngs B-9
rental 500 square 
Call 763 8300

B-11
ilable, weekly or 
ctricity furnished; 
:able available 

263 2179 Also, 
vailable

EMENTS C
c-T

;0 M E E T IN G  Big 
Lodge No. D M  

Id A M. 1st and 3rd 
7:30 p.m. Visitors 

ie. 2fst and Lan-

Sandy Huff. W.M

rp E D  M E E T IN G , 
ked Plains Lodge No. 
A. F. A A. M. every 

IA 4tti Thursday. 6:00 
\. By laws change 
It meeting night, 
r il 6. Visitors 
Icome. 3rd A Main. 
C .T . Clay, W .M .
T. R. Morris. Sec.

C-2
new. so easy to do 
t. Rent electric 

O F. Wacher's

ith Grapefruit diet 
educe excess fluids 
»r Pharmacy

ith an unwed 

call Edna 

le. Fort Worth, 

92-1104.”

" C T

I S your business if 
op. It'S Alcoholics 
iness Call 267 9144.

L K I T

I attorney's booklet, 
Should Know About 

forms, only 14.00. 
Sssets Record" and
s.">

mis
Box 434 
r Mexico 00101

PoNtIcaJ AnnounoMwnt C-l FARMER'S COLUMN K

P rlw o f  C»6

B O B S M ITH  IN T C a e a iS C S  
State License No. C1339 

Commercial ~  Criminal —  Domestic 
"S T R IC TL Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L "

1911 West Hwy 00. 367.S360

BUSINESS OP.
L A U N D R Y  FOR sale For more in 
formationcall 394 4745.

D UE TO illness. Five Station Beauty 
Shop for sale Call 767 6001 or 763 4903.

L E A D IN G  W IS C O N S IN  ChatSO 
Producer needs a distributor in the 
Permian Basin to sarvict mail order 
and retail outlets. Minimum in 
vestment of S6.000 is secured by in 
ventory. equipment and supplies. 
Write giving phone number to Green 
Bey Cheese Company, P.O. Box 2049. 
Odessa, Texas 79760.

SM ALL BUSINESS for rent Country 
store with walk in cooler. 1> a miles 
north on Snyder Highway $125 month. 
Call 367 1666 weekdays.

B E A U T Y  SHOP For sale Five 
stations, building and equipment Call 
767 9136before7:00p.m

TH R E E  LOUNGES for rent, fully 
furnished Call 367 5271

EM PLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1
W A N TE D  JA N IT O R : Experienced or 
will train. AAust have proven depen 
dability and own transportation. 
Contact Hollis Webb. Big Spring 
Country Club.

L V N TO care for partially paralyied 
girl. Top wages. Call 915 965 3421

N E E D  W AITRESS: (Must be IS) and 
cook for full or part time work. Apply 
Pizza Inn. 1703 Gregg.

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or fulltime. Apply 

in person oniy. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

D EN N Y 'S  R E S TA U R A N T now «c  
cepting applications for cooks, dish 
washers and waitresses Apply in 
person

N E E D  F E M A L E  Companion to live in 
and do light housekeeping in quiet, 
comfortable home For more in 
formation, call 399 4793.

W ILL  DO Ironing pickup and 
dtliv try , $1.75 a dozen. Also will do 
experienced sewing. 363 OBO.̂

NCEDA BABY SITTBRf 
Leeb under j-3 fn the 

BIB iBrlnt HcraM 
ClntUKB.

The It •uthor'liaB lo annourKt
Ihc lollowinB candidAtn lor public 
oifict. tubitet to Itio Oomocrolic 
Prim ory o< May 1, 1*74

Democrat
Ceunty Cemmlssiener — Pet. 1 

O L (LOUIS1 BROWN 
SIMON (C Y )T E R R A z a S 

Ceunty Tex Assesser-Celiecter 
ZIR A H B EO N A R  .
H E L E N  E G C L E S TO tf 

District Attorney 
RICK HAM BY 
JAM ES W. (J IM ) G R EG G  

Stete Representative^ 63 Letesletive 
District

M IK E  EZZELL 
B ILL  ATW OOD, JR 

Constable ~  Pet. 1
R O B ER T C. (B O B ) SM ITH 

County Commissioner — Pet. I  
A U B R E Y S  GOODW IN

The Herald is autharitad to annaunct 
the fellewinf cendidetes ter public 
office subfect to the Republican 
Primaryef May I* 1976.

Republican

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers, Flint — Walling. 
S e rv ic e  w in d m ills , 
Irrigation, home water wells, 
Weil cleanouts and casing! 

PHONE 2$3-S3S3

Farm Equlpmant
1 STOCK TR A IL E R . S1SS. I Four 
W h eel trailer. $200 1 Cose tractor, not 
running, $100 3 Bottom plows Also 
calves 390 SS43

27 F O O T BRUTON goost neck stock 
trailer 3 bottom roll over John Deere 
breaking plow. 4 row John Deere rear 
mount cultivator Need to sell. Cali 
M5 3376 or 263 1933

G R AY STOCK Thaller, good condition. 
$500 763 69tl after 5 00 Can be seen at 
7l16Corornado

C A T T L E  T R A IL E R  26 foot 
Gooseneck, custom built, like new 
Also has decking for double deck. Call 
367 2933.

MOVING SALE
MUST

2 — Rec liners 
1 — Vi bed 
I — bedroom suite 
1 — encyclopedia
1 — refrigerator
2 — vacuum cleaners 
washing machine 
camping equipment

Jack Roberts 
2$3-8284

SELL AT ONCE
2 — living room suites
1 — dining room set
2 — steel bunk beds 
5 — lamps
I — deepfreese
Ford tractor equipment
Iron-Rite ironer
and miscellaneous items

Midway Road 
or 263-2024

HouonhoM Ooods L-4

FO RD  TR A CTO R  tquipmtnt, bunk 
beds, T . V and rototilltr, etc. Call 263 
•264 or 263 3034

UVMtOCk K -3

M ID L A N D  HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday Cali 
662 1546

HORSE AUCTION

Big Spring Livestock Auction Herse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays t3:36. 
Lubbock Hors# Auction every Monday 
7:gop.m.%wy.g7 South Lubbock. Jock 
Auflll gb6>74S>i4JS. The largest herse 
and Tack Auction In West Ttxas.

R E G IS T E R E D  APPALOOSA stallion. 
7 yrs.. $400 Appaioosa gelding. 6 yrs., 
$750. Call 263 8677

N IN E  Y E A R  Old, IS hands, constant 
winner In barrels and flags, haulad 
nine months, gentle for anyone. Cali 
915 267 6868.

M ISCELLANEOUS L

( I )  LATE MODEL MayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty 
............  tl79.fS

(I )  MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 6 mo.
warranty...............  $179.95
Ml TAPPAN 40”  gas range. 
6 ma warranty .......... $99.95
( I )  24”  APA R TM E N T
Columbus gas range 169.95 
( I )  Hotpoint II cubic fool
refrigerator...............$99.95
( I )  CONSOLE Motorola 
stereo .......  159.95

^  BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

Dog», Pats, Etc. L-3

W A N TE D  L V .N.'S for 3:00 —  11.00 
and 1V00 —  7:00, full time or part 
time. AAountain View Lodge. 363 1371. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

AVON
START SAVING AGAIN. 
Sell quality products in a 
nearby Territory. No selling 
experience necessary. Call 
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Phone 263-3230.

ATTENTION
HANDICAPPED

PEOPLE
Leading chemical company 
would like to train han
dicapped people who have a 
desire to be self-employed 
and make a life for them
selves, where they would not 
be dependent on others. No 
investment needed. Tran
sp o rta tion  fu rn is h e d . 
Commissions. Male, female, 
or couples.
See Mr. Morrison — 
Saturday, April 3rd between 
9:00a.m. and 11:30 a.m. at: 

DESERT SANDS MOTEL, 
Room 18

2900 Highway 80, West 
Big Spring, Texas

C A TA H O U LA  LEO P A R D  Pupplej 
Stodghlll's A m erican Research 
Foundation registered cow, hog, dog 
breeding stock Five weeks old 
Choose yours now. 399 4737.

FOR SALE Beautiful AKC registered 
Irish Setter puppies Great pets or 
hunting dogs (^ a llty  bred with all 
shots 767 8837

FOR SALE: AKC Doberman Pinscher 
puppies Good Temperament, black 
and blue Call 763 603^

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Great Danes 
Fawn and black colored Call 763 1688, 
after 6: W. 767 8753___________________

TO  G IV E  away 5 year old black male 
Cocker Spaniel, AKC Needs good 
home 767 7967_____________________

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  white German 
Shepherds, eight weeks old. $50 Call 
763 3464 for more information.

P A R T BORDER Collie puppies togivt 
away, six weeks old. Call 767 8875 for 
more information

APBA AND  UKC PH Bull pups for 
sale. 109 Jonesboro Road or call 263 
3704._________________________________

A P R IC O T M A LE Poodle, for sale 
Good with children. For more In 
formation call, 267 2281.______________

W A N T SOME Friends? Free to good 
homes: adult male Shepherd Collie 
mix, excetient watch dog. adores 
children or two neutered brother cats, 
solid gray and striped, affectionate, 
lovable p<^. 263-8878.
BLO ND, COCKER puppies. M alt and 
female, shots and papers, $7S each. 
684 5057 or 684-6803. Midland__________

P U P P IES  TO  give away, half Boxer. 
Call 263 1929for more information.

GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED bunk beds $99.95 
USED queen-size bed, 
complete $159.95
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite.........  $69.95
USED 3 pc sectional 
livingroom suite $79.95 
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
3 PIECE bedroom suite with 
mattress & box
springs...................... $299.9f
USED Hide-A-Bed with 
chair $129.95
SEVERAL used recliners 

49.95 & up 
USED 5 pc. dinette $69 95 
NEW BEDDING SPECIAL 
Elach piece.................. $49.95

Visit Our Bargain Bastment

RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2031

ARTICCIRCLKB 
WRIGHTCOOLKR 

Side draft'Witb pump A float 
4$00-1-spd-$197.Sa, 2 spd-$213.S8 
S580-1-Spd-$247.00, 2.spd $263.08 
6$80-1Spd-$363.80, l-spd-S284.08 

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 AIR BASE ROAD 367 0S91

P*t Qroomlng L-3A
We graam all breeds. Poadits aur
specialty. Call 263-0921 far Appalnt-

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES

LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

C O M P L E TE  POODLE grooming, 
$/ 00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Crizzard. 263 2689 for an aooointment

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
263 7409. 263 7900.7112 West 3rd

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Window units, side drafts or 
down drafts. Motors, pumps 
& other access.
2500 C F M ................... $75.77
4000CFM $146.52
Gold velvet swivel
rocker........................$79.95

cXIack pine rocker.......$59.50
3 Piece living room suite in 
green $239.95
Large selection bedroom
suites............... $219.95 & up
Used Atlas sewing
machine.....................$29.95
Frigidaire gas dryer, like 
new $129.95
Used frost free
refrigerator ...............$98.50
Used gas range $49.50 & up.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Planoo-Orgont L-6
HouMhold Qoodo L-4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CREDIT CLERK — *xp M2S.
TRAINEE — good *xp EXC
OEN.OFF. — Invwi. control MI*. 
CASHIER— bu.ottico SOM.
OEN. OFF. — cosh, F a x  S4S«.|-
ARTIST4-OXP EXC
SEC.— dtetophono S475+
BOOKKEEFER — hoovy txp SSIS-F 
COLLECTIONRBF. — ability SS15. 
CLK-TYF— top»kill» »40«.
ASSEMBLY L IN E -W ill train MM. 
EX. SEC.nlUklllf SOM.
REC.-TYF-typIngA ipood S4I5. 
TELLER — axp S4M.
PHOTOORAPHER — txp OOOD. 
SALES— rotoll OPEN.

MOT. TRAINEE SOV To StlS.
TRAINEE — will train SSOO-f
SALES — rotocato SSM-f
WAREHOUSE-nood toy OPEN. 
S A L E S -tx p '  SSMÔ
WELDERS-cortlllod-local EXC 
INSPECTOR — plumbing, oloc.. 
txp EXC
bE L iV tR V -M v.n oadod  OPEN.

N E E D  R E L IE F  Cook. Apply In parson 
Pondarosa Rastauront, 2403 Soutn 
Gragg

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer aRpariafica rtquirad. 22 
ytari agt minimum, steady nen- 
saasenal 1988 mentti guaranteed. 
OpRertunity fer edvancement. Call T. 
C. MERCER TRUCKIND CO.. 9IS-366- 
887$.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

Laundry Sarvica J-8

DO NICE IRONINO 
Mixad deian, $2.88, all men't, I3.S8. 
washed B ironed — I3.S8 deten. 

M7-S688

S H E E T M E TA L. 73 inches x 35 inches 
X 009, aluminum. 1000 differetit usus 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, sheds, 
etc 25 cents eech or S for 81 or $1S per 
100 sheets. Big Spring H erali, 7l( 
Scurry 8 00a m 5 00p.m. dailv.

FOR EA S Y  quick carpet cleening, 
rf nt electric shempooer.only $1.00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardwvere

1975 30" W HIRLPOOL E L E C T R IC  
range end oven. Six months old, $250 
Call 763 0336 after 5 :X  Monday 
Friday, all day Saturday.

FOR SALE: Gas range, continuous 
cleaning oven, $12S. For nr>ore In 
formation call 267 149?

R E B U IL T  KING sets, $119 Rebuill 
regular sets. $59 Bedroom suites from 
$179 Western Mattress. l909Gr'og.

BRAND NEW  Spinet and Console 
Pianos for sale Don Tolle 7104 
Alabama

PIAN O  TU N IN G  and repair, im 
mediate attention Don ToMe. Music 
Studio. 7104 Alabama Phone 763 8193

FOR SALE Upright piano, excellent 
condition, and other furniture For 
more information call 763 0874

MubIcr I lUBtrunwntB___
IN STOCK AAartin, Greco, Fender, 
Gibson guitars. 10 to 20 per cent 
discount, also Banjos, Mandolins and 
accessories. Ar\derson Music Com 
pany, 113 Main

0T4g4 S4l4 L-10
G A R A G E SALE Sand Springs exit 
Moss Lake Road, go one mile East —  
South service road. Curtains, edger, 
chairs, tires, small drill, lots more

AUCTION
Saturday, April 3, 1976 

1:00 P.M.
Nortli 87 Hwy - Across From 

Stoto Hospital

R*frlg«rators 
Caf* fqulpni*nt 
Doors 
Windows
Mattro«40$ A Box springs
120 Occasional Choirs
Now HoMpItol Ood
3 - Cosh Roglstors
Woshor
Dry or
Corpot
2 • Air Conditlonors 
S HP llocfric Motor 
Largo Comprotsor 
Color T.V.

Lots o f MIscollonoous

EDDIE OWEN
Auctlonoor

Llconso »lo. TXOC 76053S 
Phono 2A3-3060

Qarago Sal* L-10

INSIDE SALE SO* Sunttt Blvd 
Tricycles, bicycles, rods, reels, radios, 
stereos, lemps. lawnmowers, tape 
player

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Patio Salt. 
Saturday 9:00 S OO, Sunday 1:00 5:00. 
Baby's, chlldran's, adults' clothes, lots 
of miscellaneous, junque. 202 Circle.

P A TIO  SALE: Good dothlng, infants', 
children's, adults'. Electric adding 
machine, mink stole, furniture, toys, 
miscellaneous. 2207 AAorrison. Friday, 
Saturday,Sunday________________

F R O N T YAR D  Sale. 702 Settles 
Saturday, April 3rd starting 8 00 a m. 
Furnitura, drapes, baby clothes,
m iscellaneous.______________________

G A R A G E SALE i l l  day Saturday 
Two B TU  window air conditioner 
units, bowling bail, boy's 23 Inch 
bicycla. ctothlog, and miscellaneous 
1804 Winston.

Mlscallanaous L-11

J. a. HOLLIS S UPPLY 
100 AIR BASE ROAD 367-8591

A R TIC  C IR C L E  B 
W R IG H T AIR CO O LER S 

Down draft-with pump A float 
4$00-1-spd-S210.00, 3-spd-$22S.OO 
5500 1-Spd-$372.00, 2 -s p d 'l3 l6 .0 0  
6500-1-$pd-$200.00, 2-spd-$300.00

FOR SALE Color TV . baby stroller 
and clothes, men and women's clothes, 
china. Call 767 7779

Wantad To Buy L-14

AUTOM OBILES M
Motorcyclaa

Moloreyelaa U-1 Motorcyclaa M..| Truck* for Sal*

FOR SALE 1974 Kawasaki 400 Great 
condition $550 Will take offer Call 
Airman Ounfee, before S 00 767 2511 
ext 7779

FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki 300 G T Book 
racks and 7 helmets Cali after 5 00. 
767 5639

1970 TR IUM PH , E X C E L L E N T  COn 
ditlon, partially chopped For more 
information call after 5 00 763 0600. 

W ANT ^ ^ y  citafTio?© 1974 motor 
cycle, 450 CC to 650 Call 263 4416

1973 YAMAHA
500 CC competition bike 
Get with the progrem.

$495.00
1974 YAMAHA

SOO itreet bike, 4600 milei, t-value, 
crash bar, electric tfari, clam-shell 
luggege carrier, windshield Many 
atner extras.

Only $1,150.

Bill Chrona
Auto and K.V.Cenipr 

1300 East 4th 26:1-0822

Scootart S BIkaa M-2
JO H N O E E R £  bicycle 763 4106 after 
9 00 p m Sunday thru Wednesday 
After 4 30 Thursday thru Saturday

M-9 Trucks For Sals M-9
JOHNSTON TR U C K  4  Supply has 6C 
trucksandOttrailerslorsale 817 725 
6181, Cross Plains, Texas

1969 FO R D  TON, SHORT narrow 
bed. six cylinder For more ' in 
tormation call 394 4695

1973 JE E P , V 8, R OLL bar, canvas 
vtnyi top. less then 18,000 mites 267 
7697 406 State

W ILD  CUSTOM  Painted 1971 Bt 
Cemino 3S0. eutemetk. toaded, with 
new megs, tires and tarp 82JMW. Sae 
at 1601 Harding Street or call 267 4119

7
NEED FURNITURE 
B  WE HAVE IT

1974 CHEVY PICKUP 
Custom 10 sericB 

Long wide bed. standard, 
refrigeration, radio 4 
heater, actual m ileage 
11.000. Call:

263-2981 or 263-1771

1«M C H E V R O L E T S U B U R B A N  V »n 
PricM  at S*S0 Good condition, cldbn 
For more information call 263 0501.

A n d  at prlcoB y o u  can a fford

Town & Country Furniture
T o w n  4  C o u n t r y  S h o p p in g  C a n ta r  

W h a r a  y o u  nawar p a y  
city  salaB ta x .
H w y  S7 S o u th

AutOO M-10

1967 VOLKSW AGEN B E E T L E  New 
engine. For m ore information, please 
call 263 6246

B A CK YAR D  SALE Girls' Clothes, 
furniture and miscellaneous Saturday 
and Sunday. 1906 Nolan.

G A R A G E  S ALE Saturday and 
Sunday 8 00-6 00 715 Anna Clothes, 
baby ciothet, dishes, and lots of 
miscellaneous.

M O VIN G  SALE: Nursery items, 
maternity clothes, kitchen eppilences 
and lots of other good stuff 8 00 4 00 
Saturday. 1719 Purdue.___________

G A R A G E SALE: 4214 Dixon. Satur 
day 9:00 to 5:00. Girls' clothes, shoes, 
games, household items.

G A R A G E SALE Saturday 9:00 2:00 
Bikes, clothes, table, back pack 2307 
Grace. Wesson Road, across from 
Berea Baptist______________________

P A TIO  SALE; 1709 Alabama. Clothes, 
jewelry, bunk bed frames, dishes and 
many othar things 8 00 until 6 00, 
Saturdayonly._____________________

Y A R D  SALE Saturday, 1:W 5 00.
1310 Wood. Excellent wom en's, 
children's clothing, furniture. Lots of 
miscellaneous_____________________

G A R A G E  SALE: Carpet, children and 
adults' clothing, records, lots 
miscelieneous 2700 Rebecca 
Saturday and Sunday.

P A TIO  SALE: Mattress and springs, 
Habitrail equipment, miscellaneous 
2308 Roberts Friday 6;W  p.m., 
through Sunday.

G A R A G E SALE Today through 
Saturday South Moss Creek Road 
Children's clothes. Strat O Lounger 
Watch s i g n s _________________

G A R A G E SALE 7318 Brent Drive 
Recliner, books, clothes and other 
items Friday 5 30 til dark, all day 
Saturday and Sunday

Q U A IN T  M A P LE  Four piece, 
refinished tour piece white Provincial 
bedroom group. Spanish sofa bed and 
chair, rocker recliner. red and chrome 
dinette, more Housewares gift shop 
10 / daily, closed Sundays. Dulchover 
Thompson, 108South Goliad 763 4014.

F R O N T PORCH sale 611 Aylford 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday Lotsofnice 
clothes, pots, pans, miscellaneous

Y A R D  SALE Friday through Sunday, 
m en's, women's and children's 
clothes, drum set, toys, miscellaneous 
Last house on left on Dogwood, 7 miles 
south of Webb housing, off Wasson 
Road 763 0678 _  ____

O A R A G E SALE Friday and Satur 
day 9 00 a nrv to 5 00 p m Furniture, 
appliances. dKhes, and miscellaneous 
items 1601 Main

G A R A G E SALE Good variety In 
eluding built in dishwasher needing 
repair Friday. Saturday, 9 00 6 00 
7605 Apache

FOR SALE Rebuilt electric motors 
for air conditiorrers, other uses $10 up. 
exchange Guaranteed 767 7948

FOR SALE One 700 amp 1969 Lin 
coin welder Contact Phil ip's Machine 
Shop 767 7141

Q U A IL, $1 00 EACH  Quail eggs, $1 00 
dozen, turkey eggs. $3 00 dozen Phon« 
267 8090___________________________

BARGAIN S TE E L  Welders bed for 4̂ 
or I ton trock 1103 East 19th, call 763 
6156

T H R E E  ROOMS of used carpet Also 
sofa For more information call 763 
7539 ____ ____

NEW  CB RADIOS for sale Siltronix 
1011 C, $485 Cobra 135 SSB. $399 SBE 
Console II, $359 Astatic pre 
am phiiified (L o llip o p ) base 
microphone, $48 95 Coll A J. Pirkle, 
CB Sales. 767 7681,evenings 763 7708

FOR SALE 700 auditorium seats 
$3 00 per seat Call 767 6107 for more 
information

S TR O L LE R  —  L IK E  new Pretty 
canopy, storm shield, basket, and play 
tray. Call 267 2609

BA R N YAR D  F E R T IL IZ E R  $1.50 per 
70 pounds. Call 398 5506 or 263 2562 for 
more information.

W A N T TO buy, tandum camping 
trailer, not over 20 feet long Write 
Raymond Smith, Routes, Sweetwater, 
Texas

['Doa'f take the wheel till yo« hare cheeked a Jimmy Hopper Deal'

Om 4 u m 4 lurniturt. •ppNancti. *lr 
cunBIttuMrt, TV t, uthur tkinft •« 
valuu.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200W.3nl 267-5641

M -1
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Gas-saving 5-speed
averefrive tranimifslan

This little truck is loaded.
And loads of fun. The 
sporty 5-speed overdrive 
transmission not only 
helps save gas, it 
helps reduce engine 
wear, too. But that’s 
only the beginning.
The SR-5 Sport Truck 
comes with all this 
equipment standard, at 
no extra cost;

• Big 2.2 liter engine
■ Power front disc brakes
■ Cut pile carpeting
■ A full console
■ Hi-back bucket seats

Gat your hands on a Toyota 
SR-5 Sport Truck. 
You’ll novor lot go.

5 Sport Truck

Slotted steel wheels 
Body side stripes 
Tinted glass 
Wide radial tires 
Even an AM radio

* B*Md on 1976 CPA tatit, prehupt 
avaragad up lo 33 MPG ort in* highway «nd 
TO MPG <n town Vou> actual milaags may 
vary With road and w*«ih*r conguronB. optional 
aquipmsnt. d*>ving hsOit* *r>d mamisnanc*
S*« dsaiar *0' Csli'orn,* CPA r*tuit«

COME IN AND LET US 

SHOW YOU OUR FULL LINE 

OF T976 TOYOTAS

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Gragg 267-2555

e
«

r
a

8 -

o

o

|0epenrfaWe|
USED CARS

jT974 TH CVRO LIT ricUVR.
I Chtytmit Supar, autamatk, 
powtr stoorifif B brakts, air 
condihofior, saddktank. LawMt 

I dollar, without trod# DrISd.

$$$
1*74 VOLKSWAOBN OAtHBK.

I 4.1PM4 witti air. 12.*** actMl
I ' " i i * *  M . r a .

m
I 1969 FURY III, 4-da#r,
I automatic, powor itoarliif B I  brikos, air cohditianor. Oiia I  ownor $l,2fS.

m
1974 ROYAL SPORTSMAN

j  VAN, 127 inch whool Bata. 12 
I patttngar, automatic, oat 
I owner, factory air, powtr 
I ttooring and Brakat, tp«
I control.

in
1969 VALIANT, 4-dOdr,I  automatic, air, 6 cylindor $1,2M. 

I l l
1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT* 4- 
door, 13,808 actual mlitt. 
automatic* powor ttoorinf B 
Brakot. vinyl top $avo

I I I
j 1974 VALIANT, 4-dddT, ddO 
I ovmtr, automatic, law mlloaft. 
1 Btift $2,8N.

I l l
I 1973 CUTLASS SUPREME, 2- 
I door hardtop, automatic, powdr 
ttooring A Brakot, air CdA- 

f dition^, AM-8 track. On# 
ownor 13,258.

'e
"Bi9 Spnno't Oualfty Ooalor"

1407 fa i l  3»d o
5tiR2B55

"D oa 'f take the wheel till yoo hare cheeked a Jimmy Hopper Doa/"j
263-7602

YOU CAN SAVE REALLY BIG
DURING THE INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE AT 
BOB BROCK FORD

"THE FACTS ARE SIMPLE"

Trade With 

The Dealer 

Who Appreciotes 

Your Business

BOB BROCK
OVER A MILLION

FORD HAS

DOLLAR INVENTORY 

OF NEW FORD CARS AND PICKUPS AND 

HE IS OUT OF ROOM TO PARK THE 

NEW ^  ARRIVALS

YOU'RE GOIHG TO GET AH EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE IH ALLOWAHCE OH YOUR 

PRESEHT CAR AHD HOBODY WILL SELL YOU A HEW FORD FOR LESS MOHEY

THAH BOB BROCK FORD

D N E B U IL T m  gat oven range. $25. 
MitceManeout furniture, cheap 
Gorman Shepherd puppy, quality, $35. 
rmi 7A3 7im__________________________

Antlqua* L-12

TAILGATE SALE 
Behind 500-504 Gregg 

April 3rd, 10-6

April 4th, 1-6 
Antiques, hand crafts, hand 
painted porcelain jewelry, 
turquoise &old Jewelry, coins 
& coin holders. Ceramic 
items, pottery. Books, 5 
cents & up. Lots dishes & gift 
items. Bargains Galore- 
Everyone Welcome.

CURIOSITY SHOP

-  EXAMPLE -
1976 FORD GRANADA

white2-door, big 6-cylinder engine

nd standard

tires*

radio, tinted glass*

sidewall 

features.luxury

Stock NOa 300.

ONLY $3795 Plus tax and llcana*.

Drire a little and Save A Lot at

BOB BROCK FORD -  SOO W. 4th -  during their 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!!!!!

750 SUZUKI TR A IL : 700 milet, cost 
$1,100, asking $900 Southland Apar 
tmentt No 1, building 30 767 7511 
extension 7772, Larry Hilbern

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

B /C  SPRING, TEXAS

I I
a l . iu t r .  Save a l.n t"  

• SOO W . 4th Street • Phone 267-7424



8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., April 2, 1976j

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITI YOUR OWN AD RBLOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD RATES
IS W ORD M IN IM U M

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD M IN IM U M

Ont
Tw « #«vs, w«rd 
TUt m  days, wf wdrd 
•̂ur d«v̂  Wdrd 

ddv^ P9r word %i* ddys, d#r Wdrd
M O N TH LY Wdrd ratds ( tusmtss 
Idrvlcts) IS wdrds «t  24 issuts p9r 
mdnt*),tdfdl H I M
Othdr Cidtsifidd rafts updn rtdutsf

PI*aM  publish my Wont Ad for ( 
consocutiwo days baginn ing..............

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Tho Dig Spring Harold. Usa labal balow to mail 
froal
My ad should road ..............................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST CLASS P E R M IT NO I, BIO SPRING, T E X AS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOL'R ENVEU)PE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Help Us Celebrate Our40th Anniversary 
Associated With The Electrical Industry

O arstrv ic i inclDdts:
Now olr, conditlonor motors, 

pumps, baits, 
controls, timors, 
and smoka cansors.

Wiring supplias.

Insida A outsida lighting. 
Motors for Industry.
Wiring and troublo shooting. 
Commorciol. Industrial, 

and rosldontiol wiring. 
Motor rowinding sorvicos.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
107 Oollod 263-8442

'Thanks to thm poopla o f Big Spring and thm aurroundlng arma for 
thmir fofthfufnoss In lotting  us sarvo thorn.”

^  U 7 E  SAVE SAVi SAVE SAV i SAVE £

1973 CHEVROLETMALIBU luxe, Iseautiful burgandy, V8, automatic,
power steering and brakes, air, just right for the young at heart, you are 
^ight, ju s t ................... ............................................................ $2995.
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA ermine white with matching interior, local 
one owner, a beautiful car that will surely please, power and air $2995. 
1971 BUICK LoSABRE hordtop, locally owned and locally driven, like 
new m every way, pretty beige, talk to the man who owned it, |
only.....................................................................................  $2195.
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Custom coupe, a pretty beige, matching 
interior, power steering and brakes, save on this nice Chevy $3695.

THE VERY BEST
C H EV R oTr^A LlB U  Del ̂ xe , t>eautiful burgan^V. V8, outom

1975 FORD ORAN TORINO 2-door, white with white vinyl top, V8, 
automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 7,000 miles $4495.

1975 MONTE CARLO, the best Chevy has to offer, 4 to choose from, all
are loaded with power and air, reduced t o ............................... $4695.
f D75 jeep WAOONEER, fully loaded, low mileage, 4-wheel drive, two 
to choose from, one is block, one is beige, you con save hundreds of 
•dollars . . .  $6500.
1972 RUICK LeSABRE 4-door hardtop, 34,000 miles, we sold this new, 
and serviced it. Loaded, real n ic e .................  $3295.

We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, FoHs, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each dav for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

SAVE

"JACK LMWIS K H M  THE BEST...WHOLESALES THt REST"
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

T w rSAVE ^ A V E SAVE SAVE

THE WORD SURE GETS AROUND

ONE HAPPY CUSTOMER TELLS ANOTHER

PoHord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

FREEI
1974 U C E N S E  P L A TE S  with 
each used car sold at our lot.

★  ★
'74 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  
Stotion Wagon, 9passengar. 
radio and haottr, automotic, 
Power steering and b^ahas, 
factory air, cruise control il3M .

'49 C H E V R O L E T IM P ALA  2- 
door coupe, V4, automotic, radio I 
and heater, factory air, power [ 
steering and brakes, as is illtO .

'74 FORD BRONCO. V I, radio, 
heater, power steering and 
brakes, lactory air, automatic, 
4-wheel drive S4444.
'74 BLAZER Cheyenne. V I. 
automatic, 4-wheal driva. powor 
steering and brakas, factory a ir, 
red and white. i.OOO miles. List 
price 11,300. our price 17,310

'T l P O N TIA C C A TA L IN A , 4- 
door, V I, automatic, factory air, 
powar steering and brakas, 
radio and heatar, 35,000 
milts 131M.

'72 C H E V R O LE T CA P R IC E 4 
door hard top. radio, heater, j 
power steering A brakes, lac 
tory air. VI. automatic 122I0.

'75 BLAZER CUSTOM  OeluRt, 
V I, automatic, power steering 

I and brakes, lactory air, 4-wheel 
drive, local owner 14140

'71 M ONTE CARLO, radio, 
heater, power steering and 
brckes, factory air, automatic. 
V I 12,310.
'72 C H EV R O LET B E L A IR E , 4- 
door, VI, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory, 
radio A heater 1)910.

'72 FORD PIN TO , 2 door. 4- 
speed, radio and heater 11500.

'70 M O NTE CARLO, V I, radio 
and heater, lactory air, power f 
steering and brakes, automatic, | 
solid Mack 51741.
WE HAVE 15 1973 and 1974 
Chevrolet pickups to seloct j 
from.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Fhonr 267-7421

Autos M-10

l»-:i IMIlMiE SPOKTSMAN 
Hoyal Van. rxtra ciran 

ll.KOO
l»7:i D.ATSl'N 210/ 
2t.(MN) actual miles

KALIMIW.ALKKH 
267-K07K alter 5:<M)

FOR SALE or trade. »9;? Capri 
Clean hflir sports c.sr Will trade for 
motorcycle or take 11.49S Call 1 ^2’ 

348

19/4 PONTIAC CA T A L I NA  Fully 
loaded. 400 V8, automatic, vmyl top, 
ralfy wheels, excellent condition Take 
over note CallLeflip Ballard. 74/ ?51), 
extension ;|0,'

1967 CHRYSLER NEW  Port Four 
door, very good shape ISIS For more 
irvformation call ?63 6109

19/0 FO RD  WINDOW Van. with air. 
good condition, 68,000 miles. 17,000 
■ 63 8/'9/ or 1106 Lamar

19/5 M USTANG G H IA Red white, 
automatic transmisiion. factory air. 
miles S,80i 91S3S4 7719 Garden City, 
Texas

FOR SALE 1964 Corvair convertible 
Needs body and engine repairs Best 
otter Call alters 30,763 1660

'969 MACH I M USTA N G  Power 
Steering, standard shift, 351. 'air 
conditioner, excellent condition Must 
have ll.SSO Call after 7 00 p m 26/ 
6/7?

1974 VOLKSW AGEN TH IN G  COn 
vertible, roll bars, radio Call 247 247? 
or ?43 6177 for nsore information.

1975 FO RD  L TD  Station Wagon Eight 
passenger, air, power steering, disc 
brakes, 16,000 miles 14.700 743 6595, 
747 6436

1949 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet impala, 
power steering, air conditioner, good 
tires, one owner 1650 401 North ?nd, 
Coahoma 394 4777

C LEA N , 1949 BUICK Special, four 
door, air. pov«r and automatic Also 
1965 Buick Special, air, power and 
automatic 243 7934

1971 S E V E N  P A S S E N G E R  
Volkswagan Bus: 79,000 miles, air, 
very clean. See at 1311 Princeton or 
call 247 4436.

H IG H E S T BIDD ER  will buy 1947 
Chevrolet Van Needs repairs Set at 
Gamco, Snyder Highway Bids taken 
April Sth through tth.

Need a part time job BabystttingT List 
your services in the Big Spring Hereid 
Classified. 243-7331.

THAT'S WHY BUSINESS IS GREAT AT

BOB BROCK FORD
HONEST DEALING IS YOUR REAL GUARANTEE

USED
CARS

'BUY FROM THl DtALiR YOU KNOW AMD TRUST'

500 W. 4th

BOB BROCK FORD 
. USED CARS ...267-7424

Chevron Oil plans five ventures
Amoco Prcxluction Co. No. 

2-B Marion Flynt has been 
completed as a lAh-mile 
northwest extension on the 
south side of the Breedlove 
South Field of Martin 
County.

It pumped 34 barrels of 
40.8 gravity oil and 64 barrels 
of water on 24-hour potential 
test taken through per
forations at 8,246-60 feet. The 
section had been acidized 
with 7,000 gallons and 
fractured with 79,000 gallons 
and 170,000 pounds.

Location is 933 feet from 
north and west lines of Labor 
17, League 249, Hartley CSL, 
10 miles northwest of Tar-
zan.

Chevron Oil Co. plans five 
ventures for the Kelly- 
Snyder Field, nine miles 
north of Snyder. All are 
slated for7,100 feet.

No. 9-10 SACROC Unit will 
be drilled 1,150 feet from the 
south and 1,200 feet from the 
east lines of 450-97-H4TC.

No. 36-5 SACROC Unit 
spots 2,500 feet from the 
south and 1,375 feet from the 
east lines of section 364.

Site for No. 155-10 SACROC

LEGAL NO 'nCg

Nolica is hereby given that proposals 
will be consKlered from banks or 
banking corporations desiring to serve 
as depositories for funds of the City of 
Big Spring Bids will be opened on 
Tuesday. April 6, 1974 at 10 00 a m. in 
the City Council room, in City Hall Bid 
forms and bid envelopes will be 
available m the office of the City 
Purchasing Agent 

SIGN ED  BY 
wade Choate, Mayor 
A T T E S T
ThomasD Ferguson.
City Secretary

March 72,1974 
April 7, 1974

WESTTEXAS
( AKPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright, Owner 
CA R PET, U P H O LS TE R Y  

C L E A N IN G  
DRY FO AM  M E TH O D  

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
1561 Runnels247-4S4S

N O TIC E
We endeavor fa praftef yaw #w* 
raaders at the Big Spring Herald 
from misrepresenfatian. In the 
event that any attar at mar- 
chandisa, emplaymant, sarvicas 
ar bwsinass appartwnity is nat as 
represantad in tha advariisifig, 
w t ask that yaw immadiataly 
cantact the Batter Bwsinass 
Bwreaw. Ash Oparatar tar 
Enlerprisa 6-4g27 TO L L  F R E E , 
ar P O. Bax 46g4, Midland. 
< Thare is no cast ta yaw. I 

We aisa swggest yaw chach 
with tha BBB an any bwsinass 
rtgwiring an invtstmanl.

Boats M-13

D&C Marine
263-3608, 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon-Sat 

:mi0 thru 3914 W. Hwy. 80 
Now Fiber Clast 

Bats Boat
$750 up
Ski Boat

$1050 up
New Johnson Motor 

70-115-135HP 
START
$1550

16' O U A C H ITA  BASS boat, 65 horse 
power Mercury, trolling motor, depth 
finder, driveontrailer 743 4744.

19/5 BASS BOAT, Mercury 500, 
trolling motor, trailer See at 603 West 
15th or call 743 1844 Make an otter

CampDTt A TrwDl Trte. M-14

10’ CAB OVER CA M PER  Fullyself 
contained, $1,700, sleeps tour For 
more intormntioncall 763 0474

FAN TR A V E L  Trailer 1974 Self COn 
tamed, 74 tr ^  ■ extra clean,
consider tra y in house. 247
6339

70 PER C EN T D ISCO UN T SIX —  
Ford Mini Homes, nine trailers, 
three —  fifth wheels 604 677 6406 606 
•77 7535

BRAND NEW  1976 Holiday Rambler 
Free Spirit travel trailer, 74 foot, self 
contained Better hurry, only a tew left 
at this price $3,995 Modern Pontiac 
Oldsmobile, Sweetwater, Texas, 735- 
8401.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Large Warehouse and lot 
Total price, $1,500, on West 2nd Call 
after 6 00p.m 743 7493.

M  FA R M A LL TR A C TO R  with all 4 
row equipment and 3 row lister, $1,500 
Call after 4 OOp m. 243 7493

G A R A G E SALE: 1411 East 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Sth.

G A R A G E SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Surrday: Cash register, dishes, cur 
tains, ciothas. lots misceiianaous. 710 
North Scurry.

G A R A G E SALE: Houst behind Hilltop 
Lounge on West 3rd. Lots of clothes, 
shotgun, reloader, boet motor, gas 
stove, lots miscellaneous

G A R A G E SALE 7506 Carol Satur 
day, 9 00 til 4:00. Bicycles, toys and 
miKellaneous items.

B A CK Y A R D  SALE Clothes~ adults', 
Children's, baby seat, stroller. 15th 
and Johnson. Friday, Saturday 10:00 
4 00; Sunday 1:00 4:00.

USED  C A B O V ER  camper: $350 For 
more information call 247 7664, or see 
at 1107 East 14th.

SOLD,
WEBB MAY CLOSE?

■ut don't Y9U do i. and Im .  a «l »n titit 
barfdln. Prict rWvCdd dvdr U .*N  Idr 
quick u l«. Ldvdly 1 kdrm wim dan, all 
nawly carqatad and pdnalad, fanetd 
backyard, food lacallan, aaar itw # - 
plnf cdntar. ■•tlmata tpbrtladl dt M 
par cant at aakln* prka. Tatal tit.tdd 
caab ar naw laan.

Call Charlotte, Sale i 
Consultant for Moren Real 
Estate Agency, 504 Johnaon, 
267-6241.

Call 263-8826 for ap
pointment to aee.

Unit is 1,600 feet from the 
north and 2,300 feet from the 
west lines of section 292.

No. 37-6 SACROC Unit 
spots 200 feet from the south 
and 1,500 feet from the east 
lines (if section 384.

No. 12-20 SACROC Unit 
will be a deepening. For
merly No. 22 G.E. Parks, it 
spots 1,433 feet from the 
north and 1,295 feet from the 
west lines of section 448.

A Mississippian lime dis
covery was indicated five 
and a half miles northwest 01 
Gail. The well brought in 
8,667 feet of gas and 658 feet 
of oil and gas cut mud, 40 to 
50 per cent oil. This was on a 
drillstem test at Great 
Western Drilling Co., Mid
land, No. 1 CHayton-Johnson, 
in 29-31-6N-T6P, 2Vk miles 
southwest of the depleted 
one-well AP (Ellenburger)

field and two miles east of 
the Lamb (Spraberry) field.

Tool was open two hours on 
the test. It was Uken at 9,231- 
325 feet. Flowing pressure 
was 140-210 pounds; one-hour 
initial stxit-in pressure, 560 
pounds; and two-hour final 
shut-in pressure, 934 pounds.

Drilling continued below 
9,453 feet in lime, shale and 
chert on a 9,500-foot con
tract.

beaulpisl.
april shcM/er of sapjings

.,april317^^

S ave on all Beautymist hosiery styles.
Now’s the time to stcx:k up on your favorite Beautymist* 

styles and colors while prices are at their lowest. 
Beautymist Is the panty hose that’s durable enough 

for your busy life, yet sheer enough to keep your 
legs looking and feeling beautiful. This once-a-year 

opportunity is going on now through April 17.
Take advantage of it today.

Sheer Stretch Panty Hose 
Super Sheer Panty Hose 
Suppxsrt Panty Hose 
St(xkings 
Knee Highs
3-Pair Pack Knee Highs

REG. SALE
$1.69 $1.39
$2.00 $1.65
$3.95 $3.25
$1.25 $1.00
$1.00 $ .85
$2.69 $2.19

Mayor

Wade Choate

Wt

will honor your vote 

with good fervice

Mayor Wade Choate has deep roots in his concern for 
the welfare, progress and prosperity of Big Spring. His 
great-grandfather, Bud Roberts, was the first per
manent settler in the county.

..W ade Choate has been working in private and public 
service for his community since he was a young man. 
In addition to laboring here at home for his hometown, 
he has made innumerable trips to Austin, Washington 
and other places in the interest of programs and in
stitutions which benefit Big Spring.

..N ot only does he have sound financial judgment by 
training and experience but Mayor Choate has the 
common, down-to-earth touch and an instinct for what 
is good for Big Spring.

..Vote Saturday to keep Mayor Wade Choate on the 
job.

VOTE SATURDAY 

FOR

X] WADE CHOATE

Pol. Adv. Pd. tw Committee for Reelection of Wade Choate, Wade Choate, Treas., 2707 
Crestline, Big Spring, Texas

PRICE 35c

Hall del

Mayor Wade Cho 
boxes in a hotly cor 
city election Saturdr 
votes to 827 for h 
retired Fire Chii 
Crocker.

Harold Hall, incui 
in Place One, def« 
polling 1,742 vote 
carried three of th 
has been represent

Mayor

Wade Choate 

H. V Cr(Kker 

Place I 

Harold Hall 

Eddie Acri 

Place 2

Kenneth Randall 

‘Jack Watkins 

■Travis Floyd 

Ralph McLaughlin 

- Totals

roca.
Action/r

Q. When is soi 
of Big Spring or 
thing visible of E 

A. Although n 
torn down, the 
demolished in tti 

"W e are still 
need someone v 
the structure) o 
we will do whaU

Calendat
Coahoma City 
Texas Tech C 

Open to the pubi 
Century Club i 
Odessa Permi 
Western Week

Howard Colle 
Building. 

District 6-B gi 
District 10-B g 
District 5-A tx 

LubtKx;k, all da] 
Abilene Coope 
The grand jur

The Howard ( 
a.m. at the First 

Country-West 
Building, 9;45 a.

University In 
a.m. in Howard

Coahoma Cit} 
Thursday in Cit;

Election at tf 
and cheerleadei 

First annual ‘ 
blood donations. 

Public Affain 
Sands girls’ t 

p.m.
Forsan andG 

Center in Big S[ 
Selection of 1 

announced.
Howard Colic 

one-act play cor

Stanton boys’ 
District 5-4A 

Saturday.

Stanton in 5-A 
Odessa High <

Best bet
THE ABC SU 

fresh out of the 
Mike Connors, 
Hooks and Jar 
seeking a killer 
intrigue that air

Inside: (
Voters speak 
The Gridiroi 

Saturday night

Amuammmnt 
ComlcM . . . .  
td lto rla h  . .

Went
PoBsibilit] 

cent. Partly 
today, low ' 
high on Mon 
Southeast a I


